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liSAN SALVADOR 

LOSS HEAVY
teporU  Show Republic the 

Greatest Stems Sufferer

Governor missing

B x e e a tiT e  Net Heard 
ftom  Since Leaving: Sevan- 

nah on Yacht

EPORTS ar* atill beinc re
ceived from the Caribbean 
and Baba man resiona of 
deal ruction from last 
week’s hurricane, but as 

tadlcatcd in dispatches to Sundajr's 
r t lacrain. the greatest damage seems 
le jMve been confined to the republic 
sfCan Salvador and some of the small 
mgs off Florida. Laitest reports are 
sieging word of the storm’s damage 
m Bonduras. A secondary gale blowing 
fllfnr*~T afternoon along the Virginia 

has drlA'en a steamer ashore off 
Cage. Henry. That more damage did 
am result probably 1s due to the fact 
emt xnost vessels along the coast have 

in port since the storm warn- 
am Ibr last Thursdajr.
ICwM ts Tk€ Tfhtrmm.

aAN SALVADOR. Oct. 22.—Tele- 
giaaidc communication with interior 
ml>h hna been restored and news of 
flw disaster wrought by the terrific 
stsrm which swept over the coimtry 
li  M ng recelired. Over 100 persons 
haaa been drowned in Coatepeque. A 
mat quantity of sulphur water was 
ggawn out of the Chulo volcano and 
hamdated the town of Pachinalco. 
sii i»f most of the inhabitants. From 
alber points also reports of terrible 
msastaUons are coming. .

A subscription list to add the victims 
been opened. It is headed by Pres- 

Escalon with a generous dona-

Fear for Governor Terrell 
I le Tkt Ttl*pram. •

BRUNSWICK (la., Oct. 22.—Tele- 
from Savannah Whow that some 

ty is felt for the yacht Jessie, be- 
ig to Major Wfllfams, which left 

nnah Saturday with Governor 
rrell of Georgia and wife as guests, 
is supposed here that the yacht 
rbed St. Simons Island before tlie 

broke, but ther cable from this 
to the islend is down and defl- 
information is not obtainable. The 

Rtorm reached Brunswick at midnight 
^Ifa continued for three hours, ac
companied by a heavy rainfall. Tlio 
wind's Telocity was from forty to 
fifty mtiee aa hour. The damage hero 

aMgltt.
Lest Rudder in Storm 

H The Ttltpratn.
NEW YORK Oct. 22.—The Southern 

ilfic Company’s steamer El Val'e 
Sunday in tow of the corn

's steamer Eldorado. The El Valle 
Galveston for New York Sept. 24. 
lost her rudder during the hur- 

which damaged the southern 
and was picked up by the Nor- 

Owsard and towed into Port 
Oct. 1. The Eldorado took the 

bled £I Valle in tow and brought 
IMF aafely to an anchorage off Sea- 
MBM. Heavy weather was experienced 
dRdag the enUre voyage from Port 
Mbta Tugs will be sent to tow the El 
VaBe to her dock In this city.

Survivors Get to Port 
UMst to The Ttletrmm.
KEW ORLEANS. Oct. 22.—«everal 
■rm-beaten steamers, the first into 

port from the hurricane district, 
Sunday One of them, the 

r Bratten, from Ceiba, brought 
■ qf a great storm in the Carib- 
I Sea about simultaneous with the 
icane which swept J^uba and Fktr- 
Btg seas had broken off the Brat- 
I smokestack and washed over

all of ber lifeboatd. The pound- 
water also twisted many of tlM 

iSHtmer’s deuk fittings into freaklsn
'The steamer Homer, •'from Rio de 

iMeiro; and Antniian, from Liverpool 
m  West Indio n ports, both report 
baving runtinto a hurricane. T h e y  
were not dm aged. but the Antillian 
was nearly ^ rty -s ix  hours late.

Harrowinq Stories Told 
I to Th* Tettoram. •
T WEST, Oct. 22-^urvlvors from 

ef the EouM^oats of the Florida 
Coast Ranway "extension dSang 

Keys tell a harrowing tale of death

GAZINE TO 
BENEFIT BUND

Zeúrler W ill Devote Part 
of Fortune to Work

tJmoeiotri Prut.
YORK. "OcL 22.—Announce- 

was made today that Mrs. Wil- 
Ziegler, widow of the patron of 

explorers has decided to pub: 
a monthly magazine for the blind. 
J1 be printed in raised characters 

eh the afflicted one« will be able 
"fcad by touch and will be die

ted without cost to the sigfatieso 
United States.
Ziegler’s enterinrise will be the 

periodical to enter its peculiar
klter O. Holmes, who hsa been 
interested In work for the blind, 
thru whom Mrs. Ziegler had her 
ition called to the need for pub- 

literature for their benefit, will 
the magaalne under way. He has 

offices at 1*13 Broadway and 
[anxious that knowledge of the 

izlne shall be brought to the at- 
>n of all blind ones ao they may 

thetr names and addresses to 
They should say what type they 
“New York point" or "BralUe" 

the magaalne wUl be printed in
Im. Ziegler’s magazine win contain 

».of the news of the day. fiction, 
, articles designed to interest 

. peopis. parUcnlarty, sa  Indns- 
department whersln blind people 
find Information as to ths lines 

rork In they srs
a corrcasmdcncs

and destruction during the storm of 
Thursday.

'V'. P. Dnsenbery. civil engineer Ui 
c lw g e  of the work on Inng Key. who 
miraculously escaped death, arrived 
nere on the Russian steamer Jennio, 
among other vurvlvora rescued. He 
■eys houseboat No, 4. on which were 

was struck by the storm at 
5 o clock ’Thursday morning and was 
driven out Into the gulf thru Hawks 
ChanneL

• o’clock the houseboat began to 
break up and as the great waves hU 
her men singly and In bunches of two 
and three were washed Into the sea 
and drowned. Some went below for 
protection, but the top of tho* boat 

carried away the waves rushed 
In and the boat soOn went to piccee. 
thirty or foriy of the men being 
criMhed to death in the collapae. the 
others grabbing .timbers to save them 
from drowning. Ehigineer Dusenbery 
was in the hold, but succeeded In get
ting a log and floated until Friday 
night, when he was rescued.

On one piece of timber sixteen men 
were clinging and nine were hanging 
to another. Thr side of the houseboat 
was crowded with men. It turned ov-:i 
three times, each time reducing th» 
number.

The Russian steamer Jennie sigl^ted 
the wreckage and succeeded in res
cuing the forty-nine m«n, who were 
bro^ht here: Three other steamers
with searchlights were picking up men, 
dea^ and alive, when the Jennie left 
the scene.

There was abother houseboat with 
IM men on board at Long Key, which 
Mr. Dusenbery thinks was also swept 
to aea.

There were in all ten boats at Long Key.
The survivors were furnished fool 

and clothing from the East Coast Rail
way commissary hero and were given 
medical attention.

The extension work of the railway 
along the Keys was not damaged.

Blow Ninety Miles an Hour 
tpeeiol to The Teletram».

NEW ORLEANS. OcU 22.—The 
steamer Olenarm Head, which has ar
rived here from Port Talbot, was sev
en miles off^ Miami. Fla., when the 
hurricane struck her. Third Officer 
Croeslry, who was on the bridge, was 
blown^ over the raili.ig and landed on
the forward deck. He was not serious
ly Injured.

Sacks of coal on the steamer’s after- 
deck were blown away, their covering 
ripping as they flew. overboard. Th< 
hatches were broken In and some of 
the lifeboats damaged

The steamer made her way o ff  shore 
about twenty miles and there experi
enced a blow of eighty to ninety mil<  ̂
an hour. The worst of the storm lasted 
but thirty-five minutee. After the hur
ricane the Olenarm Head passed sev
eral upset barges and quantities c f 
floating timber.

Ashore in a Gale 
BpertaJ to The Teiegnm.

NORFOLK. Va.. Oct. 22.—The 
steamer George Farwell. 784 tons, 
timber laden fronq Jackapnville. Fla.. 
Oct. It, for New Haven, Conn., went 
ashore off Cape Henry in a gale Sat
urday night and will probably be a 
total loss, but aw on board were 
saved. Captain J. D. Chisolm and bis 
crew of fifteen men were landed from 
the wrecked steamer today by tlie 
life-saving crew from the Cape Henry 
and 'Virginia beach stations.

Every House Demolished 
Spertot to The Tettfram».

MIAMI. Fla.. Oct, »2.—Reports from 
Ix>ng Key are that every house was 
demolished by Thursday’s storm and 
H was there that so many of the men 
employed on the F'lorida East Coast 
Railway extension lost their lives. 
Damage to the roadbed and concrete 
viaducts of the extension was very 
light.

All the injured are In the hospital 
here receiving the best of medical at
tention. Henry M. Flagler having tele
graphed from New York to spare no 
expense in caring for the men and 
their families. Only a few of the me.’i 
were dangerou&ly injured.

Thniout Dade county the damage 
done to orange and grape fruit trees 
was large, the fruit being beaten off 
the trees and ruined and in some cases 
large trees were uprooted or broken 
off.

Twenty-Four Rescued 
Sperial to The Telegram».

SAVANNAH, Ga.. Oct. 22.—The 
British steamer Alton, Captain Bell, 
arrived in this port Sunday with twen
ty-four survivors of houseboat No. ♦, 
which was engaged in building the 
extension of the Florida East Coast 
Railroad to Key West.

The rescued men were bruised and 
torn In their efforts to keep Iheir hold 
upon the wreckage to w h ich ^ey  had 
clung after the houseboat went lo 
pieces. ’There were 127 men on the 
boat at the time. It is believed that 
at least twenty lost their lives.

The houseboat broke up into rafts 
and to these the survivors clung. On 
Thursday afternoon the Alton, bound 
from Galveston for Copenhagen, picked 
up the twenty-four men who were 
brought to Savannah.

Damage at Kay Wast
Bpteiel to The Tftrgrem».

KEY WEST, Fla., Oct. 22.—The 
greatest damage here by the storm on 
Thnrsday was to shipping. The spong
ing fleet broke anchor aud carried de
struction to smaller boats of the fWh- 
Ing fleet. The revenue cutter Fessen
den was badly damaged at the gov
ernment wharf, being beached near the 
marine hospital.

The Mallory liner Concha, the Ha
vana liner Miami and the Philadelphia 
liner Algiers remained in port and 
safely rode out the storm. No damage 
was done to houses in the city and 
no lives wer^ lost.

THE'TAMMANY IDEA
Nineteen-Year-OM Boy Prepared for 

Illegal Voting 
Bp Aeooeiated Prtto.

SIBW YORK. Oct. 22.—A remark
able attempt at eieetiop fraud devel
oped yesterday when James Haggarty. 
a l*-year-old boy, was arraigned 
charged with having reglatwed Ule- 
gaUy fourteen tiroes. He was field In 
lüboo balL

Haggerty, in each Instance, gave the 
surname Haggerty, bat luwd a variety 
of first namea. It is alleged that ha 
confessed. He mentioned no party ac
complice, ft ia said, and gava the Im
pression that he acted on his own re
sponsibility, looking for a market

LIVID) TO A HUNDRED
Than AeeMant Cauaad Death* of New' 

Yerlt Wessan 
Bp Ameethtei Prme. v

n e w : t o m . Oct I I —Mrs. JohM- 
na B. -Dmnpaey M  yestard^
K̂ me la Bayenaa. In her one kondredu 
year She was the oldaat woman^te 
^ ' e l t r  ga« OMyvB I iinntT Har flaath fwowed

L weak age» wlifiR.iMg t n i
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PLUNGER fVHO HAS fVON AND LOST
$1,000,000 ON THE RACES THIS YEAR

P rice  2c ÍliYiíSI 5c

FOBT WOKTH*S 
RECOGNIZED 
LINER MEDIUM

§oooooooo(xxxooooooooooooooo»oooooQoooooocx»oooooooooooooooolOOOOOOOOOOl>

Photo on the right shows Davy Johnson, the premier plunger of the year, who i.s reputed to haws won 
and lost over a million dollars In his betting ring speculation this season. It is said that several days 
ngo Johnson r«!'! over an Dbligntlon to Bookmaker Appleby aald to amount to $100,000. Roaeben, Jac- 
quin. Senator Clay and other liorsca recently running In the Appleby silks, reverted to thetr former own

er, Johnson, as a result.
OOOOCOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXlCOCXDOCOCOCOOCOtXXXXXXXXJOOOOOOCOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOrx^OCOOOOOOOO

UFE SWINDLER 
DIES PENNILESS

End Comes to Him in a Prison 
CeU

Bp A»»H-iattd Prete.
CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—Dying In a dark 

and chill cell at the Stanton avenue 
police station. M. J. Carpenter, said 
to have been a prince of “get-rlch- 
qulck’’ swindlers, left behind him 
friends who protested indignantly yes
terday that he should have been taken 
to -'nla dwelling or a hospital.

Carpenter was arrested near his 
boarding house by Policeman J. F. 
Sullivan, who charged him with drunk
enness. The prisoner said he was ill, 
had taken an overdose of morphine and 
was walking it off.

At the station Carpenter appeared 
dazed and the desk sergeant said drugs 
or liquor might have caused liis ebu- 
dition. He died a few houin later.

Carpenter came to the notice of the 
police about two years ago when com
plaints against him began to come In. 
These w’ere multiplied rapidly and he 
was arrested on Dec. 2, 1*06, but the 
case against him was dismissed. On 
August 2 he was arrested again on 
complaint of Frank .Mc<?uddy and to
gether with E  C. Talmadge, Martin 
Rohan and Fred J. Todd, was held to 
the grand Jury.

According to McCuddy Carpenter and 
Talmadge had agreed to bond a large 
fruit plant on which he had an op
tion for $1,000.000. McCuddy aald he 
put up 17,500, but heard nothing of the
bonds. _  . ,Talmadge, Rohan and Todd were ar
rested soon afterward and together 
with Carpenter were indicted by the 
July grand Jury on a charge of swin
dling. Carpenter was arrested early 
in August and was released on ball. 
Soon afterward, it fa said, he beg^n to 
drink. He pawned his overcoat, hw 
watbh, his cuff buttons and nearly 
everything else he had for $60, the po
lice said and he had got down to his 
11̂  « n t  when Policeman Sullivan 
met him. ___________

HIS V is ir  POSTPONED
Germán Ambaeseder Must Defer Texas 

VisK Until Next Fall 
Bp AmotAPteá Prem. ___

WASHINGTON, Oct $«■—P y o "  
Bpack yon Sternberg. the 
b M ^ r .  has deelded to 
nmiifíEnil TtKM vteit uifUl MRt
2StS2SrH. oHgU.any plan««! to
ao extendwl trip thru t ^  "0“ t h w ^  
♦Me r-n bot be finde be will not naro 
♦jwie tkls year to raake as kmg a "vIHt 
aa be deelree. The Texana vrbo in
vitad bfm to variona Texas eitlea tova 
been aditaed of bla nttw plana M u y  
changas bava been mada In 
n ^  coiaaalar otñem  In 
ambasMidaF M anxIotM to bave an 
«ggortRBlty to dMcovw w b^

aaUbMahad Golman ^  of 
“  xas la ptaylng In tbe 

tba aottthvraat.

TWO BIG TRADING 
FIRMS SUSPEND

Henning Failure Announced. 
H. T. White Suspends

Bp Armmrlatetl Prt»m.
NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—The failure 

of J. W. Henning, an operator on the 
.New York Stock Exchange, was an
nounced on the floor of the exchange 
today.

Henning was a large trailer on the 
exchange. He Is said to have suffered 
losses In Chicago, Milwaukee & Sc. 
Paul stocks in April last.

White Suapende
Bp A»»oriatrtl Prete.
..NEW YORK. Oct. 22%—The suspen
sion of H. T. White, a heavy trade’-, 
was announced on the consolidate i 
Stock Exchange today. Under the 
rules Mr. White will have twenty-four 
jiours to fulfill contracts.

Nearly all of Mr. Henninger’s busi
ness Is confined to New York city 
interests and U is not believed the 
failure will affect any large out of 
town accounts. The failure Is believed 
to have resulted from over trading in 
a heavy sUimp In the market late last 
week. Mr. Henning’s brother. S. C. 
Henning, said he was confident th.it 
his brother would be able to resume 
very soon. J. W. Henning was one of 
the largest floor traders on the New 
York Stock Exchange. He had a num
ber of wealthy clients and often han
dled heavy blocks of stocks. It Is be
lieved the failure will Involve a large 
amount of money. Mr. Henning Is also 
a well known horsemen and has main
tained a large private stable.

FAIRBANKS ON 
OKLAHOMA TOUR

With First Freese of Winter 
Comes for Speech

Gotten Gees Higher 
Bp AtoorlottA Prtee.

NEW YORK. Oct. 22.—The cotton 
market opened strong at an advance 
of 11 to 31 points and sold $0 to $4 
points higher for the active monthr 
right after the call on an active cov- 

• ering by shorts and with bull support 
followhig higher babies than were ex- 
nected, and helped by apprehensions 
of unfavorable weather in the nortbeni 
belt.

ITAUAN ROYALTY 
UP IN THE AIR

Fetr For AenniftiiU Who Made 
Aaoent Sunday

Bp AmprirntfA Prtae.'
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—A Milan, 

Italy, dispatch to tho Horald imports 
that tbe Duchees lyAoota, accompanied 
by Baron .-ind Baroneso Perrone dl 8a?i 
Martino, made a balloon ascent at 1* 
o’clock yesterday morning.

At * oVldck last right, no newt had 
boon roceived of tbait ascent.

Sprrint to Thr Tetfgrtiim.
ARKANSAS CITY. Kan., Oct. 22.— 

Vice President C. W. Fairbanks is 
booked to deliver ten speeches In Ok
lahoma today. The vice president ar
rived from the east early this morn
ing on n regular train, accompanied 
by u comniittv-e of Oklahomans that 
had gone to Kansas City to meet him. 
Here he was transferred to a special, 
^nd accompanied by more than one 
hundred politicians and newspaper men 
from the territory started for a trip 
ucroas Oklahoma. The first stop was 
at Newkirk, where a big crowd greeted 
Mr. Fairbanks. He spoke from the 
rear platform of his car.
Special to The Telegram.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 22.—Tem- 
Lieratures thruout Oklahoma were low
er this morning than they have been 
any previous day this fail. The mer
cury dropped here to 40 degrees,

MAO FADDYN ENDS ALL
London Banker's Failure Prompts a 

Horribla Suicida
Bp AttociateA Preet.

LONDON. Oct. 22.—P. MacFkddyii, 
head of MacFaddyn ét Co., tbe bañkera 
whose suspension was announced Sal- 
nrday, committed suicide within an 
hour after posting notice of failure, 
on the door of the bank, by throwing 
himself before a traiq in a tunmd 
about half a mile away from his place 
of business.

Mr. MacFaddyn appears to have 
gone directly from his bank to ths 
staiion of the City and South London 
Railway. Ha entsred tbe tunnel un
observed and deliberately laid down 
ill front of an approaching train. Tbs 
engineer reported having ran over an 
obstruction iTi the tunnel and search 
revealed tlie shockingly mntllatsd body 
which was today identified, as that of 
Mr. MacFaddyn. It is rumored that 
the fallare of the MacFaddyn A Co. 
London bouse will affeot Arbuthnot A 
Cok. banker!, of Madras, connected 
with ths cotton market, but as Mr. 
MscFkddyn's sols partner is in Shi- 
rops, it Is difncult to obtain  ̂infer- 
matloo on ths subject.

lUT nroBEa]« the rate
Amsrlean Bsfiksrs Net Ceweemed 

Over Kuropsan Gold TrouUs

NEIW YORK. Oct 23.—Whsrerer 
broksrs and ftaancters ms* ysatsrday. 
chiefly In clubs like the Union. Hetro- 
polltan. and Union Lssgus^ what 
amountsd practically to informal oon- 
fsrenoes on ths Rumstary H tRi^n 
took place. Bankers gmsamBy sz> 
presssd hopstol vlsvs ss  to ths ont- 
cccM of tflk present moRsy sttestlen.

Ths esMsI i m M  Dm*  m s Bank 
of Bislan4,A*RMBdHM A fkrmsr In-

SL'NDAYS

Crease of the discount rate from (  to 
7 per cent if we continue to drain the 
bank’s gold resources were not re
garded wlfh concern, judging from In- 
teri'iews on the subject obtained by 
the New York Times.

President Warner Van Norden of 
Van Norden Trust Company had this 
to say of the situation:

“Of course the conditions that now 
face gold borrowers in London will 
affect us considerably, but I do not 
Bee any reason for fearing trouble. 
Th© finances for our crop moving 
have been pretty well supplied al
ready and the American markets win 
soon adjust themselves to the new 
conditions." *

A. Barton Hepburn, president of the 
Chase National Bank, took an apti- 
misUc view. He was unable, he said, 
to recall a time when there were 
“ fewer clouds upon the horizon."

“From a banking point of view, th© 
situation is excellent,” said Mr. Hep
burn. “No legitimate business need 
fear depi'esslon.- A few operators may 
have trouble In renewing their loans 
as they would like to, but as for any 
general lowering of credit, or financial 
storm, I think It impossible.”

President William Nash of the Corn 
Exchange Bank said: “The raising of
Interest rates by the Bank of Eng
land̂  wHl not aiĵ ect this country to any 
extent. We have plenty of money."

THE NEWSBOYS* FRIEND
Chicago Man of Specialized Charity 

Is Found Dead
Bp Attoeialrd Prett.

CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—Isaac Wolfe, 
head of a large clothing company, was 
found dead in his bed yesterday at his 
residence.

He' had died of a contraction of the 
windpipe, which caused strangulation. 
He was 54 years old. For the last 
-twenty-five years Mr. Wolfe^had been 
known as “the newsboys’ friend.’’ 
Every year he gave a newsboys' dinner. 
From unpretentious beginnings—there 
were 100 ragged and hungry little 
guests served at the first—the feast 
has grown to one of increasing impor
tance, numerically considered.

‘ Last year 10,000 newsboys and other 
hungry urchins from the streets and 
poorer tenement districts attended the 
Thanksgiving dinner. Every one con
sidered Mr. Wolfe as his i>ersonal friend 
and the clothing merchant encouraged 
this feeling. Many of them had been 
to previous dinners given by the man, 
who in his boyhood had been a news
boy himself. There were 650 turkeys 
and many other good things. The ex
pense was $5,000.

PRICES OF^ANS 6 0  UP
That Will Probably Affect Canned 

Goods’ Cost
Bp .ittorialed Prett.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22 —The American 
Can company has made a substantial 
advance in the price of most of its 
products because of the advance in raw 
materials. This announcement la made 
on the authority of a representative 
of the corporation printed in the Jour
nal of Commerce today. The statement- 
follows:

“Goods made from tin plate, which 
include- products of the American 
company ^thcr companies in the 
same line of business have been ma
terially advanced because of the In
creased cost of tin plate and also pig 
tin and pig lead. It Is from the two 
last products that solder Is made for 
the manufacture of cans. This applies 
to everything except packers’ cans, 
prices on which have not yet been of
ficially announced as the season does 
not begin until Jan. 1. In some cases 
the advance la equal to 26 per cent.

CORAL PRECIOUS STONE
Importers Want Such Government 

Declaration Mada
Bp Attorlatrd Prete.

NEW YORK. Oct. 22.—To have 
precious coral classified In the tariff 
as a precious stone. Is to be the ob
ject of a movement started recently 
by a number of prominent importing 
firms. There has been this year a 
notable revival of the use of fine coral 
for Jí*w0lry» and efforta ara now bein^ 
made to build up a coral carving in
dustry in New York. . . .  .nThe duty at present accepted is 50
*^ împorters have filed with the board 
of general appraisers protests against 
the claeslflcatlon of cut coral as an 
article of manufacture and say coral 
should be classed as a precious stone 
and dutiable at 10 per cenL The 
board will begin to take testimony 
shortly. _____  "

SILVEIRA IS LOCATED
The Absconding Cathiar Has- Gona to 

Join Castro
Bp AttoHateA Prêt*.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—A Herald ca
ble special from Caracas, recounting 
the arrival there on OcL 10 of Manuel 
Silveira, the Cuban banker, charged 
with absconding with $1.000,000 belong
ing to J. M. Ceballos A Co. of New 
York, whose alleged action caused the 
assignment of the farms, says Silveira 
rented a bouse in a fashionable street 
and was received splendidly*. His 
friends were unconscious of the alleged 
defalcation. i  ̂ . . . . .According to t'ne dispatch Silveira 
comes to Venezuela temporarily to re
store his health, which is broken since 
his automobile accident, and declares 
he left his firm solvent wfth $1,500,000 
assets to cover $7*0,000 owed to J. M. 
Ceballos A Co. He feigns surprise at 
the news of the Callare and the charges 
against himself.

GOLD LADEN STEABIER
Faarad She Was Lest in the Late 

Hurricane 
Bp AemrAatei Prtee.

NEW YORK, OcL 22.—A London 
dispatch to the Times says there is 
considerable anxiety there concerning 
tbe BritUb steamer Arabistan, bonn«f^ 
from Buenos Ayree for New York with 
*00,000 pound* sterling in gold. She 
left Buenos Ayres on SepL 3$ and It la 
reckoned abe must have been In the re
gion dl||arbed by the recent West 
Indian nurrleane.

Five pounta (sterling) per cent was 
paid Saturday for reinsurance on Lie 
gold. ______  ■ ______

OOINOIDENOE IN NUlffiEE
Age rC Death Equate.Sum ef Her De-

ftOG9MÍAflta
ÁMOcM 0̂4 Í*FiMe

nm w  YORK, o a .  33..—Mrs. Lydia 
W. Clark died at Victoria. N. J., on 
Friday. She was *7 years of age. Her 
deaoendanta. nine children, twenty- 
seven grandehlldrai. fifty-two great- 
grandebUdren and nine great-great- 
grandchlldrcB were etactly equal in 
number to the years of her- age.

FIRST BUZZARD 
OF THE YEAR

Sweeps From Northwestern 
Rockies to Texas

DAMA(K: in UTAH
Paskinff Pluit at Salt Lake Is 

Practically Destri^ed — 
Severe Wind and Snow

WEEPING from the North
western Rockies as far south 
as New Mexico and the Texas 
Panhmdie and extending al
ready as far east as the Da

kotas and Kansas, the first big bllz- 
aard of the year is reported in dis
patches from all over tho middle west 
Principal damage, aside from trains da- 
layed in snowdrifts thruout Colorado 
and the Dakotas, seems to have been 
in UUh, Salt laike City and Ogden 
imth reporting much destruction froinr the wind.

Damage to cattle In the Panhandle 
is feared as a result of the aleety rain 
which fell there Huiiday. The fact that 
the cattle have been in good condition 
up to the present time will probably go' 
toward making the loss smaller than it 
otherwise w ould have been.

Damage in Salt Lake
Special to The Telegram.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Oct. 32.-, 
For twenty-four hours this c!tv and 
vicinity were swept by a windstorm 
of imparalleled severity. In addition to 
three accidents to persons, property 
over a wide area has been devastate^
■ “ *'* fanned by the wind has ob- 
Uterated the new plant of the Utah 
Peking Company, causing a loss of 
about $250,000. During the full period 
of the storm trains have arrived ir
regularly and the electric lighting | 
plants are out of commission. ■-

Ruined buildings, fallen chimneys, 
broken windows, loosened signs and 
toppled trees thruout this and adjoin
ing towns are the most common sou
venirs of the storm and form in the 
aggregate an immense source of loss. 
The wind attained a maximum veloc
ity of fifty-two miles an hour at * 
o’clock Saturday night and 4 and 6 
o’clock Sunday morning. For hour* 
afterward It maintained an average 
spred of thlrly-elght miles.
-A number of persons here sustained 

Injuries from falling trees and short- 
circuited wires.

i

.-fi

Blizzard in New Mexico
.'t‘/erlal to The Telegram. ^ 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., OcL 23.— 
TTie worst blizzard since.,the big storm 
of 1882 was general thruout New Mex-» 
Ico Sunday nIgbL A high wind-brought 
a general lail of snow and sleet thra- 
out the Grand valley and reports In
dicate that the losses to sheep groweM 
will be very heavy.

The storm began here about 7 o’clock 
Saturday morning with a high wind, 
which rapidly increased In velocity un
til by 9 o’clock the gale had reached 
the proportions of a tornado. The wind 
carried dense clouds of sand and dust, 
which developed into rain, and with 
the rapidly falling temperature, into 
sleet and snow. Tonight the snow ia 
falling in blinding sheets and meager 
reports indicate that it ts much mors 
severe in the country. Telegraph and 
telephone'service Is almost completely 
shut off and railroad traffic is delayed. 
Some minor damage has been done In 
Albuquerque, Las Vegas, Socorro and 
smaller towns south of Albuquerque, 
while the sheep Industry suffered In 
northern New Mexico. *

Snowstorm in Rockies
Special to The Telegram.

DENVER, Colo., Oct. 22.—A general 
snowstorm prevailed along the eastern 
slope of the Rocky mountains from 
Wyoming to New Mexico Sunday. 
Snow fell In -Colorado almost inces-'» 
santly for twenty-four hours. Subur
ban electric lines have operated with 
difnculty and railroads have expe
rienced delay in running trains. As yet 
no serious results are reported in this 
section.

Effects in Honduras *
Speeittl to The Telegram.

MOBILE. Ala., Oct. 22.—The first 
news of the terrible West Indian hur
ricane that visited the towns of Roa- 
tan. Tele, Utilla. Colorado and El 
Provence, Honduras, Oct. 12, wa* 
brought here last night by the Nor
wegian steamer Harald, Captain Hen- 
richsen, that arrived with a cargo of

(Continued on Page Ftye.J

SHIPS SELEaED 
FOR THE ESCORT

Three of Finest Vessels of tho 
Nfivy Go With Présidât

Bp AetoeiateA Prete.
PIHLADELPHIA, Oct. 22.—Offlctal 

notice has been i^ ted  at Jhe Leagns 
Island navy yard to the effect that 
tbe entiaer Washington will leave on 
or about Nov. 1 for Hampton Roads. 
The Ten'nesaee is expected to paw out 
a fcouple of days later, and the two 
warshtpe will act as escort for Pres^ 
dent Roosevelt on his t|ip to Panama. 
The President has selected the new 
battleship Louisiana for his flag ship 
dqrfng the voyage. His plan now is 
to gq on board tbe Louisiana at New 
York Nov. 8 and Join the convoy at 
Hampton Roads. It ts possible, how
ever, that he will go down the Po
tomac on the yacht Dolphin and meet 
the Louisiana. The trip will require 
about six days each day. The aaHors 
and marines on tbe Washington and 
tbe Tennoaaee are' elated at having 
baen chosen aa tbe President’s escort. 
The two vessels are tbe nearest and 
among ths finest cruisers in the navy* 
NMther ship has ber fall compienaent 
of men, but when (he Minneapolis 
and Brooklyn arrive from Havana % ^  
part of the crews will be tranaferrw;
A farewell ball will be given t>r tbs 
offloera and men of (he Tbnnewaa (• O . 
taka place -tomorrow ntghL Four bwn- 
dred Invitatloag have been issued and 
guests will be present from far distant 
Tennaosa*.



(THS rOBT WOBTH TELEO
FOiOIGII pouncs

GitOW INTERESTING

I

T* Form Now Ministry * 
ts TMo

PAHIS, Oct. 22.—M. Clemenceau. 
minister of the interior, was sum
moned today to the Elysees Palace 
and intruaCed with the task of forming 
a  new ministry. M. Clemenceau ex- 

^ I irsastd hla aoceptance and then drove 
: the house of M. Berrien, former pre

mier. whom he consulted with reaard
É^he pelltlesi sltusUon, ssyina that 

regretted M. Sarrien’s retirement. 
M. CleaMaceau visited M. Duvoet. 

 ̂ IwosMent of the senate, with whom he 
Conferred for a short time. He then 

|w 1C. Bouabera minister of affairs, 
he urged most presslogly to re

ída portfblto. If. Boughers was 
ezible In hts refusal, pelading ill 

health.
This afternoon M. Clemenceau held 

a  conference with hie political frienda 
Caeludlng Oeneral Plquart. the defend- 

oC Dreyfua who was restored to the 
ly and prosooted July 11.

1C. Cleawnceau declares he saw Oen- 
aral Plequart only for the purpose of 
Obtaining Information on certain 
abases of the army estimates. It will 
ttke him four days to choose hie min
isters and another four or five days 
for the new ministry to agree on a 
program.

Ha agpolntmcnte are expected until 
after M. demenceau confers tomorrow 
with M. Brisaon. presldeot of the cham
ber of deputlea _______

BOGS DISEASE OABRIERS
Sven Freeh Cgge Might Be Microbe 

tofeetodand Harmful

' IfSW  TORK. Oct. 22.—^According to 
^jgormathm communicated to produce 
aoen la this city by the eclentiffc ex- 

, Berta e f the department of agriculture, 
aaen the fresbeat eggs may, under 
aggtsin eaodltions. oauae lUneae by 
BooHBunloatlng aome bacterial disease 
•r some parasite.

**It Is peeeibls.** Secretary Wilson 
gaye, **fbr an egg to become Infected 
larttb adera-acganienia. either before It 
la laid o f  aftar. The shell Is porous 
aad eRwa ho greater reelstance to 
aolcrobea which cause the egg to spoil. 
{MThen tha Infooted egg Is eaten raw 
tba latffo tifaiilamii if present, are 
ConiniUcatad to asan, and may cause

MUEDERER T xTBRENDEBS
ilxeroide Moore ef Kansas City 8e* 

eures Safety in Advance 
Bpeeisf Is fhe IWerrewi.

KANSAS CITY. Oct 22.—John C. 
Moore who on Sunday shot and killed 
Bis wifo. aarrendered last night to the 
affloers. He made the county attor* 

,aay promise be would not be put in 
the local Jail and guarantee him safety 
from tile mob. The arrest aas kept 
gecret. Moore this morning was taken 
Co the Wichita JaiL There Is much 
gxdtemant. but no lynching wifi be 
Attempted it Is believed.

q r o u e d  to  p ie c e s
San of Wealthy MeLellan County 

PfanCee Killed in Waco 
Spedel Is ntTthgrwwt,

WACO. Texas, Oct 22.—Stephen 
McClelland of Ebn Mott in this coun
ty was ground to pieces this morning 

the eroaslng of Fburth and Mary 
Btraeta by a  awitch engine of the Cot- 
don BaK while crossing the track. 
Me Is tha eon of Sam McClelland of 
^ oot. one of the wealthiest planters 
in the county. He was forty-two 
years old and leaves a fomlly. The 
lumalns were ideked up In a basket.

EUBaiA*8 d5 e  RI8TRE3S
Faeea Famine sand Financial Crisis.

Orsatar Indapandencs May Follow 
Bpedsl fe n d  fMigrsiN.

ST. PETHR8BURO. Oct. 22.—The 
Hnandal crisis of this Calling empire 
baa made necessary Che extensib« of 
iba douma’a powers to a degree of un- 
Breamed of Independence. Count WItta 

be recalled in the hope of avoid- 
tha impandlng calamity. Ruaala to 

lag bankruptcy, if tba efforts to aa- 
Sara another toen fails. The fkniine ŝ 
apreadiag and thousands of factorlea

\Enidish Pariisment Is to 
' Ra-assemble

Sgetisl Is r*e reheme.
CONOON. Oct. 22.—Partlament will 

reassemble Tuesday, with two serious 
eontroversles before it, and*the meet
ing promises to attract renewed atten
tion to public questions. One contest 
is between the house of lords and ths 
house of commons over the education 
hill and the other between the govern
ment and'the labor party over the 
workmen's compensation Mil. Ihuing 
the recess now coming to a close ths 
aociallstic .wing 4>f the labor party has 
opposed ,the governmeht’s candidates 
and the present meaaiure to considered 
something of a test o f the govern- 
snent’s ability to bold the support of 
the labor members of the house of 
commons.

The Irish question is a slumbering 
irolcano. which may break out at any 

dMoment. but there la believed to be a 
^tadt undpratanding that It will go over 
to the next session for full discussion. 
It Is believed, however, that James 
Brice, chief sacretary Ireland, may, 
l)cfore the adJoummA. discJpse the
Evernment’s propoaals concerning Ire- 

id. altbo it la considered more likely 
|hat the government will prefer to 
postpone again by putting off a decla
ration of Its Irish policy until the last 
tnement. In the meantime the Irish 
leaders, notably John Redmond here 
and T. P. O'Connor In the United, j 
Btataa, are indicating that the 'gov- 
gmment's concession of anything short 
Of complete horn« rule will be unac- 
Oeptable to the Irish party.

TO PROSECUTE OWXERS
San Antsnis Authsriiiss ts Try Diva 

Supprsssisn 
gpwisl to n »  Tettgrmm.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 22.— 
The grand jury is making an exten
sive Investigation ot the many dives 
and gambling houses said to be run
ning openly here in defiance of the 
law. The jury Is proceeding along 
llnM which It Is believed will be ef
fective. Inquiry is being made as to 
whom owns the houses used for this 
purpose. The tax coUeic tor’s books 
have been examined and It is stated 
that some of tbe bouses which are 
rented for use by tbe moat notorious 
dlvekeepers are owned by leading 
church people. It Is also stated that 
practically all the property In the red 
Hght district is owned by a-ell knoa-n 
church leaders. These owners are 
subject to Indictment and the grand 
Jury tq proosedlug along these lines 
and great consternation prevails.

BULLET ENDS TWO LIVES

SOUTH A M E R ia 
WANTS THE BEST

Breeders Anrentine and Um- 
gnay After Herefords

A Houstonian Partod from Wifo Kill
ed Her and Solf 

gpwtal to Th» T$it§rmm.
HOUSTON. Texas. OcL 22.—Daniel 

Vanvalkenburg. aged 50, a prominent 
ettisen. shot and fatally wounded his. 
wife at her home this morning and 
then fired a bullet Into his own brain. 
He bad recently parted from his wife 
and filed a divorce suit

C "  ftOLF CLUB WINNEA8?'■ _ _ _  < 
Paha'’ of Ptsysrs Have Been Rs*i 

maiehsd
^ Tlw winners in the first golf matches 

ths sKODd series in tha Country 
“  €3uh for the J. B. Gray cup have 

rsipatehed as follows: H. M.
joa aotf W. T. Humble,. L H. Bur- 
and Barry Wynns. J. B. Googins 
■d K. Collett and F. H. Sparrow 
M. BL Barney. These four pairs 

allowed fifteen days in which to

MQY «OEMttt*
TtMC MO

^ UVWMOUf—r-tm̂ea. semma»!

H. T. Psagburn A Ca, Druggists, 
Fort W q i^  Texas.

Another Story of Jho Tragody 
gpertol to The Telegrem.

HOUSTON. Texas. Oct. 22.—Driving 
to his home on foe boulevard. Hous
ton Helghta about 1 o’clock this morn
ing. Daniel Van\’alkenburg called hla 
little son to him and kissing him asked 
him to call hla mother to ths front of 
the house. As Mrs. Vanvalkenburg 
approached a pistol Shot rang out and 
she foil mortally wounded. Turning 
the smoking weapon upon himself Van
valkenburg fired, the bullet going 
thru his brain. Neither hlnfiself or his 
wife can survive. He was about 56 and 
she 20 years of age. Some weeks ago 
she filed a suit for divorce and he 
followed with a counter bill. It Is al
leged thtsk morning's tragedy grew out 
of these domestic troubles. Both were 
conveyed to tbe hospital, but cannot 
recover. He U a well known real es
tate dealer. _______

MRS. DAVIS HONORED
Temple People Reverence Memory ^  

Presidont’s Widow 
Bpeeiel to The Teietrem.

TE5TPL.!:. Texas. Oct. 22.—Memorial 
services in memory of Mrs. Jefferson 
Davis were conducted at the First 
Methodist church this afternoon by 
Lavinla Porter Talley chapter. Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, assisted by tbs 
Veterans and Sons of Veterans.

The program included a biography 
of Mrs. Davis by Rev. M. B Hotchkiss 
and a tribute to Mrs. Davis by Mrs. 
H. P. Robertson. ,

Servioes at Qreenvilie 
Speciet fo The Telepram.

GREENVILLE. Texas. Oct. 22-M e -  
mortal services for Mrs. Jefferson Da
vis were held In the court house this 
afternoon. Captain S. R. Etter pre
siding.

Resolutions read by Prof. J. 21. Mc
Leod. chairman of the committee, were 
adopted, after which Kev. W. L. Clif
ton of Commerce, an ex-Confederate, 
made the speech ’of the occasion.
' Five minute talks were made by R. 
D. Thompson. Judge T. D. Montrose, 
William Pierson and Rev. C. P. Slmp-
son.

SMALLER PAPER BILLS
Reduction in S in  of United States 

Monsy Notes Contemplated 
Ipoetoi to The Tetegrmm.

WASHINCrrON, Oct. 22.—Secretary 
Shaw is thinking of cutting down ths 
sise of the paper (not the denomina
tion) for paper money; the sug
gestion made that this be done 
is one result of the recent new Phil
ippine money. The notes are six by 
two add one-half inches. Ths ordi
nary dollars are seven by three 
Inches. ______

MAYOR ROSE’S LAST CASE
U. S. Supreme Court Sustains ths 

Kansas Court 
Wperial to The Teleemm.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct. 22.—Tho 
United States supreme court has dla- 
miaaed the ease of Mayor Rose of Kan
sas City for want of jurisdiction. Rose 
appealed from a decision of the Kan
sas supreme court, which held him In 
contempt for reasauming the office of 
mayor contrary to Its orders and fine 
him 21.000. He now must pay the fine.

NEW WIRELESS RECORD
Clear Massages Sent from Qalveston 

to Georgia Port 
psrtol to The Tetteram.
GALVESTON. Texas. Oct. 22.—The 

Galveston wireless station last night 
sent several messages to the signal 
sUtlon at Atlantic, Ga. They worked 
several hours and made a new record 
for long distance sending.

TAFT’S SPEAKING DATES
Big Secretary Will Maks Political Ad- 

drosses in Several States 
gpsctol to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. Oct 22.—After a 
conference with the President Secre
tary Taft says he expects to speak In 
Ohio next week, then in Maryland and 
then go to Idaho. He may speak In 
Cannon’s district. _______

Bourse Prices Lower 
Bg Aeeertmted fVsM.

BERI.JN. O ct 22.—Prices of many 
stocks on the Bourse today were one 
to four points lower during the first 
few hours, l»ut later a better tone i>re- 
vailed on London advances and the 
losses were partially recqvered.

----------------------------Ceneho Afrived Safely 
Bgrriol to The T^taram.  ̂ - 

GALVESTON. Texas, Oct 22.—The 
Mallory line ateatner Concho arrived 
here laat night from. Key West and 
New York thirty-six hours late.. She 
r e p ^ s  severs storm damage at Key 
West Twenty fishing vessels* were 
smashed by the force of the wavea and 
the wind. q-hJoh gained a velocity of 
seventy-eight miles per hour. The 
Concho renruUned at Key West and 
rode out the storm without damage. 
Many Uvea were lost In tha vicinity 
of that point.

j t o E C T H M i
McCarthy

Mrs. Mary McCarthy, wife of F. D. 
McCarthy of Hemphill Heigjits, died 
at 4:20 o'clock Monday morning at the 
family realdence at the age of M yeara. 
The funeral sandece will be held 
Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock from 
SL Patrick's pkurck. Father FArk offi
ciating. with interment’ at the Cabollc 
cemetery. L«ft surviving her are hw 
husband, two sona, one aged 11 days 
aad the otbecJl yeara and one daugh
ter. aged 9 years.

Tha fomfly have been residents of 
Fort Worth five months. Mr. McCarthy 
is employed at the Fort Worth bolt 
factory.

America will some time provide a mar
ket for our beet Herefords, but never 
under present conditions will those 
countries be buyers for inferior kinds.” 
•^Thls is the keynote to the informa
tion brought home by Secretary C. R- 
Tbonoas from his trip of Investigation 
to the South American countries. Sec
retary Thomas undertook this visit 
during the pest summer at the sug
gestion of the board of directors of 
the American Hereford Cattle Breed
ers’ Association, with the main object 
of ascertaining tbe feeling of South 
Americans toward the pure bred cattle 
interests of ths United States and 
Hereford cattle interests In partlculsr. 
Tha kind of breeding stock demanded, 
12 any, and the nsarket conditions and 
shipping and selling arraiigemente 
were things he sought to know. At the 
outset the association directors had in 
nUnd a  probable trial shipment to that 
country, ~Secretary Thomas was gtodly re
ceived by all the big cattlemen of the 
countries visited, who evinced a most 
emphatic interest in the pure-bred cat
tle business of North America. They 
have the kindliest YeeHog for the 
United States and. contrary to the gen
eral impression here, would welcome 
pure-bred cattle exports from the 
United SUtes to that country. One 
breeder expressed himself to the '••C” 
retary thus: “Tour country controls
the world, and I respect you.”  The 
buylnc httE from EnElluh
Scotch breeders simply for the reason 
ibat the English and Scotch breeders 
sent their cattle to South American 
shore to sell.., Very few South Amer
icans visit ttto European countries t j 
do their buying. As a general rule, 
the cattle are sold by suction or on 
orders and tbe business Is done thru 
RRentE and aucUonaerR. Tha broadar* 
of both Uruguay and In Arrcntlna dc* 
dared they would buy as freely from 
United State breeders as from tho^ 
of Europe, providing the cattle of
fered were good enough.

“These Spanish breeders, for» they 
sre nearly all Spanish In Argentine 
and Uruguay, and very high caste 
Spanish, too." said Mr. Thomas, ’’are 
excellent Judge of beef animals and of 
breeding stock. They cannot be fooled. 
They know good cattle and poor ones. 
They want the good onea and will pgy 
for them. In quarantine both at Bue- 
noa Ayres and at Montevideo, I saw 
many registered breeding snintals that 
were very Inferior, and that I do not 
believe warranted the expenae fit nhlp- 
plng, without mentioning their first 
cost. They were such cattle as would 
sell In our public sales at |72 to 21*0 
each. I believe those cattle will lose 
money for the shipper. In the breed
ing herds ♦«aw  some of as good Here
fords as I ever saw anywhere.

“They pay more attention to scale 
than our own breeders do. perhaps. A 
little roughness In an animal does not 
cut much figure If the animal has the 
bone and else. Breeders in the United 
States object to 'red eyes,’ but the 
southerners like what they call the 
•cherry eye.’ This does not mean big 
patches of red. but Just a fringe around 
the eye. Thef «ST they like It better 
on account of file«. Graslng condi
tions ars exceUsnt. The grawi to good 
and grow« th« y«kr voqnd. I n«ver 
saw so many e*ttl« for th« amount 
of land anywhsvs. and as a rule they 
are In fine condition:.

“At the tim« I was there.“ continued 
Mr. Thomas; “th«r« were five tlmee as 
many cattle In quarantine as ther-j 
were at the same time Isst year. This 
dots not mean that this year’s impor
tations will be five times as large as 
Ust year, but that the movement 1» 
earlier this year than last. The best 
time of the year for cattle to arrive 
these for sale is from June 1 to SepL 
IL as the big end of the trading Is 
done in June. July and August. The 
latter part of July and the first half 
of August are the best of the entire 
year. They buy both bulls and fe- 
nuiles. At the quarantine at Monte
video there wer« nearly as many fe
males as bulls, but at Buenos Ayres 
the bulls predominated.

“The greatest difficulty In establish
ing a trade in South America has been 
the lack of shipping facilities. At pies- 

there Hre no cattle boats plythR 
between point in the United States and 
either Buenos Ayres or Montevideo. 
Cattle shipped from this country must 
be shipped on oil ships, for the tack 
of others. This means not only higher 
insurance rates  ̂ but Increased diffi
culty and expenge In quarantine and In 
unloading. The shipper, too. must pro- 
clde his own stalls, padding, etc. Since 
my return, however. I haxe receive*! 
some correspondence from representa
tives of boat Unes In which they state l 
that in a few months they would bo 
prepared to give thru service, without 
Chang« of boats. In regular catlle ships, 
between New Toik knd these South 
American ports.

‘•Any shipments from the United 
States to Uruguay or Argentine must 
be the pick of all we have for sale. 
Nothing leas will satisfy those breed
ers. and nothing less will bring money 
enough to make the shipment profit
able. We can never hoi>e to build up 
a market for our Inferior cattle, and 
that Is what we need above any other. 
Our own demand for the better sorts 
and ths fancy kind will always. I be
lieve be sufficient to care for all 
raised. But the South American mar-; 
keta call for only tbe best."

The ranches, or estancias, average 
considerably larger than the big ranch* 
ea of our ranga country. The owners 
speak of their holdlnga. not as so many 
acraa or so many sections, but as so 
many leagues. Each league contains 
about 2,200 acres. The owners live In 
the best of style. They maintain city 
residences In addition to their ranch 
homes. Even In the latter their great 
wealth is apparent. These ranch 
homes are provided with every con
venience. Big stables are maintained. 
The servants are liveried. Their car- 
lisges and automobiles are tbe besL 
Wlne is servad with every meal and 
each Iheal Is finished with champagne. 
They have the money, .Mr. Thomas 
says, and know bow to spend It to get 
the moat out ef It During bis antlre 
vlalL he said, they "carried him around 
on a claan plate." and tried their best 
to show that they appreciated his visit 
and the enterprise of the American 
Raeord Aseoclattdn In sending Mm 
ttisre.—Kanasa City Breadars’ BpeciaL

PREPARING FOR THE FRAY
Lawyers WerUng Hard in the Mays- 

Hardy Case
Bgeelet to The Teltgrem.

AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. ft.—Many Uw- 
yers bars in tba stats library today ara 
getting ready for the Mgya-Hardy alae- 
tloo mandamns case, fn>m tba Sixth 
congressional dlatrteL which oornes up 
tomorrow in fhh supreme court.

FiNXD roR woaxiiiq
Steal« Oiaturfaad tha Dignity ef tha 

County Court
Dave Orr, who is angaged in tunnel

ing across the court house square for 
the drain pipe of the SlMston building 
on tbe corner of Weatherford and Main 
streets, was fined 225 by County Judge 
Robert F. Milam Monday-morning for 
setting off blasts during the aesslon 
of bla court. This is tbe second time 
Orr baa been fined for the aame of
fense. but the first fine was remitted 
on his promise to do' better' in future.

“I guess I will bare to pay this fine, 
said Orr, “but I didn’t mean any dis
respect to tbe court. It Jpdga Milam 
would poet a bulletin on the court 
house building to let me know when I 
could fire a blast we would get along 
all right.”

, TO HELP COMMISSIONERS' ^ ' _____
On Invitetien Senator CulS«rson Will 

Aid Soun^ry Commission 
dpsrtol to The Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas. Oct 22.—United 
States Senator Culberson will leave in 
a few daya-for Brownsville to,meet 
with the inUraational boundary com
mission. Senator Culberson goes at 
the urgent request of Oeneral Anson 
Mills, chairman of the commission. It 
will be recalled that the bed of the Rio 
Grande ls.^constantly changing and 
the nieetliig at Brownsville will aeek 
to settle tho difference arising -between 
fne ITnited States and Mexico on that 
account.

PBOBINQ QRMN RATES
Commeres Commission Hearing Begun 

' at Fort Worth 
Bg AeeerimfrA Prgee.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 22.—The Inter 
state 1‘ommerce commission here to
day beqan l^estigation of *the ’ rela
tions of tbe nkiroads to grain dealers 
and elevator companies.

“ We can’t tell how many Kansas 
City dealers arfll be witnesses.“ said 
John U. Marble, attorney for.the com
mission. “Fifteen grain men have been 
subpened to appear this morning. 
Whether more will be asked to testifv 
depends on tha oharaoter of tbe testi
mony gtvsn.

KANSAS CITT. Oct. 22.—The in
terstate commerce oommlaeloqers. Lane 
and Clark, today here began an in
quiry with the expactatlon of unearth
ing evidence that cartaln railroads con
trol tha elevator bualneos of the west
ern grain belt and that tha market 
to dominated by them. 'Fourteen wlt- 
lutsses are subpened. Including eleva
tor and grain men.

N. P. Simonds pleaded Ignorance on 
account of hta practical retirement 
from buoineas. It developed that 81- 
mond’a partner. E. W. Shields, left 
the cltj  ̂ «'hen It became known that 
the commlesion was coming. Siroonda 
was ordared to have hia partner herv 
tomorrow. The firm controls the Mil
waukee road elevators. The railroad 
reimburses them for Us pay roll anl 
also pays the firm for managing ele
vators.

TO RAISE SUBBIARINE
Divars Get a Hawser. Under Stern ef 

the Lutin
gpertol to The Telegrtim.

BIZERTA. Tunis. Oct. 22.—The 
Mvere working on the FYench subma
rine boat Lutin, which went down off 
thia port Oct. If with fourteen men 
and two officers on board, have suo- 
cee<l«d in digging a tunnel under her 
^tem, thru which a hawaer was 
paaaed. A heavy chain has been place.! 
Ill poalilon under the boat’s bows and 
tha preparations for lifting her ara 
now complete.

AH «fforts to remove the bodies 
from the Lutin have proved vain. Thru 
the window of the hatch divers have 
perceived two corpses with arms In
terlocked. The poeitlons of theee bod
ies are such as to make It Imposslbi« 
to open tlie manhole and therefore In
gress to tha submarine cannot be had. 
The two bodies eeen from the outside 
cannot be Identifiad.

NURSERIES PROSPER
Over 200 in State and All Are Doing 

Well
SpeeUit to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 22.—Insurance 
Commissioner Clay today gave out the 
statement ahow lng there w-ere 227 nur
series in the state to which certificates 
have been Issued. The estimated value 
of all nurseries Is 1726.000 and the gen
eral condition thruout the slate is fully 
50 per cent barter than at this time 
last year.

BIARINES LEAVE CUBA
First Installment Saits From Island to 

United StatesSperlal to The Telegram.
HAVANA. Oct. 22.—Tbe exodus of 

the American marines from Cuba be
gan today. Seven hundred marines 
sailed Monday and Tuesday on the 
cruisers Minneapolis, Newark and 
Denver.

Six hundred .will remain at Camp 
Columbia. ..white L200 are still scat- 
tensd thruout the Island.

2Q.000 PASSENQERS
Local Paasengar Traffic Records Are 

Broken Sunday
Twenty thousand passengers passed 

through Union station Sunday, that 
being the number of persona who ar
rived or departed on Union station 
trains during the day. The regular 
traffic was unusually ksavy Sunday 
and in addition there were thousands 
of passengers to and from Dallas be
cause of the fair.

T h a i P a B B
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main SL.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lOL
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main street
J. tv. Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 620.
Fort Worth Vlavi Co.. 614 Janrto 

street. Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1284.
Dr. Frank D. Boyd purchased thru 

J. V. Pranch A Co. yesterday the Stein • 
fcldt realdence. on the comer of Can
non avenue and Adams streat

W. 8. Knight left Saturday nlg'n  ̂
for Chicago and S t Louis on a busi
ness trip.

Henry Watson of A. N. Evans A 
Co. raturned from Stratford. Texas, 
Sunday night with his family and they 
wrlli make their home here in the fu
ture, comer of May and Laurel strets.

R. J. Hutchinson, formerly clerk In 
the superintendent’s orfice of the local 
railway mall service ofrice. and now 
employed In the general ofllces of the 
Prtooo railroad in S t Louis, la spend
ing a few days this week here at hta 
former honsa.

Oscar Wells, cashier of the Fort 
Worth National bank, returped Sunday 
night from St. Louta. where be has 
been attending the thirty-second an
nual convention of the American Bank- 
enf aaaoclatlon. Mr. Wells is very en. 
thuaiaqtlo over the work aecomplielied 
at tbe aMsUng. There were about 
2400 banka in nearly every state of the 
union represented and the association 
to now In th« best conditionrof Its hia- 
tory. The membership rolls number 
nearly 2,200 bankai|yte United States 
as aetiv«

l>yspcnletsS^]
UeeemiorU at laitatstloa aa4 dyiaeati eoa«*d talttato. 14c. ert9o.

CatMTietSi
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r «elitre Seal ;,H«arti>«ni, , and ell etket 
I dyeaeaeta. Sosar-r t9o. bniÌKxleU er by wait 
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ntlST SNOW
ATAM ARIUO

RELIABLE DENTI!
CONSULTAI

f  m * * *ovi

Fall Precedes Fh>st For First 
. Time in Twenty Tears

I N  THE COURTS

COURT NAMES COUNSEL
Mrs. Tallifarro Will Be Triad Next 

Tueeday
The case of the state against Mrs. 

•Aello Talllferro, charged with murder, 
will be called for trial In the Forty- 
eighth district court Tuesday. Mrs. 
Talllferro is not able to employ coun
sel. None of her relatives have come 
to her assistance In that respect, and 
the Waco laa yer who first represented 
her ha.s withdrawn from the case. 
Judge Irby Dunklin has appointed A. J.
Slendennin of the local bar to defend 

le soman.
Bill Williams, charged with the mur

der of A ndy Mallard, plead guilty to 
manslaughter In the Forty-eighth dis
trict court Monday and the Jury as- 
aeased hta punishment at two yeara.

State vs. Robert (barter, burglary; 
dismissed on motion of County Attor
ney Jeff D. McLean. *

State vs. Frank Thompson, assault to 
murder; dismissed by the county at
torney.

State va Pinkie Mallard, murder; de
fendant’s ball fixed at 2500 and her 
personal recognizance taken.■ , I ._.g

Suits Filsd
The following suits have been filed 

in the district clerk’s office:
Arela Tennison vs. Ben T, Tennison, 

divorce. '
Mrs. Lucinda Clark vs. W, D. Bell 

et si., debt.
Rose McCarthey vs. H. G. McCar- 

tbey, divorce.
Justice Rowland’s Court

State vs. W. R. Hutson, assault; 
complaint filed.

State vs. Jim Pierce, open on Sun
day: plea of guilty and fine of 220.

State vs. Annie Calhoun, burglary: 
examining trial waived and bond fixed 
at 1760.

Sevsntosnth District Court 
Judge Mike E. Smith set his docket 

for the week beginning Oct. 29, and 
then adjourned court until 2 p. m. 
Follos’ing Is the setting of the docket: 

Monday, Oct. 29— ,
L. P. Harrison vs. Otho S. Houston. 
Jennie C. Tucker vs. Robert Harri

son.
R. D. Bumpas vs. Missouri, Kansas 

and Texas Railway company of Tex
as et al.

J. M. Elliott vs. Western Union Tele
graph company.

Harry Cates vs. Northern Texas 
Traction company.

K. Wells vs Southwestern Mech Co.*’ | 
et al.

Tuesday, Oct. 20—
City of Fort Worth vs. Winfield 

Scott.
Ed Wlgglesworth vs. Houston and 

Texas Central railway company.
Robert Martaugh vs. Fort Worth and 

Denver City railway company.
Lee Black vs. Lea Black.
J. C. Bethea vs. Texas and Pacific 

railway company.
C. C. Gibson vs. St. Louis South-- 

western railway company.
Wednesday. Oct. 21—
W. J. Collier vs. Northern Texas 

Traction company.
E. V. Mullinlx vs. Western Union 

Triegraph company.
A. W. McElwee, administrator, vs. 

W. L. and J. W. Corn.
S. M. Mayton vs. Susie Mayton.
Mrs. Mary Wilson vs. Texas and

Pacific railway company
Raeord of Births

To Mr. and Mrs. John Carter, corner 
First and Throckmorton: a daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Abshear, 1407 
Main street; a son.

■Marriags Liosnsas
The following marriage licenses have 

been issued:
Edgar Stone, Salem, and Miss Beat

rice Ollcrease, Salem.
C. T. Burnett, 2002 Terry street, and 

Mrs. Florence Klllough, 1303 Lake ave. 
nue.

Real Estate Transfsrs
The''followlng transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record:
J. L. Morris to J. D. Inman. 58 15-100 

acres of the R. Baker survey, 1720. •
8. L. Hoover et al. to H. L. Klenklaus, 

lot 10, block 3, Union Depot addition,
11400.

J. N. Clements et al to Miss Sallye 
Simpson, lots 43 and 44, block 18, 
Fairmount addition, 22,300.

John M. Moody to G. T. McBrown, 
lot 1, block 10, Moody’s addition, 2100. 

Arlington Heights Realty company
io T. D. Coopwood, lots 23, 34, 25, 26, 
>Iock 1. Chamberlain's addition, 2400.

Max K. Mayer to Minnie Marsh, lot 
P. block L  Max K, Mayer’s subdlri- 
slon. $175^

John M. Moody to J. J. Graner, lot 7. 
block 34, and lot 9, block 18, Moody’s 
addition. $200. _______

FROST IN ARIZONA
Rain Along tha Atlantic Coast—Fraexs 

Tonight
Freealng temperatures are predicted 

for Monday night and Tuesday In the 
northern portion ot Texas and con
tinued fair weather for thla section of 
the country. High barometric condi
tions covering a larga area are cen
tered in the middle west and over 
Colorado. Temperatures in I<>>rt 
Worth and vicinity dropped about 10 
degrees Sunday night and the mini
mum recorded at the local bureau Is 
46 degrees. Light frost occurred Sun
day night In Arisona and freeeing 
temperatures are reported as far 
south as the southern border of New 
Mexico. The Texas Panhandle Is like
wise affected by the cold wave area.

Low conditions qpotinue In the ex
treme southeastern portion of the 
country and rain is falling along the 
Atlanta coast from Florida to north
ern New York state. The cotton belt 
is clear except in the Atlantic -coast 
states. Texas la generally clear with 
but light showers In the southeastern 
sectUML Soma temperatures reported 
Monday morning at tho local bureau 
are: Abilsns 62 and 40, Denver 22
and II. Spokana 62 and 28, Chicago 32 
and 62, New York 62 and 64. Atlanta 
76 and 62. Galveston 76 and 66 and 
Fort Worth 79 and 48.

MOTHER IS HERE
Body af Opal Riddlay Burwd in Fart

Worth
Tha funeral of Opal Rtddley, who 

amallowad carbolic add last Saturday 
morning in her room, comer of Twelfth 
and Calhoun atreeto, wag held Monday 
afternoon from tha chapel of L. P. 
R o^ tson 's  uadertaklng establtahment. 
witS interment here. Her mother. Mrs. 
H. R. Rlddlw of Pauls Valley. L T.. U 
iMr« and wul 
funeral.

return hoihe after th«

Special io The Telegram.
AMARILLO. Texas, Oct. 22.—The 

wegther is cold. A heavy snow fell 
last night at 12:35 p. m. today. It 
Is still raining. There has been no 
frost yet. Colonel C; Goodnight of 
Goodnight, Texas eommenting on this 
says: “ It is the first time since 18̂ 4
that I h a ^  seen it snow before frosL"

The storm will be disastrous to 
trees* and cattle. *

WORK FOR PARENTS
Rev. Robert Hammond Cotton Talks 

on Sunday Schools
Rev. Robert Hammond Cotton, the 

rector of Trinity church, preached 
Sunday, evening to a good congrega
tion, the topic being the “Sunday 
School Problem.”

Hta text was St. Luke. I. 4. >”That 
thou mayest fully know the certainty 
of - those things wherein thou hast 
been catechised."

While he used a title that was sug
gestive and Idea conveying to many 
he was constrained to say, at the out
set, that there was no Sunday school 
problem except to the unbelieving 
world- or the half-beliering churcif; He 
said the church had solved the prob
lem, and that those who rejected It 
must find another solution and that 
he did not think they could.

"I-’athers and mothers of Fort 
Worth,” he said, “suffer the word of 
exhortation. You are on the s'rong 
track. You are not treating your 
children right, verj' many of you, and 
you know It. It seems to m® that 
there is nothing meaner on earth than 
for a man or a woman to bring chil
dren Into the world and to throw the 
whole responsibility of their religious 
education on other people. Get 'up, 
fathers, on a Sunday morning. Go 10 
church and look after your boys. You 
know It is what you ought to do—if 
there is anything in religion at all. 
Moreover, If the church has gone 
wrong try to set It right. Don’t stay 
outside of your Sunday school and 
hurl rocks at. the window. That can
not be the part of true men to lake a 
position outside of everything that 
lias been set for the regeneration of 
humanity and do nothing to provide 
or set up something better.

“If priests and preachers are mis
taken In their views and we are ’fol
lowing cunningly devised fables,’ for 
God’s sake tell us so and put us right. 
But don’t, by your absolute Indiffer
ence, send your children to the devil 
\»hlle salvation Is In your hands.

“I heard a voice last night while I 
was either sleepihg or waking (I am 
not prepared to say which). It was 
the voice of my Master and He 
seemed to be very angry,.and this Is 
what He said:

“ ’Woe unto you. fathers! for you 
bind heavy burdens and grievous to be 
borne.and lay them upon the shoulders 
of your wives and children; but ye 
youraelves touch not the burdens with 
one of your flngere’ "______

POUCE STgLL BUST
Murdock’s Casa Will Go to Circuit 

Court
Police and county officials continue 

to probe Into the Charles Newman 
murder case and are' confident that 
they will unearth facts that will place 
the guilt upon one man positively. 
They are retUent regarding what they 
are doing and will only say that “ it 
will come out all right.”

"Dutch" Murdock, the man Identi
fied as the one who pawned the watch 
stolen from William Burt, the young 
Alabamian who “Cigarette BUI’ El
more and Murdock say did the kill
ing. Is still in the county Jail.

He win not have a hearing before 
Justice John Terrell, as his case will 1  
go to the circuit court. He was 
charged with theft of over 250.

Fui» Set ot Tsath............................
Amsigam Fillings......... . .
Sllvsr Fillings ........................
Sons F'Uings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Platina Fillinge » . ....................... ..
Qeid Fillings .............................

Ws extrsct teeth absolutcly w. 
pain or no payF We tnaka yoo , 
■et ot teeth for $2.00. We mska 
without platea. Crown and brìi 
■paclaZty. We wlll giva you a 
fuaraote« for 16 years arfth 
rork. Houra, t a. m. to 2 p. ot 8ay. • to 2.

.DR8. CRATON A  WURZSACl
401 HeiMtoli Str«««. Fort W«

akagl 
N oti 
latiti
àlCTl

At the Delaware
6Iount Pleasant—C. J. Hichlna 
Dallas—W. D. Fielder, A. C. Crain, 

J. F. Doyd, M. K. Goodwin.
El Paso—H. H. Keener.
Hearne—A. U. ^Easterwood. 
Weatherford—Dr. T. L. Bloom. 
Cameron—R. A. Thomas, G. A. 

Thomas.
Huntsville—John L. Wortham.

_ A t  tho Worth 
El Paso—̂ C. N. B-issett.
Lufkin—M. L. Clapton and Ia<lv. 
Midland—J. T. McElroy.

- Dallas—J. L. La Free and wife, C. M. 
Rosser.

W’eatherford—D. R. Coleman.
Austin—M. S. Hatcher, H. Q. Askew. 
Palestine—L  MUl.
Laredo—Douglas Donald and wife. 
San Antonio—M. M. kIcFarland. 
Brownwood—Mrs. .A. E. Warfield. 
Comanche—W. J. Cunningham, y .  

L. Little.
Ballinger—M. N. Gustavus. 
Amarillo—Willard Jffekson, C. D. 

Nobles.
Wuxahachie—C. C. Small.
Henrietta—W. H. Myers.

At the Metropolitan 
Houston—Mrs. L  Layston.
Justin—A. D. Dawson.
Merkel—Fred B. Gunter, L. Brown. 
Lampasas—W. W. Polsgrave and 

wife.
Seymour—S. Edwards.
Mineral 'Wells—H. Martin and wife, 

F. iS. Hlghsralth.
Austin—T. B, Walker.
Graham—Aline Johnson, Mrs. C. TY. 

Johnson.
MALARIA MARES PALE SICKLY 

CHILDREN. ,
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 60 cents«

NEW CLERKS APPOINTED
Substitute Mail Clerks Appointed for 

Eteventh Oistriet
The following appointments as sub- 

stltntc clerks have been Issued fn m  
the railway mall service office, Eldv- 
enth district:

Ben^a/n F. Gain ot 8t. Louis, Mo„ 
Ross W . Graham of Apache. Okla.. 
Ernest Koutntk o f  Prague. Okla.. Wiley 
G. Brown of Washington, D. C.. OrvlUe 
W. Beam of Sherman, Texas, William
A. Ajdama of Rio 'Vista, Texas, Clar
ence B. TIpptU of CtaoanvUle, Texas, 
Brcie H. Coat of Mlneote. Texas. Araoa
B. Brackeen of Howland, Texas. Joseph 
B. Davi» of SunsaL Texas, Floyd 
Gajrden of Mnritogee, L T.

widower alwayg

N E R V O U S H E A D A C H E
You sre tired, nervous: your, brain u  

over-worked—and your bead aches. 
Dr. Mflek* A n t i-P ^  PUJg act gently on 
the aerrae; .sootbing aad altajdat th« 
itrltatlon which cause« the pain in your 
head, 'md la a few moments you are 

Bly cured, f t  doaes, f t  cents.

NOW YOU 
WILL SUREI 
HAVE A PIAI
Everybody Interested in 

$168.00 Introductory 
$250.00 Temple Pii

will 
which I

MANY ORDERS 
A LR EU Y TAI

$10.00 Cash Places a 
Piano in Tour Home:” 4

Oonne Ton Will 
Have One

YO U N G  IVII
W® WANT MEN OR 
solicit subscriptions fo  ̂
somqly for whatever e; 

■eubstantial Bank Acc 
appointed Home for 
of your own and be 
acting employer, or 
of ypur present executi 
years if you are reason 
to v «  ns terrors for yo< 

'• women are taking ad 
the opportunity to 
your home county 
fall to strike now som 
you tqreap maximum 
any other Magai 
references. Address me]

Magaxlne if
------  —Jress m

Dept, HOMfe MAOAZ

One week a^o today lye liad^ 
a teleram  from tbe Haddorff | 
Piano Company (in answer to 

urj?e»t* letter to them)our uiKem- i«u«r to laemj . • i
irrantiníf us a secoitd car of ^
Temple Pianos at the intro-> f̂ sota, lowa, Michi
j ___A__________ T i i : ___________________________________________________ductory price. We iiumediste- 
ly advertised these facta, idv- 
inir a copy df the telL„._ 
which copy has since that tii 
bwn on display in our ah( 
window. In this advertisemi. 
we outlined the introductoi 
proposition and allowed 
friends and- ezpe^imt 
chasers to call in and exi_
the sample Piano which w e__
soured the loan of for e x l^ - 
tion, and at the same that: 
snji:Ke8ted that owinjc to 
rarity of the barjrain. suob 
trons who felt anxious to 
cure <me of these Pianos wc 
be allowed the privilei’e o f , 
inji an order in advance 
thereby be certain of jfet 
one, and for the benefit of tl 
who have been hesitating 
rather preferred awaitinfr 
arrival of the ciar, we 
that we have already 
many sijrned orders for 
car, which we now unc 
will cootkin only eiydtt 
Therefore, we suRjcest to _  
who are anxious to securs-i 
of these Temple Pianos . 
the}' call and examine'ths < 
on exhibition, and if 
tory,' ^ive us an order, 
that way you will be 8L_ 
secure (jne of these bes.n 
Temple Pianos for $168, 
will later cost you $2i 
means a savins to you 
It means that you s  
Piano for $168.
Temple Piano worth........\

Introductory price

msin, Illinois, Missoi 
is and Nebraska. 
Tickets on sale Oct I 
and 27; limited 30

FRISCO
%

HARVEY DINING- 
OBSERVATION CAI

E. G. PASCHAL, C.
ieat Building.

[TON
b e lt

THS SHORT
TO*

Texarkana, Memphis 
Sontlieaatem Point
Double Daily Servic 
Elcj^ant Equipment

J. ROUN8AVILLE, c. P. A 

Phones 229.

This is what you make 
buying now ..............
The fact that we have ali 

hewn to the strict line of 
and every one of our adì 
meats has won for us a _ 
tion which we are very 
of. This fact of doinj 
we advertise has __ 
ifreat business wbicli 
enjoy possible. We C 
UTjice that all expectant 
lose no time In seeing tl 
derful Piano at the w( 
tnii» of $168; $10 cash 
ance in easy monthly 
ments. \

The Name That Gi 
Quality.

ROSS &  KEYED
711 Houston St., Betweeiiv 

National Bank and FSi 
 ̂ Shoe Store.

HonstoD & Tons Cei
“On Tima."

SHORT LINE 
To

Ho u s t o n , q a lve stc  
BEAUMONT. NEW ORLEAl 

and
SOUTHEASTERN POINTS^

$25.00
C a lifo r n ic k  P o in ii
One wgy Celonlat Tickets, 

toll« dally to Oct 21. 1904.
E. A. PENNINGTON, . 

City Paasengar *  Ticket Age 
Hbonee 482. 2U Main

Pietñre Framas 
BROWN à

Maki SI, fcsiwrssn tOGi «n i

Some men who tell a fill 
die for her before they

ÍTRY A
S K I E X M D  ^

So CIGAR
Port Worth, Tex. 

lufactured by CARL SCI
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nïak* you m >tuU 
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WURZBACH,
Fort Wortii, ^

PIANO
in the 

Sale oi^  
}le Pianos

f t '- r  I 7 :> \ n Q  '

%read the World̂ s Table
a l o n g  e v e r y  f in e  o f  l o n g i t u d e  f i o m  
N o r t i i  t o  S o u t h ;  e v e r y  p a r a n g  o f  

l a t i t u d e  f r o m  E a s t  t o  W e s t ;  p i le  

t h e r e o n  t h e  f o o d s  o f  e v e r y  r U m r  a n d

Uneeda
Biscuit

w i n  s u r p a s s  t h e m  a l l  i n  t f i e  d e m e n t s  

w h i c h  m a k e  a  p e r f e c t  w o H d 'f e x ) d .

^  Im a dust tight,
moisturs proof packagt,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

a Beautifvl 
Home; of 

W ill 
[One

YO U N G  M EN  AND W O M EN  W AN TED !
a w  WANT MEN OR WOMEN REPREJSENTATTVKS in every community to 
■elicit eubacrlptlone for ui and ooUec t renewals. It will pay you hand- 

for whatever effort you give It. You can earn Pin Money or a 
¡dBbeiantial Bank Account, a Tent for purposes of recreation, or a well- 
appointed Home for your lasting habitation. You can establish a business 
of your own and be independent of strikes, lockouts, the whhns of an ex
it in g  employer, or possibly the unceasing rush, responsibility and worry 
af ypur present executive position. Your profits will Increase with your 
years If you are reasonably Industrious and fast approaching old age need
CT̂p »• terrors for you. An ever-increasing number of shrew.i men and 

oAen are taking advantage of the opportunity we now offer you. Seise 
the opportunity to become our exclusive representative In 
jMT Borne county while yet you have the chance. If you 
JMfr to strike now someone else surely will, pnd then It will be .too Ute for 
liMl to jeap  maximum profits. We can off*- you a more liberal contract than
X other M a r in e  If you act quickly. Write a postal today, giving your 

•nces. Address me personally, MARGARET HART, Supt. Agency 
Dept. HOME MAGAZINE, IndianapoUa Ind.
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Home Visitors 
[JiCURSIONi

to certain points in Min- 
1, Iowa, Michijcan, Wis- 

sin, Illinois, Missouri, Ean- 
and Nebraska.

^ckets on sale Oct. 23, Nov. 
27; limited 30 days.

FRISCO
HARVEY DINING- 

.3 . OMERVATION CARS.

G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
i^ l̂taildlng. Phone No. X

HONORED DEAD 
IS NOW AT REST

Body of Mrs. Davis Buried By 
Ashes of Husband

THE SHORT LINE
TO

Pexarkana, Memphis and 
Southeastern Points.
Double Daily Service. 
Elefrant Equipment

ROUN8AVILLE, C. P. A T. A. 

Phones 229.

iston & Tuas Central
“ On Time.'

RACE FOR
THURSDAY NIGHT

reen Fi*
F a m o u s

SHORT LINE 
To

7STON. GALVESTON.
tUMONT. NEW ORLEANS, 

and
njTH E A srm iN  p o in t s .

$25.00
J ifo m ie k  P o in t s

■V way Cokmlst Tlcketa. On 
i Sally to Oct. 31, 1909.

E. A. PENNINGTON. 
Paaeenger A Ticket Agant. 

48S. t i l  Main St.

GILBERT H. TEAGUE, CHAMPION SKATER.
The challenge of the Fort Worth 

aknting rink to race Teague against 
any skater in the south for a purse 
of $250 has been accepted by the Sum
mit Avenue rink, the management of 
which will race Its champion, Dow'd, 
who won the championship last season 
In a race for $500. the purse having 
been lost by the Fort Worth skating 
rink.

The first of the series of three races 
for the handsome purse will take place 
Thursday night, Oct. 25, at the Fort

Special to The Teleffram.
RICHMOND. Va.. Oct. 22.—The body 

of Mrs. Jefferson Davis, widow of the 
president of the Confederacy, rests 
beside the ashes of her husband in 
Hollywood cemetery. In the capital of 
the Confederacy. In which the four 
most eventful years of her long and 
honored life had been spent.

Funeral sei*vlces and the burial 
were simple, yet beautiful in their 

•simplicity. A brave army of the war
worn, gray-clad veterans of the Con
federate armies followed her. Women 
o f the south and the Daughters of the 
Confederacy were there from many 
states.

The body of Mrs. Davis reached the 
city early, Friday forenoon and was 
carried to St. Paul's church, which 
Mrs. Davis attended during her resi
dence In Richmond, and w'here she 
and Jefferson Davis were at service 
when the dispatches came announc
ing the impending close of the long 
siege of Richmond. Many memorials 
of the Lee and Davis families have 
been placed In the edifice, which is 
one of the centers of public interest 
In the city.

The funeral service In the afternoon 
embraced the reading of the Psalms, 
the familiar lesson from the Corin
thians. the recitation of the creed, the 
prayers appointed for such occasions 
aqd the benediction with appropriate 
hymn&

The rector. Rev. Robert W. For
syth. was assisted by Rev. Dr. Nathan 
A. Seagel, of New York city. From 
the church to the cemetery a long 
procession of veterans, historical and 
patriotic organisations and citizens 
followed the body to Its final resting 
place. A conspicuous figure in the 
procession was Lieutenant General 
Stephen D. Lee of Mississippi, grand 
commander of the United Confederate 
Veterana who took command as chief 
marshal, with Major General Theo
dore 8. Garnett of Norfolk, command
ing the Virginia division of Confed
erate Veterans. .

The Richmond Howltsers, an his
toric war tiifli organization, had the 
post of honor In the cemetery keep
ing the plateau around the grave clear 
of visitors until the hour of burial. 
A detachment of jslx men. commanded 
by Sergeant Mason. In the full dress 
uniform of the battery, accompanied 
the coffin as a guard of honor. In 
the cemetery the Infantry were drawn 
up In a long arc. paralleling the north
ern edge of the eclipse, with the First 
Battali<M). Seventieth Regiment, on the 
right and the Richmond Light Infan
try Blues’ battalion on the extreme 
left of the line. .

Rain fell fitfully during the day, ^ d  
when the funeral procession started 
and during the closing services a gray 
pall of mist hid the horizon from 
view. A misty rain fell during the 
burial services. A more gloomy and 
unpropltious day for the movement 
o f mlUUry and civic 
hardly have been Imagined, added to 
the discomfort of rain, the high t*nj" 
perature and tense humidity made the 
afternoon very oppressive.

A Plain Cook Also—“The people I 
lived wld before, ma’am,** said the new 
cook, “wuz very plain.”  "Well.” 
her new employer. **a« we not plata 
h erer  *Tls. naa’am. but In * 
ent way. Th* others wuz plain In their 
^ y  o’ livin’, not In their looks, ma am. 
__Philadelphia Ledger.

"The County Fair”
Among Vermont hills the scenes of 

“The. County fr̂ ilr” are laid. In a 
small farming town between Bellows 
fr̂ ills and Battleboro the action takes 
place; among the green hills and 
pleasant valleys where citizens go to 
spend their vacation and get ac
quainted with their country cousins; 
where one may roam thru the mea
dows wet with morning dew; out In 
the fields the men are making hay, 
down by the brook which flows thru 
the farm where we went in swim- 
rning; the old apple trees where we 
picked the rlpeet fruits; the cows, the 
horses, pigs, etc., all are actually pro
duced In the big production of “The 
County Fair” which Nell Burgess per
sonally. in bis familiar role, Abigail 
Prue, will appear at Greenwall’s oj>era 
bouse tonight at 8:15.

IHli
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Fort Worth, Tex.
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*Appiy 
D ' * & a v e ^  

T<iofli Powder
to discolored teeth. It bright
ens and whitens them, hardcM

' the gums, makes the b r«th  
sweet and the health good; .
that's

Br> {fimM* Tm A  N a t e  8a

“ Playing tha Gama”
The characters that are played by 

Joseph and William W. Jefferson In 
“ Playing the Game,” the new up to 
date comedy by Cleveland Moffett and 
Hartley Davis, w'ere especlmi 
ten for them by these clever drama
tists and are especially suited to the 
younger Jefferson's talents. Joselih is 
cast for a polished southern gentle
men from Mississippi, while William 
W, portrays a young scion of the four 
hundred who Is persistent In his en
deavors to marrv. Two very hand
some scenes are shown In this produc
tion. one the reading and writing room 
of the Waldorf-Astoria, and the other 
the interior of a well known artist's 
studio-—both being exact reproductions 
of the originals. This delightful 
comedy will be at Greenwall’s opera 
house Tuesday and Wednesday nights, 
matinee Wednesday, Oct. 23 and 24.

Madam# Guilbert’s Furs 
Altho Madame Gullbert In her pres

ent trip has to travel thru some Can
adian towns It la pretty safe to say 
that she will not make a mistake a« 
she did the last time she visited Can
ada. At that time she had just been 
presented with a very ornate set of 
sealskin furs by President Loubet of 
France, and when she went to Canada 
from New York, In her ignorance of 
the United States customs rules, she 
forgot to declare them, the result was 
that when she got thru with her tour 
of Canada and started to come back 
Into the states, she had to pay 
thing over $1.000 duty on them. This 
year Madame Gullbert In company 
with Albert Chevalier makes a flying 
tour of America and Canada, under 
the management of Geo. Tyler, of the 
firm of Llebler & Company. It Is 
practically a farewell tour, as both 
artists, who have won fame In the 
music halls, have decided to go into 
more pretentious dramatic work.

Madame GuUbert and Albert Cheva
lier at Greenwhll’s opera house Thurs
day night, Oct. 25.

"Happy Hooligan”
“Happy Hooligan's Trip Around the 

World” will be the attraction at 
Greenwall's opera house Ftlday mol«" 
nee and ntgbt. Oct. 2«. 
comedy, which la full of mirth and 
melody, la one of the great big solid 
theatrical successe# of the past two 
seasons. _________
“ Forty-Five Minutas From Broadway”

Klaw A Erlanger announce the 
early preaenUtlon In this city of Gw. 
M Cohsm’s tremendously auccMsfuI 
Play “Porty-flve Minutes Ftoin 
Br<»dway.” which last season wored 
S iT o f  th; biggest artistic and finan
cial hits the American atage hM wl^ 
nessed for many aearona.

.n «
f'orinne In the principal female role.

“^ y - f l x e  Minutes Prom Broad
way” at-Greenwair# 
urday matlnaa and nlghC Oct. 27.

At tha MajMtie
’The Maleatic presents Ita new bill 

i tonight. The attractions look 
' Ing and should prova *■.

IhLe of the inaugur^ 
agement announces. In o?®**®**®“, .y'.Jr 
Us new offerhaga, that 
a comblnaUon wholly 
in«f wete. Sanaona and Dellia la a
•Uy of Immanae strength and akl^ 
««¿aone la a man of mighty muscle. 
DeUla la A l>ratty glrU 
brothers are 
brought to tW* country 
liiflUfiloUS fin® BCtt)gaÉhiir words.

Worth skating rink, at the corner of 
Third and Rusk streets.

The admirers of both contestants 
claim that victory will come to their 
champion and both Teague and Dowl 
have hosts of enthusiastic followers, 
who are backing their judgment with 
money.

This coming event has added much 
interest In skating circles and the 
craze Is Increasing.

No extra charge will be made for 
entrance to the Fort Worth skating 
rink Thursday night.

they are entertaining their audiences 
with physical feal.s. Allan Shaw is pos
itively the greatest coin and card m-i- 
nipulator In the world. The manage
ment backs the statement and the 
spectators of the week are confidently 
expected to confirm the claim. The 
Shaw performance Is the most won
derful of Us kind ever brought to this 
city. Walter Washburn and company 
contribute the sketch of the second 
week. It Is entitled “A Hundred to One 
Shot,” and ie described as a minia
ture racing comedy, carrying Its owu 
scenic setting. Arthur Stuart and the 
Keeley sisters, lately a feature of Mc
Intyre & Heath’s Ham Tree, are ex
ceptionally clever singers, dancers an-l 
nmkers of repartee. Ed La Vine, 
known to the vaudeville stage as "the 
man who has soldiered all his life.” 
will unburden the secret of his success, 
not with a monologue entertainment, 
but by some extraordinary juggling. 
I^inny Frankel, the dainty little Amer
ican prima donVia, is a feature of th'3 
bill. The Majestograph will offer "The 
Olympic Games,” showing the victori
ous American team at Athens.

Big Tent Theater
Tonight at the big tent theater, cor

ner Fifth. Taylor and Throckmorton 
streets, H. D. Rucker’s famous Korak 
Wonder Company will open the week’ * 
engagement In an elaborate production 
of Daudet's world's famous master
piece' ,'Sapho,” with a full cast. Every 
character will be taken. Tuesday night 
they will present the great play, “The 
Gambler’s Wife;” Wednesday after
noon will be the last free matinee for 
ladies only, and the play will be "Bast 
Lynne;” Wednesday night Oulda’s 
great novel, "Under Two Flags.” This 
is the last week of the Korak Com
pany’s engagement In this city and the 
big tent will no doubt be packed every 
night. It Is with regret that we see 
this excellent company leave our city.

l y d k t  Cm P ta k h a m ^ B
VUguimbie Oompound

IS a positive cure for all those painful 
zllmenta of woman. It will entirely 
cure the worst forms o f Female Com
plaints, Inflammation and Ulceration, 
Falling and Displacements and conae- 
quent Spinal Weakness, and Is pecnli- 
arly adapted to the Chang« o f H ft. 
It will anrelj hure.

It ¿as cured more cases of Femala 
Weakness than any other remedy th< 
world haa ever known. It is almost in
fallible In such eases. It dissolves and 
expels Tumors in an early stage of 
deralopment. That

B m su d n g ^ tto w m  F m a U n g ,
causing pain, w a i^ t  and headache, la 
instantly relieYM and permanently 
cured by its naa. Under all eireum- 
atances it acta in harmony with the 
famale ayatem. It oorrecta

k t a g u im H iy ,
Snppivssed or Painful Periods, Weak- 
nasaof the Stomach, Indigestion, Bloat- 
ing, Nervona Prostration, Headache, 
General Debflity. Also

D lM xksB B B p F a k tim m ssp
Extreme Lassitude, ”  don't-catre ”  and 
•’ want-to-be-left-alone ”  feeling, excit
ability, IrritabilHy, nervoosnesa, sleep
lessness, flatulency, melancholy or the 
“ blues,’* and baebaehe. These are 
sure indications of Female Weakness, 
■ofne derangement of the organs. For

and Backsidmof
Me Compouad is unequalled.

Yon can write Mm Plnkham about 
yourself in strieteit eaofldenoa.
LIPU *. ■’» « f  teas

m

y.': P

lh a fs  SweM and Chiiir
, N o  wonder SCHNAPPS Is popular—it^s*tiie chewing^ ] 

tobacco tta t suits the m an w ho chew s to get en joy- i 
m ent from  the tobacco, instead o f  the m ere habit of] 

chew ing and expectorating
SCHNAPPS is made from  choice sd ection so f the 

w en matured, thoroughly cured Piedm ont Icat 
w ith an arom a so delightful and appetizing that 
it popularized the chew ing o f tobacco. There’s 
n o other tobacco in the w orld that requires and 

takes so little

Pii

Wf

/rivi
c'i'.n

sweetening.
That’s w hat m a k es'th e  difference between 

SCHNAPPS and the m any excessively sweetened 
inutations—and it’s such a  difference that once a 

chew er chew s SCHNAPPS, he is never deceived 
w ith any imitation. ^

The sweet, tasty and exhilarating quality o f 
.SCHNAPPS tobacco has m ade the Reynolds factory 
fem ous as the manufacturers o f  the best and m ost 
popular brands o f  chew ing tobacco, and as the laigest 

a M  best eqm pped flat plug fiactories in  the w orld  
T n cy  contain every m odem  ^>pliance for producing 
m e best chew ing tobacco, dean, sanitary and 
hcalthfril processes. The R . J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Com pany is under the direction o f the sam e m en 

w ho have managed it since 1875, and w h o have 
m ade the chew ing tobacco business a  life-study. ^  

R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO 00., Wm/totMkim, N. CL

frH om e-V isitors’ Excursions
via the R O C K  IS L A N D

To many poInt.s In Mlnneeota. Iowa. Michigan. Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Missouri. Nebraska, the Dakotas and Kansas, one and one-third fares 
round trip, Oct. 9. 23, Nov. 13 and 27, limit 30 days.
To many points In Illinois. Indiana. Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York. 
Ontario, Michigan, one and one-third fare round trip. Limit, thirty days. On sale Oct. 19. A
COLONIST one way to California. Oregon. Washington, Idaho, Mon- 
^ a  and Intermediate points dally until Oct 31. Inclusive. Write me for exact figures. >
H0ME8EEKER rates Tuesdays and Saturdays, Fort Worth and Dallas 
to Amarillo, Guymon, Estancia. Dalhart. Limit thirty days. Good for 
stopovers.

ROUID TRIP SPECIALS FOR ORE FARE PLUS S2:
«Birmingham, Homecomers, Oct. 13, 14, 15.
Denver, Mining Congress. Oct. 14, 15, 16.
Buffalo, Christian Churches. Oct. 12.
Kansas City, Commercial Congress. Nov. 18, 19, 20, 21.

Only Line with Through Chair Cars and 
Sleepers Texas to Chícalo.

Phil i  A iir , 6. P. A.. C. R. I. A 6. Rj., Ff. Wirth, T iu $

rh«‘ .I. J . L dny«\*.“f  S»'i \ n «

C NOT INCdRPOQATCPI

J . y . L A N G B V E R  8 0 L B  O W N E R .

\G£MTAA
r/JíE
HALL.

S 0 7  T / fffO C H M O R T O N  S T .
C  B A S E M E N T .:)_____________g

Now is tho Timo to Drlok

Ohio Apple Cider-Real Oder
Try a Dozen Quarts. ‘

McDaniel Bros.* Bottling Works
Phona 68. 208 W. 16th 8L

METAL
WEATHER 

STRIP
Prevent« windows and 

doors from rattling and 
keeps out the"<x>ld, the 
dust, and rain.

406 Wheat Building 
Phone 4800

D R AU G H O N 'S

r o n  WOETH. I4TH AND ium . 4LHD DAIr LaK W OsUsa« la 19 ststsa rOSITto.<tE
MAIL. OtUkasi wm wa^ase gsa tbst Jsa r. DtasskMi’aH THA BMt. Oul as saaS Mr 
K. Ptaia ME

NeiBoo-Draagiionl
BUSINESS,
Cm . 8tk Ml« Halil •*#. Phaiia 1307.

J. W. DRAUOHON. MGR 
20 par oant diaeount an twitian. DAT 
and NIGHT school. Our atnd«nta all 
sttcceasL CaU sod get ÇatalogM-

HOTEL TOURXINE
(EUROPEAN)

Tha Finest Hotel Structure in tha 
SouthwaaL

W. W. Sloan Jr, Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throcknoorton Streets.

WORTH
WORTH.

n m  alasE Modem. Amarioaa
Cbni ' “  ---------

buslaaas aentaa.
plan. ebnvaalSEtlx leaatad la

iota. W. K a 
S  r. MAjraY.

HARDWICK. 
Manaoara.

D E L A W A R E  H O T E L
Kuraman Plan.

One hnndr«4^ and fifteen finely 
furnished raoniE Fartx with 
BvarytMiifl strtaUy modara.

* Eiaeant Cafe
Prompt BarvlcE Courteous Traat- 

manL
Phone 7i. Main and Fimrth StE

J. S. SHTlliictM & Oro.
Maka tha prloa rlght on all grades 
or atoragM cosi and giva XMd 
notinds for a ton. Old pbojta 8791, 
Mw 739. 811 W. flailraad Ave

ONE WAT 
COLONIST •nCKETS 

VIA

Daily to Oct. 81, 1906.
Some points slightly higher.
Tickets good in Chair Cara and 

Tourist Sleeper. For your ac
commodation latest type Tourist 
Sleeper will be operate through 
without change every Tuesday.

Write for Pamphlet, 
“California in a Tourist Sleeper.”

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A., 
Phones 193. 710 Main SL

WEST TEXAS
Is fact bcooming the 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
couthweet. It wilt 
pay you to invastigata 
right now.

Honwseekers’ Tickets
ON SALE DAILY '

E. P. TURNER. 
General Paaaangar Agent, 

Dallas Texas.
■V,

l & G N

V:
“THE TEXAS RAILROAD,”

Direct Line to .

MARLIN
TEXAS’ GREATEST HEALTH 

RESORT

Round $9.40 trip, on sale dally, 
limit 90 dam  Trains leave T. 4k 
P. station 7:$0 a. m. and 9:49 
p. m. City office, 794 Main.

O. J. BYARS, Aeting C. T. A. 
Phones VA.

- ■ '“-a

Big skaak sf 7 Steak MLEII 
FLIERS.

ALgrON OOWDY HOW.MÍtk 
•09 Msuston SL ' -



DAXLT, R ilfD A T  AIVD T .

rOXT WORTH TBLBQRAM CO.
CHAR D. RIIM IRt ANO CHAR A. 

MYCRR md Rr^pritHr»
R«rt Warth. Tmcs*.

.M C  A. llaB A C H IN .....r.......E d itor

•t tha PoatoCflca mm aaeond« 
mall mattar.

tU M C R irrtO N  R A T U
te ÜBit Warth and anbarba, hr car-

t rtar. dallr and Ssadar. par «aak 10a 
B|r Inall. i«  adraaoa poaUca palR

daUy. oNa amath ......................  Hks
........n M

it e  aMotte .......................................  o.ao
Ona paar ........................................... 1.00

iWaday adMaa ooIt. ata months.. TOo 
i’Eaiiday adläoa oaly. oaa paar.... IAO 

Waakly Talafrain, oaa paar.. Mo 
R i^ r liin a  fUfina to laoaivo tha 

Papar piwapHy arUl piai 
otUmm a« oaaa.

notLtjr Um

r  Hmw Torfc Offlea lOi Potter Bnlldln«. 
L. Chkaso Offioa 70>l0 Mar««etta BM«.

Í  ‘ TtLtPHONK NUMBERS
>aaa Umartmaot—^Phonea........ 17T

ttorlal Raoma—Pboaaa.................«70

^MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO  TH E  PUBUC
Any arraoaooa raOactlon apon tha 

eharmctar, atandinc or rapatation oC 
any paraon, firm or corporation, which 
may appaar In tha columns of TIm Tci> 
aarnm wlB ba yladly oorractad upon 
dtw Bodoa aC aama batny ylren at tha 
ofnca. Eighth and Throckmorton Sta, 
Port Worth. Ti

TO TRAVEUNO TEXANSi
Tha Talagram la an aala at:
Chicago. HL—Palmar Houso Nawa 

Stand; Bnvlra Nawa Stand, 454 Sooth 
California avaaua .

Cincinnati, Ohio.—J. Hawlay Tout- 
aay. 7 Arcada.

Danrar, Colo.—Juhaa Black. Nawa 
Aj^ C  Btartaanth and Cortla straaia

Hot Bprlnga Ark.—Coopar A Wyatt, 
o n  Cantral avanua

Ranaaa City. Mo.—Coataa Hcusa 
Nawa Stand, w

Paala ValJay. L T.—1* D, Amatt
Portland, Ore.—J. Bader A Co.
St. Loola Ma—Union Station Stand 

K a A Union Nawa Co.; Hotel Jaffer- 
aan News Stand. Twelfth and Liocuat.

Saattia Waah.—IntamaUonal Nana Agency.
On file at Hanltoa. Colo.—The Man- 

■tons* Reading Room.
On file In New York—Ehnpira Hotel 

Reading Room; Fifth AvaniM HoUl 
Reading Room.

On aala In large Texas CItlaa:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel Nawa Stand; 

m. Oaorga Hotel News Stand: F. A. 
Mthar, 144 Main street; Dallas Book 
Stsra 470 Main atraat; Harvey Brotb- 
ara 444 Main street; Globe News De
pot, 440 Main street; George Beletxer, 
117 North lAmar street: Snyder A Co., 
141 North l a mar street; J. iW . 104 

Ervay street; Tarry A CalUson.
South Knray; J. M. Bitters. M.. K. 

A T. Depot; J. A. Sktllerd. 144 Com
merce street

El Paso, Texas—The Home News 
Company.

neaMon. Teorae—Bottler Brothera 
News Dealers and B'x>kscKers.

Baa Antonio. Texas.—M*nirer Hotel 
Nawa Stand: Bexar Hotel N«ws Stand.

*<l

INVESTIGATION PROBABLE
It is reported that there Is a strony 

probability that the next state legis
lature will be called upon to investi- 
4mte the situation at Brownsville 
which resulted In the negro soldiers 
charged with riot and murder escap
ing Indictment at the last session of 
the district court held In that place. 
It has been hinted that no action was 
taken In the aoatter of Indicting the 
negroes on account o f the absence of 
Captain McDonald, o f the state ran
gers, who was absent from Browns
ville when the matter came before the 
grand Jury, and Captain M«ponald 
«xpresaee hie opinion of those who 
have advanced that theory in terms 
not altogether muslcaL He denounced 
the reports sent out from- Brownsville 
that he dodged the grand Jury service 
a» a gross fabrication. He states that 
whUe he did not have evidence to 
convict the negroes, he was In a place 
where he could get evidence to con- 
vlct six of them by the time the case 
came to trial if they had been Indict- 
•d. In a public statement Captain 
McDonald says:

*lt Is an abeurdlty to say that in 
my absence there was no testimony 
oM^nable- that would warrant the 
finding and presentation’ o f lnd4ct- 

against at least six o f the ne
gro soldiers for murder and other 
crimes committed in connection with 
the outrage in Brownevilie, as princl- 
pala and against the remainder of 
Um  garrison. Including the officers, 
M  aocesaorles the fket On the 
12th dAjr o f September a oubpeiut w m  
iasued for me from the district court 
of Cameron oount^ to the sheriff of 
Palo Ptnto county. It was executed 
on the 17th day of September, but 
being 111 with a  disease at that date  ̂
my attending physician sent a certlfl- 

; cate, at the Ume. stating that my 
physical condition made H Impossible 
for me to go to Brownsville at that 
dale. But. aside from all this, my 
presence there was not at all neces
sary for the puipose o f enabling the 
grand jury to find biUa against the 
cold-blooded assassins. Tbsre were 
•Iher *pebbtes upon the beach’ who 
ware on band and knew the facts as 
vsU as I knew them, and could have 
secured the IndictmenU If they had 
wanted the ‘brothers In Mack' indicted.

*NOk «ay absence was only used aa 
a pretext f6r switching the public 
mUd from the real and true 
why justice in this matter was per- 
~T«rtsd and miscarried. Sergeant Mc- 

' - “iley of the ranger force was prea- 
.  during the session of the court 

Us Is a trus. faithful and worthy of- 
flcsr and assisted me fn ferreting and 
locating the accused men. He knew 
who they wars an<T knew all the facU 
and details about as well as I knew 
them. The facts end circumstances 
wens so potent and notorious that It 
weald be a reflection on any county 
or municipsl peace officer to say that 
hs waa not esaversSnt with IhSm.

*1 was not the ‘only pebble upon 
thg beach.’ nor the ‘only turtle In the 
tank.’ tor that matter. H te. nevertbe- 

tme that 1 made Judge Welch 
Ustriel  Attorney Kleiber familiar 
a ll'th e  evidence which I poe- 

1« aU of its detalie and bear- 
and I can see no plausible or 

sxoase, ruasoa or prstoxt 
those Brownsville negroes were

^ _______to go soot frsc and iiwhlpt
of Ihstloa. The whole affair has hesn 
a huos and travssty ugea jastlca.
Is Jgat sash flagrant

'cat

, -------------------
flahec the majeety <u 
in the days when white
men with white skins --------------- -
hearts, held office in Governor E. J. 
Davis’ negro militia, the militia eol- 
dera. as-odlsd, were not permitted 
to etaln their country’s flag with the 
Mood of Inoooeat mad inoffensive cltl- 
sens. and go scot free without some 
puTMhmsnt H It was only ts tell the 
offchder to consider himself under ar
rest.
\“The taet Is. there Is a long chapter 

to this affair, more thrilling than ro
mantic, and stranger than fiction, buf 
this Is not the time tor me to talk. 
In view of my position as a captain 
In ths ranger service, it is proper 
that 1 Mionld transmit aU the facts 
and evMsnce to the governor in sn 
official iuport. This I will do. I hope, 
however, the governor will not eee 
proper to withhold my report from 
the public. The people should know 
the oondltlon o f affairs which sylst 
in certain counties along the lower 
Rio Grande. The legislature should 
lake cognisance of theae condltious 
and come to the relief o f the good 
people In those counties, who are chaf
ing under the oppression of mlsgov- 
ernraent, buL being In the bopeleee 
minority, are powerleee to help them- 
eelvee. As to my conduct thruout 
this whole affair. I am willing to sub
mit It to ths rigid scrutiny of sn un
prejudiced leglslaUve_Jni^tlgatlon.’*
FORT WORTH GREATEST CALF 

MARKET
The stockmen of Texas are market

ing their calves In unusually large 
numbers again this year. ’Kiat fact 
Is attested by the stream of stuff of 
this kind that Is continually flowing 
Into the Fort Worth market. It Is a 
very common thing for the market re
ceipts here dally to run from two to 
three thoueand head of calvea and as 
a result of this line of policy Fort 
Worth has become the greateet emft 
market In the United SUtea. Receipts 
here for the current year up to date 
run to about 175.00Q. which la already 
an Increase of more than 75i000 head 
over the total receipts of last year.

One great reason for the develop
ment of Port Worth as the greatest 
calf market In the United States is the 
fact that this market Is located almost 
in the heart of the great range coun
try. The loss to shippers from shrink
age Is not half so greet as when the 
stuff Ls consigned to the more distant 
western markets, and the prices paid 
here are usually top notchers. The 
eastern packers have recognised the 
fact that Fort Worth la the calf mar
ket of the United States by keeping 
buyers here continually, and supplies 
are bought liberally for shipment to 
the other markets.

This arrangement Is the next best 
thing to that of having the packers buy 
the stuff on the range where it Is pro
duced. There Is a growing sentiment 
among the Texas prodi^ers that they 
are losing money by not compelling the 
buyers to come to the ranches after 
the stuff they need In their business, 
and the fact that buyers for the big 
eastern packing houses come to Fort 
Worth after their calves Is a pretty 
good ev'ldence of the fact that they can 
be gradually educated up to the Idea 
of going directly to the ranches where 
the stuff Is produced.

There Is one feature of this general 
marketing of young calves, however, 
that makes an Impression on the close 
observer, and that Is that It must re
sult In continued abbreviation of the 
cattle supply. The marketing of the 
calves In Urge numbers last year kept 
the supply of yearlings down to the 
minimum. Just as It has affected the 
supply of twos, and the same prospect 
Is ahead for the coming season. The 
sMe of 175,OM Texas calves this year 
means that there will 175.000 yearlings 
short next year, and 175,000 twos miss
ing the next year. This cutting down 
production with a vengeance ought to 
result in better prices for those that 
are permitted to grow and develop, and 
better prices is the one thing that the 
Texas producer Is continually contend
ing for. ________________

NEW SHOW BUILDING SECURED
There Is universal rejoicing among 

the live stock Interests of Fort Worth 
and progreaslva cltlsenshlp generally 
over the closing of the contract for 
the great 4240,000 building that is to be 
the permanent home of what has here
tofore been best known as the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show, For a time 
it was feared that this great enter
prise would be lost thru the seeming 
indifference of outside Interests, but 
when the personal repreeenUtlve of 
the big packing Interests concerned 
showed up here this week and began 
to talk business to our people It was 
found that Fort Worth waa ready to 
make good tha failure of the outside 
cattlemen to make good. •

This part of the propoelUon, how
ever. did not meet wirn the approval 
of the Chicago Interests, and It waa 
pointed out that the desire waa to In
terest all the outside people possible 
In the enterprise in order that Its suc
cess might be more fully assured. The 
big Chicago packers Interested In the 
development of the enterprise want It 
to'be a Texas and a southwestern en
terprise simply with lU home In Fort 
Worth, and that view of the situation 
has finally obUined. Fort Worth. In 
order to expedite matters add bave 
work on the building be|^n. has guar
anteed that the outside cattlemen will 
take the remaining ninety-one eharea 
o f stock, and when the cattlemen come 
to Fort Worth next March to attend 
their annual convention and witness 
annual fat stock show, It Is Axpected 
they will make good In taking those 
remaining ninety-one shares In very 
short order.

The result of this guaranty on the 
part of Fort Worth is simply to Inanre ■ 
the promoters of the enterprise that 
their wishes will be carried out and 
enable them to go ahead with the plans 
they have formed for making the show 
a great national event. It is said that 
work on the buildings will begin as 
soon as the necessary preliminaries 
can be arranged, and will be ready 
for the big event In itOA And all Fort 
Worth te proud that the coveted bl 
Ing has been finally landed.

Naturally with a ship load of Texas 
mulee landed In CuMl stable condì- 
tlooa la the Wand may be looked for.

IMPROVEMENTS AT BIG SPRINGS
John Reich of the chief engineer’s 

departmsnt of the Texas and Pacific, 
was In from Big Springs Sunday, 
where he has been looking over the 
grounds where the company will soon 
begin extensive Improvementa The 
old round bouse at that point te to be 
tom down to make room for an en
tirely new forty-two-stall building and 
tho sheps will .be oonsIderaMy en
larged and Improved.

Tam shops at Big Springe are the 
largest west of Marshall, doing all the 
repair work for three divistone of the 
Texas and Pacific, hut aa large as they 
are now the Increased businese of the 
road demands still greater facilities. 
Engineer Reich will lay off the 
grounds In a short time and the im
provements will probably be com
pleted before the epring business be
gins.—Fort Worth Telegram.

The grading outfit Is still at work 
leveling the ground for the new shops 
and the tracks in that vicinity are be
ing constructed. The new stock yards 
have already been built and work on 
the new cost chutes will be started 
soon. On account of the soarclty of 
laborers the grading has not been ac
complished as rapidly as was desired 
and for this reason the laying oft of 
the grounds and putting In of the foun
dation for the new shops has been de
layed.—Big Springs Herald.

♦  ♦  ♦
THAT PROPOSED LEGISLATIVE 

GRAB
The Austin Tribune, the Fort Worth 

Telegram and the Denison Herald are 
lined. up agslnst the amendment to 
the constitution Increasing the pay pf 
members of the legislature, Looking 
at It dispassionately, the Advocate is 
inclined to the opinion that the In
crease Is ]u*t big enough to intensify 
the scramble among incapablea, and 
not big enough to look good to capa- 
bles.—Paris Advocate.

♦  ♦  ♦
AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION

It Is a mighty good time now to have 
your flues examined and got In the 
proper shape tor winter. A burning 
residence from a defective flue Is 
something of a serious reflection on a 
bouse owner.—fo r t  Worth Telegram.

A big percentage of winter fires are 
due to bad fluee. An ounce of preven
tion right now Is worth pounds of cure 
later on.—Denison Herald.

♦  ♦  ♦
THE TELEGRAM STANDS PAT
It did not take long for the siitl- 

Bailey people to get enough of the 
Crane-Bailey debates, one being a 
plenty and to spare for them.

The esteemed Fort Worth Telegram 
was one of the first and most bitter 
Journals in denouncing Mr. Bailey, but 
after the joint discussion at Houston, 
that astute paper throws up the 
sponge and declares that the discus
sion should be stopped. It says:

"The general opinion as expressed 
by the leading papers of the state con
cerning the Crane^alley debate at 
Houston Is that wnlle both gentlemen 
were very entertaining, no real good 
was accomplished. The friends of Gen
eral Crane contending that he liter
ally ate Bailey and Bailey’s adherents 
swearing that Crane was completely 
demolished.”—Abilene Reporter.

♦ ♦  ❖  m
SOME FOOD FOR REFLECTION
This thought from The Fort Worth 

Telegram furnishes some food for re
flection: "Newspaper supporters of
Senator Bailey allege that he was ex
cusable In his work to reinstate the 
Waters-Pierce OU Company In busi
ness In this state, on the ground that 
President pierce lied to him, but It 
will be noticed that Bailey has stuck 
to the Pierce interests Just as faith
fully after ths alleged lie was made 
evident aa he did before the Issue was 
sprung.”—Waxahachie Enterprise. 

A A A
THE WEST TEXAS FAIR

The enterprising people of Abilene 
are going to have a fair this year 
again. Immediately upon the close of 
the Dallas fair, and the enterprising, 
live and progressive cltlsens of that 
section deserve generous recognition 
tor. the great work they are doing in 
the settling up and development of the 
waste places In west Texas.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

Abilene Is a lively city and Its citi- 
xens are hustlers. Here’s wishing ail 
hustlers good luck.—Dallas Ttmes-Her- 
ald.

DRIFT OF POLITICS

Sterlss Teld by William J. Bryan. 
Here are some of the stories that 

^Wiliam J. Bryan has been telling on 
his last trip thru Missouri:

“Tou can alt two men In front of 
me and I can alwaya tell which la the 
Republican by the obeervation eacn 
makea after hearing the narrative of 
the rich man and Lasarus. The Dem
ocrat invariably uasm: The poor fel
low! It waa too bag! The government 
ought to have managed ao ha could 
have had a table of hie own to eat 
from and not have been compelled to 
pick up the crumba from the floor.’ 

*The Republican saya: T tell you It 
was a lucky thing for Lasarus there 
was a rich man to feed him crumbs.”

*ln ths campaign of ’44 I said: 
'Bum all the great cltlai of the coun
try and the farms will soon contrib
ute enough a'ealth to restore them, 
but burn all the farms and tha cities 
would soon decay and grass would 
grow up In their streets.’ After the 
election a gentleman sent me a dodger 
circulated In California and purport
ing to give my views. It was headed 
this way: ‘Bum all the great cities!* 
—William J. Bryan.'”

There was a bcmhful young man 
who had been courting a girl several 
years before he mustered up courage 
to tell her he loved her. She rush^ 
Into his arms and promptly Informed 
him that she was his for keepa and 
would have been at any time daring 
their acquaintance had he spoken. The 
young man, walking on air, as they 
say, went out from her horns, and aa 
ha lookad Into the star-deedtad haavepa 
above he burst out with gratitude: *Oh. 
Lord. I ain’t got nothin’ gin nobody!’ 
I Just cite, this to show you that )  
am net complaining at Mr. Hoosevalt 
for absorbing a large part of the Dem
ocratic platform.**

"In a speech I made In my own state 
some time sgo I told my folks that 
President Roosavelt was taking plank 
after ttlank from my platform and 
that I waa> afraid to go away from 
home for fear there wouldn’t be a 
plank left when I returned. It pat me 
in mind of the old darky woman who 
was taken seriously 111. At first she 
had a colored doctor, and then be
coming somewhat alarmed at her con
dition she sent for a white ^physlcian. 
The latter asked her If tbs first doc
tor had taken her temperature. She 
replied: ‘Ne. ash; I ain’t missed nothin’ 
but my wntcbl’ **

**A somewbat shlftless negro mar- 
liad the aaeend time nnd he sraan’t 
happy. He related ble marital woee to 
a mead: 1 neber seed aleh a woman 
as Jane toe money. Bhe Is ao atrava- 
gmmt ahn naag’ 4 ilv«t ata craxj^ Ote

by Myln’ th* law Eomit teM 
.-.EyTl mua* idn bar a doUgb on MpHv 
day. fifty cents on Tuesday and twen- 
ty-fiva cents Wednesday. Den I mua* 
begin again Thursday wla anudar dol
lar, fifty cents on Friday, gg' Ji«t 
keep n gotn’ dat away aU da tlraa. It's 
got to where I won’t stan’ hit no mo’.*

•"WTiat on earth does she do with 
all that moneys asked the friend.

*“ Dunno.’ said the husband; ‘fact M. 
I haln’t gin her none ylL’ ”

T h e  Hamilton Idea of electing 
Presidents for life Is wrong, and 1 
am opposed to It. Why, Mr. Roonevelt 
is only two ysars older than 1 am; 
think of what a time I might have to 
wait?” ____________

THE CUBAN SITUATION
Secretary Taft’a promises to the 

Cubans will worpr the annexationists 
In congress later on.—Chicago Newa
' Instead of going down in history as 
the father of his country. Senator 
Palma seems destined to be known as 
the statesman with a well-developed 
case of cold feet.—Washington Post

Cuba has the assurance of Mr. Taft 
that It is to continue to be a repub
lic, but it must be doubtful as to 
whether It knows how.—Philadelphia 
Ledger.

If the administration at Washington 
Is not thinking of annexing Cuba It 
should put a rousxle on Senator Bev
eridge, with whom It la supposed to 
have influence. He Is declaring that 
the end of the Cuban republic Is lu 
sight and the Pearl of the Antilles Is 
to become the property of Uncle Sam. 
—Buffalo Times.

It is agreeable to note that the 
business men of New York are pleased 
with the way In which the Cuban sit
uation has been handled. Secretary 
Taft’s Judicious management has had 
a quieting effect In financial circles. 
With American Interests fully pro
tected and the Cuban flag still flying, 
the outlook Is altogether reassuring.— 
Baltimore Newe.

Afld another thing against It,Is that 
If we annex Cuba we are bound to 
have, sooner or later, Cuban Dames, 
Sons or Daughters of the Cuban Revo
lution, the Cuban League and a whole 
lot of other orders to bold conventions 
and dassle us with badges and but
tons.—Newark Newa

Cuba should be very thankful for 
the great and good friend who assists 
It In gsttlng rid of an objectionable 
president. Perhaps if this country had 
an equally powerful friend It would 
occasionally bounce a preeidenL— 
Charleston News and Courier.

It is to be feared there was no mov
ing picture machine on hand when 
General Pino Querrera tendered his 
sword to General Funston, It was an 
unfortunate omission.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

The Filipinos are reported • to be 
afraid the developments In Cuba will 
affect their chances of securing self- 
government They may not be very 
far advanced In some directions, but It 
Is apparent that the Filipinos are 
pretty good guessers. — Chicago 
Record-Herald.

Helpful Corporations 
There remains of the Hearst Hum

bug only the claim of the many-aliased 
candidate that his open-and-shut ’’now 
you see It and now you don’t” cor
porations have been of great public 
service. Somehow this reminds us of 
the elder McCurdy’s claim, that the 
curiqus methods of the "system” were 
“ for the benefit of the' family, the 
community, the world and civilization." 
—New York Mall.

A Frost
.The enemies of ex-PresIdent Cleve

land may now be expected to come 
forward and remind the public that Im
mediately after ths suggestion of his 
availability for the New Jersey sen- 
atorshlp the first snowball of tho sea
son was reported.—New Orleans
TImes-Democrat.

Oars Them to Prov# It 
In declaring for tariff revision "as 

occasion may require," the New York 
republicans are much like the W’orthy 
Scotch dame who avowed that she wuj 
open to conviction that her opinions 
were wrong, but was sure the man 
«Udn’t live who could prove them so.— 
C lereland Leader. «

Interesting
President Smith of the Mormon 

church counsels that every man lead 
exemplary life. A compromise opin

ion from the five Mrs. Smiths aa to 
whether ths old gentleman follows his 

would be interesting.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Fires and Cooks
The Ixiulsvllls Courier-Journal re

ports ths invention of "the fireless 
cooking stove.” Meantime the cook- 
less cooking stove continues unsatis
factory.—Charleston News and Courier.

No Turkey for Us
It la now reported that the sultan 

will probably not live more than six 
months, but, thank.goodness. It won’t 
be up to us to pacify Turkey.—In
dianapolis News.

Quaker Reflections
Pleasant quartera—twenty-five cent tips.
Actors, at any rate, are Judged by 

appearances.
No man Is satlsHed with his lot 

unless he has a lot of it.
When a lawyer merely charges a 

nominal fee it Is really phenomenal.
A tireless man is all right but It’s 

different with a tireless automobile.
A senslbla girl never marries the 

fellow who scribbles her love sonnets.
A woman will never leam to sharp

en a pencil as long as a man wUl do 
It for her.

A»laywrtght—"So you think mv play 
might be better, sh ?” Critic—“Yes. 
by ending sooner.”

There comes a time when any man 
could hear a lot of nice things about 
himself If he wasn’ t too dead to enjoy 
them.—Philadelphia Record.

Rsfisetlsns of a Bachelor
Most of ths things ws do for fun are 

really only hablL
There ought to be some kind of 

insurance against relatives.
We shouldn’t mind being g ( ^  so 

much if ws didn’t hate so many peo
ple like that

Any man can improve his reputs- 
tion by subscribing to a fund to con
vert the heathen.

Men write love letters before they 
are married JusS the way they believe 
fairy stories when they are In Kilts.— 
New York Press.

LEST WB
forget—Baby Is restless, can’l sleep at 
night, won’t saL crias spasmodically a  
botHs of White’s Cream Vermifuge 
never falls to cars. Bhrsry mother 
should give her baby. White’s Vermi
fuge. So many times when ths baby, is 
pals and fretful, the mother doss not 
know what to do. A bottla of this msdl- 
etns would bring color to his cheeks 
and laughter to his eyes. Give It a 
triaL—Bold by Covey A MarUa,
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Florian Amidon, a rich young banker 
of Hassihurst (a middle western Amer
ican town) decides to take a day off 
from bualosss and Indulge m his fa
vorite hobby, photography. He takes 
ths afternoon Jraln and after alighting 
at a Junction, doses off to sleep and— 
wakes up In a Pullman car to find him
self knoa'n as Eugene Brassfield, 
wealthy oil operator. New York club
man. engaged to an attractive young 
woman, and Involved In a jnass of 
business of which hs Is IgnoranL while 
ths year la five years later than ths 
one In which he started his Journey. 
A clairvoyant to whom hs applies for 
aid In solving his mystery ts assisted 
by a hypnotist who puts Amidon in a 
trance, and while hi that stats his 
identity as Brassfield becomes normal. 
From conversations taken down in 
shorthand, during his hypnotic state, 
Amidon learns something of the bust- 
n a ^  affairs of Brassfistd' and with 
this meager help hs la enabled to pre
serve something of Brassfield's posi
tion. the often sadly bewildered.

He finds himself Involved in a com
plex electric traction deal, the details 
of which are unknown to him. He 
also learns that his victory in a suit 
Involving valuable properly hinges on 
happenings of a date prior to his 
existence as Eugene Brassfield.

(Continued from yesterday.)

Chapter XV.
THE TURPITUDE OF BRASSFIELD.

Man to black Misfortune beckons 
When upon himself he reckons. 
Marshals h'alth among his assets. 
Blinks bis nature’s many facets.
This dull gem Is an ascetic,
Bloodless, pulseless, apathetic;
Shift ths light—a trifling matter— 
Fra Ansslmo turns a satyr!

—The Kaleidoscope.

Airily, Mr. Brassfield preceded his 
clerk down ths stairway, and cut into 
the street. There, something In the 
air—the balm of advancing spring; a 
faint chill, the Parthian shot of re
treating winter; somfe paychic appre
hension of the rising sap; the alight 
northing of the aun; or some subcon
scious clutch at knoa’ledgo of minute 
alterations in the landscape—apprised 
Mr. Brassfield’s, strangely circum
scribed mind of ths maladjustment 
with time resulting from the reign of 
Amidon. But however bewildered 
Florlan’s mentality might become at 
such things. It was different with 
Brassfield. The plane of eonsclou.sness 
In which he had so long moved, with 
a memory running back five years and 
there ending In a blank wall of 
nescience, had made him cunning and 
shifty—necessarily so. The struggle 
for existence had had its inevitable ef
fect—the faculty paralyzed had been 
compensated for by the development of 
others. So he was not at all at a loss 
now, when this little hiatus In time 
struck on his mind in the form of a" 
suspicion. He turned to Alderman with 
a smile.

‘D‘o you remember what date this is, 
my boy?” he Inquired.

Alderson named the date. Brassfield 
nodded as. If ha were pleased to find 
Alderson correct in his exercises.

“Of course you know what we’ve 
arranged for today, don’t you?” he 
went on.

“The deferred annual meeting of the 
Conrtnictlon Company?” asked Aider- 
son. "if that's It. it’s all attended to.
I took-the proxies to Mr. Smith yester
day."

"Good!” was Brassfield's hearty re
sponse. “ You’ll do for an animated 
’office tickler’ If you continue to Im
prove. You used to forget all these 
things.”

They had now come to a certain 
turning, down which Brassfield gazed, 
to a place where the higha'ay was 
tom up and excavated. A canter line 
of bowad backs, fringed by flying dirL 
Indicated that the work was still in 
progress.

"You may go to the office.” said 
Brassfield, "and I’ll be up Immediately. 
I'm going dos’n to see Barney Conlon 
a moment.”

He walked down among the men, 
nodding to the busy ones, and stopping 
for a handshake or a Joke with others.

"Hello, Barney,” he shouted to the 
man who seemed to be In charge. "How 
long are you going to keep people 
Jqmping sideways to prevent them
selves from being buried alive? You 
old Fenian!"

Conlon looked st him for a moment 
with an air of distinct disfavor.

“Look out there!” he shouted to a 
teamster who was unloading pine. 
D’ye want to kill the min In the 

trinch? Ah, Is thot yoti, Mr. Brass- 
fleliff”.

“What’s left of me.” replied Brass- 
field. quickly aware of tho coolness of 
the receptlop—the politician's sensi
tiveness to danger. “ By the way, Con
lon, can't you come up to the office 
soon? Fve got some specifications I 
want you to see. Pipe line. Can you 
do that sort of work?”

“Do It!'" gushed Conlon. thawing. 
“Do It! Ah. Mr. Brassfield. d’ye ask 
mo thot, whin ye mind ’twas me thot 
done the Rogers Job!”

“Oh. yes, I remember now. you did 
have that.” said Brassfield, “Well, that 
was fairly well done. Come up and 
figure with me. and I believe we can 
make a deal.”

“Thank ye kindly. Mr. Brassfield.” 
said Conlon. all his obsequiousness re
turning. "Thank ye! Annything new 
In politics. Mr. Brassfield?”

“I don’t know a thing.” said Brass- 
field. ’T ’m so busy with other things, 
you know—

“It’ll be a great honor," said Conlon, 
"or so I should take it, to be the mare 
of th« city, an’ the master of the fine 
new house an’ ail that'll be In it. all 
this same spring!"

“Yes. Conlon. yes—but as to the of
fice—I don’t know about that."

“They can’t bate you.” asseverated 
Conlon promptly.

“Oh, I don’t know." demurred Brass- 
field. "You can’t always tell.”

“We’re w-ld ye t.o a man." asserted 
Conlon unhesitatingly, growing warm
er. "The common people are Vt-Id ye’.” 

•Tm glad to hear that." said JBrass- 
fleld. ’’very glad. But business first; 
and this pipe line ts business. Of 
course. If the people demand It-^’’

"They will!”
"—why. I may—n i see. Conlon. 

Anyhow. I appreciate your friendship. 
Come up and see me."

And tHe candidate for mayor walked 
away, wondering how he could have 
offended Conlon. and rejoiced that he 
had "fixed" him in time.

"Where’a the telegram?" he asked, 
aa he entered his private office. “Why, 
Stevens might have attended to this. 
Where’s Mr. Stevens? Miss Strong 
send Mr. Stevens In!"

"Mr. Stevens!" gasned Mis* Strong. 
“Mr. Stevens—why—”

“Oh. I mean where does he live now?
I heard he was moving. And by send
ing him In. I mean, if yon happen to 
meet him." hastily amended Mr. Brasa- 
fleM. noting some error. T  want to 
gfe him. AitA «bow. zne big accounL

please; antFTdndly ring for a boy to 
take this message.”

The books showed the discharge of 
Mr. Stevens, and the closing of his 

'account. Brassfield frowned over It, 
but resumed bis smile at Mise Strong’s 
re-entrance.

"Let's see," said he. *GVhat have we 
for this afternoon? These unanswered 
—why. Miss Strong, these must be at
tended to at once! Please .take some 
letters for me.”

He had dropped into hla rut. Foi* 
an hour or more Mias Strong's fingers 
flew aa she noted down his dictation, 
and at the end of that time the letters 
were answered, and the communica
tions which had ao perplexed Amidon 
were filed away among other things 
done. The office force breathed free
ly onoe more, with the freedom of re
turning efficiency in managemenL

The man who had brought this re
lief to his employes now looked at his 
watch, rose, went ouL and walking 
briskly down the main street nodding 
to an acquaintance here, and speaking 
to another there, made his way out 
among the homes of the town.

Here his brisk walk gradually slow
ed down to a eaunter. He was stroll
ing toward the bouse with the white 
columns. Suddenly coming Into view, 
as she turned a corner and walked 
on before him, appeared a young lady. 
Not much ability in the detective line 
would be necessary for the recogni
tion of her by any of this girl's ac
quaintances, within any ordinary range 
of vision. If there were no certain 
revelation In the ehort smartly-at
tired. quick-moving figure, there could 
be no mistake eonoerning the vividly 
brilliant hair, which glowed under the 
saucily-turned fabric of felt, featiiere 
and velvet which crowned It, like a 
brilliant cloud display over a red sun
set Mr. Brassfield seemed to recog
nize her, for he .quickened his pace so 
as to overtake her before she could 
come to a gatea'ay. Into which her

MEMOJUAL SERVICE 
FOR MRS.JEFF DAVIS

Meatin«: of R. E. Lee Camp 
Sunday Well Attended

Every available foot of standing 
room at R. E. Lee camp, U. C, V., 
headquarters was occupied Sunday 
afternoon and many people left the 
building because they could not get in
side to hear the memorial address in 
honor of the late Mrs. Varlna Davis, 
wife of President Jefferson Davis of 
the Confederate states.

The camp headquarters was appro
priately decorated and draped, a largo 
Confederate flag covering the commo
dious table and the Southern Cross and 
battle flags forming tha background.

The exercises were opened with 
prayer by Rev. I. Z. T. Morris. Colonel 
W. B. Hosley of Greenville and J. C. 
Poster, late of Gainesville; Mrs. P. I-. 
Jordan, Mrs. North and Mrs. Yoreni 
of the Daughters of the (Confederacy 
occupying seats of honor of the plat
form.

Commander E. W. Taylor announced 
that the regular exercises of the camp 
would be dispensed with as a tribute 
of respect to Mrs. Varlna Daa’is. and 
Introduced Rev. I. Z. T. Morris, who 
had been selected to deliver a memorial 
address.

Rev. Morris took tor his sermon a 
portion of Paul’s first epistle to the 
Corinthians, beginning at the twelfth 
verse of the fifteenth chapter:

“Now If Christ be preached that he 
arose from tho dead, how say some 
among you that there is no resurrec
tion of the dead?”

The address was a glowing tribute 
to the noble dead and to southern 
womanhood and to their loyalty and 
self-sacrifice for the cause of their 
Southland. The Christian character of 
the dead was portrayed and her no
bility as a woman held up as a model 
for the women of the south. The 
speaker was given the closest atten
tion thruout his ronarks. Concluding, 
a short biographySof Mrs. Davis from 
“The Mother of the Confederacy” wa« 
read. i

Fallowing the address, on motion of 
Colonel R. M. W>'nne, a committee on 
resolutions waa appointed and the fol
lowing was Introduced and adopted:

PORT WORTH. Texas, OcL 20.— 
Commander E. W. Taylor, R. E. Lee 
Camp. United Confederate Veterans, 
No. 154—Sir: Your committee ap
pointed to draft resolutions upon the 
death of Mrs. Varlna Jefferson Davis, 
wife of the illustrious president of the 
Confederate States of .^hierica, beg 
leave to submit the following report:

Whereas. Mrs. Varlna Jefferson Da
vis departed this life In New York 
City on the 14th day of October, 1904; 
and

Whereas, During her long and use
ful life she has endeared herself to tha 
people of the south and challenged tho 
admiration of the world by her unfal
tering devotion to her Illustrious hus
band and the righteous cause of the 
people of the south, and has typified 
In her life the Ideal southern woman, 
the Joftlest type o f womanhood that 
God has ever creatm to bless and exalt 
mankind; therefore, be it

Resolved, by R. E. LeO C>mp. United 
Confederate Veterans, That we bow 
our heads with sorrow at the decree of 
Him who rules the destinies of na
tions and holds within the hollow of 
His hand the lives of us all. That we 
Join with the stricken south In their 

 ̂lamentations at our irreparable loss 
in the death of this truly gfeat w o
man. who thru all the trying ordeals 
her illustrious hsuband was called on 
to pass by reason of his davotion to 
constitutional government and the 
rights of his people, during and slnea 
then has achieved deathless tome. Let 
her grave and that of her husband be 
the Mecca where the sons and daugh
ters of the south shall, thruout the 
coming ages, go to gather Inapiratlon 
for the loftiest deeds and noblest sac- 
rincea for country and people.

R. M. WYNNE.
C. C. CUMMINGS.
W. T. SHAW.
J. J. WRIGHT.
W. M. M’CONNELL.

Short talks eulogistic of Mrs. Davis 
were made by members Of the camp, 
followed by the following musical program: •

Song, “The Rock of Agea." camp; 
prayer, Rev. C. E. Wright; hymn.

Old," quartet;“We'll Never (Jrow
vocal selection. T. K. Able; music, J. J. 
Thompson’s orchsatra; song,-“Just Be- 

Uis Battle,“  J. B, GaskeU im«
m ss GaskelL

Rheumatlam, more painfal in this 
climats than anr other affliction, cured 
by Prsaerlptlon Nol . m i .  by Bliner B 
Amend. For sale by an dmgglsta.

glance and movements Indicated tl 
sha was about to turn. He waUcedjM 4 
by her side, and manltoated to her ^  
presence by falling Into step ff|| '' 
lightly pinching her shapely elbofr.

“How-de-do, Daisy-dalse!" ««i«  
with tha utmost assurance. 
did you bring the town the blessing «4 
your presence?"

“ ’(Jene Brassfield I" she ejaculated! 
and then, with a little quivering sm« 
phasls, “ You! How you frighteasd.^ 
me!"

“1 know. I know!” replied Bri 
peeping under the big hat into her^ 
eyes. "Almost scared to deatUC W ' la 
quite proper. But, to my quMtéi^ 
how long, bow long host been hwe?“

"Oh, several days—before you caaw 
back. Aunty m’anted me to be.here 
whf n her sister,' my' Aunt Hunter 'froai 
Hazelhurst—that’s up In Wisconsin«*' 
vlstts her. There's to be a recepttolb 
Of course you’ll be there, and—

"Of course," responded Brassfield. 
*T>ld I ever absent myself from any s0& 
cial affair in which your chaitdhia 
aunt. .Mrs. Pumphrey, Is Intersstod? 
Nay, nay; but don’t dodge. Why this 
throa'-down? Wtiy didn’t you 1st. ms 
know—"

*” (lene.”  said the girl, "yoa 
deceive me. Fm ashamed that I wrebl^§j 
the note, and your telling a fib abootf. 
getting it won’ t make it any betl 
But It was wicked of you not t# 
sa-er. J only wanted you to come 
me and—and talk It all over, and « 
good-bye forever. It wasn’t 
to—*’

"I have never received any nota* 
said Brassfield, totally uneonsoious 
the missive which Amidon bad pi 
ly a'aste basketed. "What a'as R?"

' ’Really? Didn’t youY’ she queried, 
pouting her red lips most kissably. “i '  
little note, unsigned, with some- 
verses? No? Then Til forgive 
for that. But—go on. ’Gene, up to 
house yonder—go on!”

(To be Continued.)
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HOME
The uncertain hum of the 

when tailight is dim.
The a ash of the seay on a battler 

rooky and grim.
The unbroken forest that breathes 

druidical by'nm.

The plainaman. sun-beaten, bears 
voices from hollow and swell.

And whore from the mist of the die- _ 
tanee the deep shadows fell.

They cnino w'ith low murmurs— t̂ha 
hum of the tenantless shell

Tbs woodsm-m hears voices—the sigh 
of the bough.-awinging low.

The flutter of leaves in the dusk, till 
their choruses grow 

To be the sweet songs that the forest 
has taught him to know.

«
The sailor hears voices—the wash ofjj 

the lowlying sea.
The flap of tbc gull in the (fusk mf. 

the harmonies he
Has learned from the Deep, as the| 

Master has buds tt to be.

The plainsman heard vcioee—the song 
that the forester knew.

And shuddered at dusk, toy Ms burden'4?
of lonesomenees grew, . ’

Nor comfort ho found in the song ef 
the oak tre,; or yew. '

The woodsman heard yviiees—the. wasb 
of the low-lying seas . ,

And shuddered at dusk, for they ir«t« ' 
not the sweet harmonies 

His Master had taught him to know 
his leaves and his trees.

The sailor heard voices—the murmprj 
of hollow and swell 

And shuddered at dusk when his bar« 
den of lonesomenees fell 

Ujftn him alone, with the tern of 
tenantless shell

And yet all alone In the nlgkt 
the thick shadows creep.

The plainsman Is bold on his prnlri< 
and lies him to sleep.

Nor the woodsman fears aught ef 
trees, nor the sailor bis desp!

—J. W, Foley In New York Times.

Barbecued
AND DRESSED

EVERY OA>
TURNER & D]

•Down to 'Our
New Sauer KrauL 
New Pickled Herring, 
New Pickled' Pigs’ Fe 
New Pickled Tripe.

H. E. SAWYEf. 
201 South Main St.
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Chamber] 
Cou^ Remi
The many remarkable 

bad colds, croup and ŵ  
cough effected by this pn 
have made It famous over 
part of the dvilized woràl.

It can alwaya be depend 
*nd la pleasant to take 

It contain! no opium or| 
Iiarmful substance.

IVice 2Se.; huge size 60c.

MISSION NAME CHANGED
It is Now East O kiah^a Mieaioti, Inr 

dian Beiftg Dropped
Syerkrl to Thr Telfvram.

TULSA. L T , OcL 42.—The na 
of the Indian Territory mlseloir of 
Mpthodtst Episcopal church was 
dally changed this morning to that ;' 
the East Oklahoma mission at the; 
regular session of the annual 
ence today.

The 'pci^iding officer explalns^^ 
was not possible to msike of the 
Sion a full,conference Juridistion 
a general conference enabling act : 
passed, 'which could not be dons^ 
two years.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
A spinster's romance is always 

sided.
Men seldom follow good advIoK] 

less they pay for iL
Hard labor is a plaster that 

ates the pains of the mind.
It’s easy for a woman to keep  ̂

crets that are not interesting.
A woman can’t see how it Is' 

Bible to lose ir a game of cl
There Is something wrong 

small boy w'bo keeps hla fact
Two w'omen like to start a 

then leave their husbands to 
ouL >•

E '̂en when a mao knows a 
age she never thinks he tl 
looks k.4b

When a man gets short of 
lots of hie so-called friends g«4  ̂
of sympathy.

The man w h* marries for 
seldom becomes round-shoulder 
cairying what he gets.

But few women can mans 
tatlon without bumping up 
k>t of troubissome cemplic

SUNDAY NIQHT F]
[ire Department Called Out 

Alarm
The fire department was 

Twelfth and Rusk streets at 
Monday In response to 

AUrm which was telephoned 
•cntral station. Fire slightly 
the resMence of M. 8. Janic 
ored preacher, on the Souti 
aiMut 4 o’clock Sunday nIghL j 
other fire destroyed an oath 
the rear of 445 Bryan avenuej

SPONSOR £L£(
I ^  Camp Plans tho

of a Piano
At a meeting of the camp 

I afternoon Miss Alice B\ e 
I^As elected sponsor for R.

Sons o f Confederate 
I>allasf reunion to be

The meeting of the camp 
Jfas well attended by mem 

business transacted 
appointment by Commander 

of a committee to 4raft 
’ ' “^ons on the death of Mi 

Davis, the committee co| 
J John L. Terrell, R  K. Brai 

J. Gilvin.
liter discussing the pro 

jslderable length tt was d 
Fe musical and literary «. 

'tents and a box supper on a

The worst about wadding . 
how much you have to pay tor  ̂
you give and how little you 
for those you receive.

A MOST WORTHY ARTH 
When an article has been 

market for years and gains 
every year. It Is safe to call tk 
cins a worthy one. Such Is 
Horehound Syrup. D poslth 
coughs and all pulmonary dl 
of th# best Icnown merchants 
bile. Ala., says:

“For five years my family,! 
been troubled with ths winter' 
we owe this to Ballard’s He 
Syrup. I know It has saved 
dran from many sick spelia"- 
Covej ft Martin.

Itching, disfiguring eroi.. 
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nor in the blood. These adc 
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“Down to 'O ur Stoare**
* New Sauer Kraut.

New Pickled Herring.
New Pickled ‘ Pigs’ Feet.
New Pickled Tripe.

H. E. SAWYER.
201 South Main St. Phones S
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J l «  many remarkable cures of 
colds, croup and whooping 

effected by this preparation, 
made H famous over a large 

t of tiie civilized worUl.
;~It can ahrayx be depended upon 

is piessant to take.
: It containa no ophim or other 

ful substance.
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^AY NIGHT FIRES
Department Called Out on False 

Alarm
fire department was called to 

th and Rnak streets about 13:30 
Monday in response to a false 
which was telephoned to the 
station. Fire slightly damaged, 

residence of M. S. Janlen, a col- 
preacber. on the Sontb side, 
I o’clock Sunday night, and an- 
fire destroyed an outhouse at 

rear of 33» Bryan avenue.
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Los Camp Plans the Purchase 
of a Piano

a Boeetlng of the camp Sunday 
>n Mies Alice Rve Robinson 

riccted sponsor for R. E. Lee 
Son.s of Confederate Veterans, 
state reunion to be beld at

meeting of the camp Sunday 
well attended by members and 

business transacted was tbe 
Btment by Commander John A. 

fief a committee to -draft suitable 
tions on the death o f Mrs. Var- 

the committee consisting 
L. Terrell. R. E. Bratton and 

OUvln.
dlscusaing the proposition at 
»ble length It eras decided to 

il and literary entertaln- 
I’emd a box supper on a data to

be selected later for the benefit of a 
piano fund and the fund for Indigent 
Confederates, Mrs. W, J. OUvln. Mrs. 
John A. Kee and Mrs. W. P. Lane 
were named as the committee and will 
have full charge of the preliminary 
arrangements.

Alice Eve Robinson was placed' 
in nomination for Aponsor of ttio c&mp 
at the Dallas reunion, to be held Oct 
25 and 23. and was elected.

Delegatee to the state reunion were 
selected as foUows:

John A. Kee. W. S. Jarrett W. J. 
OUvln, W. P. Lane. John L. Terrell, 
W, R. Booth. A. a  Curtis, R  E. Brat
ton. C. 8. Welsch. Clint Barr. J. Por
ter Key. W. O. Tallferro. Charles 
Evans and B. M. Daggett.

The delegates were notified to mert 
at the comer of Third and Mala 
streets Thursday morning at 8 o’clock.

Society editor’s phone 1499. Hour-i, 
9 to 11:30 a. m.

Miss Mary Dings# to Wed
Mr. and Mrs. A, 8. Dlngee have 

Issued Invitations for the marriage o? 
their daughter Mary to William B. 
iUng Jr. on the evening of Wednes
day Nov. 7. 190«. at 8:30 o’clock. 708 
\yeat Seventh street. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

♦  ❖
The Imperials will give an Informal 

dance In their club room Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 24.

❖
Club meetings today: The ’93 and 

the Trio Clube In the afternoon; the 
St. Cecilias at 8 o’clock at Ross & 
Heyer's music store.

^The auxiliary to the B. P. O. E. held 
a meeting this rfternoon for the pur- 
pone of electing officers for the year. 

^  ♦

PERSONALS

W. A, Tuley of Stephenvllle was a 
visitor In town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. McCormick and Misa 
Hogan are visitors In Dallas today.

Miss Katie Lavin has returned from 
a visit In Dallas.

Max Morris of Galveston came up 
today for a short visit.

Mrs. Rabyor and Mrs. W. P. Madry 
wlU visit In Minnesota for the. next 
month.

Mrs. Emma Wilkins Linn, Mrs. 
Frank Wood end Miss Mattie Reevei 
Wood are visiting Mrs. William Reeves 
on Hill street.

WILL ATTEND SuN IO N
Several Local Maeens to Serve on 

Comroitteoe
Preparations are almost completed 

for the sixth semi-annual reunion of 
Scottish Rite Masons of the Dallas 
consistory, which will be held in Dallas 
next Monday. Oct. 29. Quite a num
ber from here wlU attend and several 
are serving on committees. Nathaniel 
E. Grammer and F>llx P. Bath, both 
of Fort Worth, are members of the 
committee on fraternal courtesy.

c o c k r a N f o r  HEARST

Closing Days of New York Campaign 
to Be Activo 

gscriaf to TU refero«.
NEW YORK, OcL 23.—Wltii election 

day only two weeks distant, the cam
paign in New York state continues to 
be more active and more interesting. 
Both Charles E. Hughes, the repub
lican candidate for governor, and 
William R. Heanrt, the Independence 
League and d'emocratic candidate, 
made extended speech-making tours 
the last week and will continue to make 
such speeches from now on until tlie 
Saturday night before election. Not 
In some years have candidates In this 
state been greeted bx such large and 
apparently Interested crowds as this 
year. Besides the candidates them- 
sehree other speakers of state or na
tional prominence will deliver ad
dressee daring the coming week, among 
them Bourke Cockran for Hearst and 
Secretaries Root and Shaw for Hughes.

Some say that city girls are poor. 
Ignorant things. Some of them cannot 
toll a horse from a cow. but they do 
know that Hollister'a Rocky Mountain 
Tea la one of the greatest beautlfiers 
known. Taa or Tablets. 35 cents. J. P. 
Braahesr.
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AtUniBy JtfT Headad
Raiding: Party Monday

A spectacular gambUng room raid 
occurred Monday morning shortly after 
11 o’clock at Main and Seventh streets, 
when tbe ball above the Crown aaloon 
was cleaned of its gambling iMurapher- 
nalia. and Mao Williams. William 
Neighbors and Charley Walker were 
®*̂ '***®<L charged with running and 
operating a gambling house. The raid. 
Ing party was made up of County At- 
torney Jeff McLean. Assistant County 
Attura^ Slay and Deputy Sheriff 
Ralph Purvlss.

When the rooms were entered no • 
play was In progress and Mac Williams 
was the sole occupant. However, 
things looked suspicious. The Ublee 
^w e arranged In place, poker chips 
were handy and dice showed tbclr 
spotted faces.

For some time the rooms above the 
~*’ov’n saloon bad been under surveil
lance by officers, but this Is the first 
attempt at closing them.

"^hen the lookout of the rooms saw 
Attorney Mcl^an coming he attempted 
to get to tbe buzser and round the 
a lar^  but Mr. McLean was the quick
er of t ^  two. He grabbed the man 
if?*” *.*® *o the push button and 
held him untM Slay and Purvlee got 
upsUira Soon after tbe raid a large 
crowd collected and it was necessary 
for the police to keep the pavement 
clear of spectators in order that the 
^m bllng paraphernalia could be loaded 
into a big moving aagon. As the U - 
bles were being brought down the 
f I n  pun makinF and cry* Ing out. “Oh. you, Jeff!” ‘ Therell be 
no game tonight" and "The gay gam- 
boilers’ got theirs.”

Tbe tables confiscated were of the 
durable type, being made out of ma
hogany and covered with the best qua!- 
Ity of green baize. There were seven 
of them and enough poker chips to 
make a ring around the town.

FIRST BLIZZARD
OF THE YEAR

(Continued from Page One.)
fruit to the United Fruit Company. 
A number of vesaeln were wrecked, 
several were destroyed and the build
ings in each of the towns mentioned 
were badly damaged and tlie loss to 
others and the fruit plantations will 
reach almost a million dollars. The 
British schooner Southern Queen was 
thrown on the beach at Ruatan and 
went to pieces in less than an hour's 
time. The Harald suffered some little 
damage In the hurricane while at Ruu- 
tan and had to be docked. The cable 
went down In the storrgrand the Har
ald Is tiie first vessel to leave the vi
cinity. The Harald went on the beach 
and In order to get back Into deep 
water It was necessary to put out an 
extra anchor and seventy-three fath
oms of chain, steaming dead ahead, 
at full speed. A tidal wave accom- 
jMUiied the hurricane and bwept every
thing before It. Captain Ilenricheen 
reports that when he left the beaches 
were strewn with vessels. No Uvea 
are reported lost at the time of the 
sailing of the Harald. Ten thousand 
bunches of bananas are reported to 
have been swept Into the sea at Ruatan 
and lost. The officers of the steamer 
say it will be a month before some 
steamers will be able to get any fruit.

Snow {n South Dakota
gpcrUtl to Th€ Telegnim.

SIOUX CITY, Iowa. Oct. 22.—Dis
patches received at the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul offices In this 
city state that a heavy snowstorm and 
a high wind prevailed along the Rapid 
City extension of that road In South 
Dakota. Th* -snow Is drifting badly 
and snow plows have been ordered out.

$104)00 Damage in Ogden
Sportoi to Tho Triryitns.

OGDEN. Utah. Oct. 22.—One man 
was killed and $10,000 in property was 
destroyed by a heavy windstorm that 
.swept over this section last night and 
today. Trains between Ogden and Salt 
Lake have been stalled since early last 
night.

Over Western Kansas Monday
Bperial to The Ttitgrom.

ELLIS. Kansas. Oct. 32.—The Colo
rado snowstorm is passing east and 
prevailed today In western KanasM. 
Passengers reerhlng here on the be
lated eastbound trains report a heavy 
snowstorm Is In progress between Ellis 
and Denver.

Storm Ends at Colorado Springs 
Bpefimt to TMr Trloprom.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Oct. 22.— 
The severe blizzard that has been In 
progress here for the past forty-eight 
hours, broke this morning. The tem
perature this morning Is 15 above zero.

The Iron Ranges Blanketed 
SpmHal to The Telegram.

DULUTH, Minn.. Oct. 22.—A blan
ket of snow six Inches or more fell last 
niglR In northeastern Minnesota, cov
ering th*e Vermillion and Mesaba ranges 
and extending as far west as Fosston.'

BOY DEFENDS MOTHER

Uses Buggy Whip with Good Effect 
on Her Persecutor

gpsrisi to The Telegram.
TULSA. I. T., Oct. 22.—In a Blxby 

fight between C. J. Hodga a man 35 
years old. and Willie Horn, a 16-year- 
old boy. the boy used a buggy whip 
with tellliMf effect, the man coming 
out of tile fight worsted. Considering  ̂
tbe age and sise of the boy. Commis
sioner Hyams fined him $1 with a Jail 
sentence of thirty daya The boy s 
mother charges persecution and fur
ther deevlopment are anticipated.

IN SAM JONES’ MEMORY
Friende of Dead Evangelist Utter 

Words of Preise
Bperial to The Telegram.

HOUSTON. Texas, Oct. 22.—In
memory of the late Sam Jones Im
pressive ceremonies were held at 
Shearn Methodist church this evening. 
p ^ em o r  Horn, superintendent of the 
public schools, delivered the first ad
dress. He was followed by the 
tor. Rev. J. W, Moore, who had Ul
timately known Sam Jones for many 
years. ______ ____________

HiS FAMILY IS TRUE
Burten Aeeetiipeaied by Wife a** 

OsNightere en Wey te Jail 
gpsrisJ Is T*s TMsw««.

BT. LOUISw OcL 22.—FWmer yn *  
ator Burton ofthis morning to aarrander to the fed- 
Mwl «iCnclala to go to Irootoo to serve
^^ompanled him an* wOl remain at
IronMk Aatiag ^

AtV'”  W H' “'! l«j -•Js

Busy
Today was cortainly a busy cme witii us and we sdd 
a woiM of Silks and Dress Goods, too.

‘‘W c Make flic Price”
That’s w hy; too busy to write an ad. So just note the prices o f today and

remember what is left o f the great silk values iriU be closed out tommTow,__
Tuesday only.

TEXANS NOW 
PYTHIAN POWER

Supreme L od^  Acknowledges 
Importance of Lone Star

Bperial to The Telegram.
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Oct. 22—The 

Pythian supreme lodge held no sessions 
yesterday. They spent the time sight
seeing. Texas supreme representatives 
attended a number of committee meet
ings and then held a quiet conference 
among themselves as to the Important 
work of the coming week.

Texas has some big issues coming up. 
The fact that the new supreme vice 
chancellor comes from there, the Lone 
Star state Is conceded as a sort of 
leader In legislation.

The special roport on insurance from 
the subcommittee, of which John M. 
Adams of Fort Worth was an active 
member, has been made the special or
der for today and will probably occu
py most of the day.

During a session of the endowment 
rank committee yesterday the ques
tion of selling 2,500 acres of fine farm
ing lands In Texas came up and a 
subcommittee was Instructed to formu
late a report instructing the sale. It 
is believed by the supporters of this 
action that It will go through and that 
the supreme lodge will order the sale. 
Supreme Chancellor Shively In his re
port, It will be remembered, advised 
against the sale of these lands at fig
ures thus far mentioned. The board 
of control had appraised the lands at 
some $35,000. A special committee was 
sent to Texas to look over them and 
this committee reported that In its 
Judgment the lands would bring $40.000 
to $50,000. or even more. The tract Is 
located In Montague county, between 
Fort Worth and Gainesville. It has 
been owned by the endowment rank 
for years and has become very valua
ble. It Is adapted to agricultural pur
poses and has rich coal deposits un
derneath. As many as five shafts have 
already been sunk and ore being op
erated with profitable results.

"It Is now the opinion of the com
mittee.” said one of the members, ‘‘that 
this land be sold In tracts for farming 
purposes, and that it will bring a much 
higher price than heretofore estimated 
by asking one-fourth cash and th* re
mainder In. aay. fifteen years, with « 
per cent Interest.”

It ' Is currently understood tnai 
against the protest of many 
members of tbs Uniform Rank, the 
present major general comrnanding the 
rank, A. J. Stobbart of Minneapolis. 
Minn., will be reappointed by the su
preme chancellor if the present su
preme chancellor. Shlyly. U »**0^  the making of the appointment, but his 
elecUon two years h ^ce by 
preme assembly, which Is constituted 
of the brigadier generals of tne eeveral 
grand domains, is most doubtful.

It is probable that the accep^Ie re
tention of C. F. 8. Neal »* the h^d 
of the Endowment Rank a 111 be or 
d e r e d . ______

BLACK BRUTE LYNCHED
Two Attempted Criminal Assaults and 

Hors* Theft Charged
Bpeeial to The Telegram. „  w »

MOBILE. Ala„ Oct. 22—Robert 
Clarke, alias Dsn Dove, a i^ r o  from 
Kansas City, was hang*^ l^m  » te»e- 
graph pole near Lucedale de^t of the 
Mobil*. Jackson and Kansas City rail
road by 30« masked men at an ear y 
hour Sunday, after being mysteriously 
spirited from the Jail of Jackson 
county. Mississippi. . ^The negro was arrested late Friday 
nlxht by a posse who followed Mm to 
within two mile* of Mobile from Luce- 
dale. where he had attempt^ to as
sault two white women and had stolen 
a horse and shotgun. The negro o f
fered resistance and was *h®* *”  , • 
shoulder. Deputy Sheriff H. W. Hin
ton of Lucedale took the prisoner from 
the posse and managed to *
Mississippi mob bent on 'y” ®*?*” *  i’ *^- Hinton placed the negro In the Luce
dale Jail and with another 
guarded him until early this morning, 
when both fell asleep, ^hen they 
wakened the negro was missing and 

subsequently found strung *o •
s telegraph pole a short distance from 
the 5 l  There is absolutely no clew 
to the Identity of any member of th* 
mob. *

OLD GLORY  TO P IJ  ERIN
Mssssgs Cerrying Freedom to Ireland 

May Be Bent
Bperial ta The Telegram. ____

NEnV YORK, Oct. 22.—T. P. Ô C’on- 
nor. M. P.. the Irish Thomas M. Ksttl* and Edward Blake, 
also Irish members of parliament; 
Michael J. Rr»n. PreaiAent of the 
United Irish League, and John O Calla
ghan, secretary of the were
riven an enthoalaatic iwgrtlon In 
Brooklyn tonight by repre^trilvea of 
all the Irish societies In that borough.

If Coffee 
causes Hie. 

Trouble
Change to

POSTUM
“ There’s n  Ri

Mr. O’Connor made a speech In which, 
after describing hla visit to President 
Roosevelt at Washington and tbe Pres
ident’s sets as peacemaker, he said: 

"The time may corns, and 1 would 
not be surprised If It came before long, 
that ths man who ended tbe struggle 
between Japan and Rusala will aay 
something which will bring about a 
realisation of the demands of the Irish 
people for Independence.”

ALL RECORDS BROKEN
Stork Brings Twenty-Two Pound Baby 

to New York Woman * 
Bperial to The Telegram.

tiKW  YORK. Oct. 22.—Mrs. Isaac 
Labarsky, who lives with her husband 
at 147 Ridge street, has what she and 
her neighbors believe to be the big
gest boy baby born In New Yoric. Tbe 
young one weighs twenty-two pounds. 
The stork left It with Mra Labarsky 
last Friday night.

Ths nearest to this record ever 
reached In New York was In March. 
1890, when Mrs. Daniel Keegan of No. 
281 Wbst Thirtieth street presented to 
her husband an eighteen-pound boy.

She was an old gray-halred woman 
and bar dress and hat were neither 
new nor stylish. On her way down 
Houston street she stopped In front 
of a show window.

’’Now. aln'̂ t that too sweet?” she 
said, and her face lit up with pleasure 
111 the wlndov.' wore a lot of baby 
clothes and toilet accessoriea—all the 
dainty little things a baby needs. In 
a moment a younger woman stopped 
beside the gray-haired one and In a 
short time a half dozen women were 
gazing admiringly at the window.

"It takes a baby window to catch 
’em ull.” sgld the window dresser. ”ril 
bet 500 women stop in front of that 
window this morning.”

It Is not alone the adventurous 
young or the fortune-hunting immi- 
gimnt who are coming to the new 
southwest In search of better homes. 
An aged couple from th* state of 
Main* passed thru Fort Worth Sun
day night and spent several boars In 
the Texas A Pacific station. They were 
on their way to the Pimhandle coun
try. The man, H. W. Perkins, Is about 
50 years old and hla wife only a faw 
years his Junior. They have lived all 
Iheir lives on a farm near Watervtlle, 
Maine, and, apparently, were not In 
tlie least dismayed at the Idea of start
ing life again In a new country.

WILL FIGHT HIGH PRICE

Users of Dsnatursd Alcohol to Test 
Olstilisfs’ Trust 

Bperial to The Telegram.
BALTIMORE, OcL 23.—Large buy

ers of alcohol, dtatlllers and others In
terested are preparing to fight by 
appeal to th* departraent of Justice 
at Washington and by congressional 
action if necessary, the recently formed 
Distillers’ Securities Corporation and 
ths high price which. It is charged, 
that certain Interests Intend to main
tain for denatured alcohol. William 
Colton, an attorney, who has the mat
ter In charge, says he represents dis
tillers. handlers and others interested 
tn alcohol in this and several other 
northern and southern states. Mr. Col
ton states that hts clients have col
lected evidence to be submitted to the 
federal authorities that will show con
clusively the existence of an agree
ment among those Identified with tbe 
Distillers’ Securities Corporation under 
which the price of alcohol is arbitrarily 
fixed. _______

THE BUSINESS IS G(X)0

TempIs-BsIton Traction Company- is 
Making Fins Showing 

Bperial to The Telegram.
TEMPLE, Texas, Oct. 23.—H. E. 

Ahrens of Reading. Pa., a railway con
tractor, is in Temple on his annual 
trip of inspection of the Betton-Tem- 
pls Traction Company. Tbe company 
with which Mr. Ahrens is connected 
built the Belton-Temple line. He Is 
pleased with the showing made by the 
company. T h / earnings pay all fixed 
charges and there Is a probability of 
the stock paying dividends before long, 
for the road has done a good business 
ever since Its construction.

Hr. Ahrens stated that an extension 
was not impossible. Mr. Ahrens is also 
Interested in some lands near here, 
with oil Indications, and a contract 
Is to be made to have walls drillod 
on this property before he leaves Tem- 
Pl«.

ATTORNEY WAS MURDERED

Chariss Stsvsnson’s ' Body Found m 
Elevator Shaft in Chisago 

Bperial to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Oct. 33,—The body of 

Charles H. Stevenson, an attorney, 
was found today at the bottom of a 
freight elevator shaR In the rear of a 
building at 99 Washington street. It 
was at first supposed that Mr. Steven
son had fallen down tbe ahafr. but 
later developments led to the opinion 
that- th* nttomey had been robbed 
and murdered. \

Mr. Steveneon Is said to have been 
a distant mlatlv* of ex-Vlce Presi
dent Stevenson.

JULIUS CABSAK
was a of nsrv*. bat slnkness Isft 
Its mark and bs bceame age* botsra 
Ills tinm. Slekneas la oCtsn caassd by 
a torpid liver. HcrMne wlU regulate 
your Itver and give yon health. Mrm. 
Carrie Hotton.-Kaaaas, writes:
**I conaUter Herblae tlM beat medlclae 
I aver baaiS oC 1 am aasrer wUhotU IL" 
—60M. H  Goreg *  Jtartto.

DALLAS FAIR’S
NEW RECORD

Attendaaoe Sundsy Exceeded 
That of Any Préviens Day

Sperlol to The Telegram.
DALLAS. Texas, OcL 22.—Stale fair 

records for attendanc-e were again 
smashed yesterday. The largert crowd 
Dallas has ever entertained during 
fair time fairly overran the city from 
early morning until late aO^nlghL 
Nearly 20,000 mure people visited the 
fair grounds titan on Saturday and ths 
estimated attendance as shown by tho 
turnstiles was In excess of IM.OOO.

Every facility for the handling of the 
fair crowd was taxed to the utmost. 
Yet It was declared that the rail
roads were not able to bring all of 
those who wanted to come. More than 
twenty special trains were run into 
the city. These had long strings of 
coaches and every available bit of 
space on them was pre-emplled by a 
pasaenger.

Local street railway lines declare 
that they exceeded records for the 
number of people hauled. All cars 
were put Into s-ervlce and but for the 
fact that a new machine had been 
recently Installed In th* power bouse, 
Edw ard T. Moore, the general manager, 
declares that the traffic could not have 
been moved. People rode everywhere 
on the cars and it is a marvel that 
there were not scores of serious acci
dents. The Interurban, between Dallas 
and F̂ ort Worth, ran it double line of 
trailers every half hour, but could not 
handle Us business.

"Railway mea inform me that they 
w ere not able to pick up the people at 
the various stations,” said President 
James Moroney of the state fair. **Tbe 
train mads up at Fredericksburg was 
loaded long before H reached Dallas 
and did not stop at some of the sta
tions where crowds of people waited 
fur It. Another special followed It and 
picked them up later. I have never seen 
such a crowd. There are about 109.- 
000 people In the grounds.”

"This is the largest etat* fair I have 
ever seen,” declared W. H. Gerion, 
one time president of tbe state fair. 
”No one who has'seen It dan question 
tbe statement that there are 190.000 
people in th* grounds. Tbe state fair 
this year ie a whooping big sucoeas 
aad it Is getting the patronage it de
serves."

There was no special attraction at 
th* fair to draw such a large crowd of 
vtsltora The attractioos and exhlMU 
were all open, but there were no races 
and the day had no special elgnlfl- 
conc*. Sacred concerts were given at 
different hours before crowds which 
literally packed the auditorium. At 
night "Tbe Messiah” was pcesented. It 
was stated that before 9 o’clock every 
seat in tbe house had been sold.

MORAN MAKES BIG PROMISE

Will Stop ail Lynching if Elected to 
the Presidency 

Bpeetml to The Tekgraot.
BOSTON, Mass., OcL 33.—John B. 

Iftoran of Massachusetta declares that 
he amuld surel) be elected President 
of the United States when he decides 
to run, as he wrill be elected governor 
of this state. He formally renounced 
ull allegiance to elthar Hearst or Bry
an and says that his election as gov
ernor will make his interests then an
tagonistic to theirs. He criticises the 
KepnblU'on plark on lynching and 
■ays that he will stop l3mchlng If 
elected President in 1998.

TEMPLE GETS COTTON

increase Over Lsst Yssrif Reesipts.
Big Yield Indicated

Bperiol to The Telegram.
TE.UPLE, Texas. Oct. 22.—Satur

day's cotton receipts at Temple 
amounted to 417 bales, which consti
tuted a total of 10,155 bales so far this 
season, as agaln.st 7,117 bales received 
to a similar date lajst year.

J. H. Goodwin of the Oenavlll neigh
borhood reiM>rts the yield from his 48 
acres of cotton to this time at eighteen 
bales and if that Is kept up he wiU get 
over a bale to the acre, or. at the pres
ent prices of cotton, a gross of over 
$2,50<̂  from his patch. Similar yields 
are reported, tho many are much 
smaller.

THEY USED MOTOR CYCLES

Three Men Make Trip Between Fart' 
Worth'and Dallas 

Bgeri il to The Telegram.
D.\LLAS. Texas. OcL 22—Will Crow 

and Robert Green went to Flirt 
Worth Sunday morning on 'motor
cycles. There they meL by appoint
ment. M. Gilreath of Dallas,'who is at 
present engaged In work at Miaerai 
Wella He had made the trip from 
th* Welfc to Port Worth, on his cycle.

Th* three returned from Fort Worth 
In the afternoon, jnaking tbe thirty- 
two miles In two hours and thirty- 
three minutes. Tbe roads, they said, 
were very rough, and under the cir
cumstances they wei^^<«jeased with 
the speed of tbe re^rtT T*

FLOOD AT RICHMOND, Y A.

Feared That Damage Will Follow In
creased Rainfall—Soy D̂ ô «med 

Bpartal I» The Telegram.
RH!HMOND. Ca.. OcL 23—The flood 

In the James river wan expected 9o 
reach Its height bar* this evening, but 
contlnneJralnfall today and tonight 
may cause farther trouble In the 
morning.

The section of the city subject te 
overflew was in part Inuadatad this 
afternoon, but little actual damage 
done. Much damage has been daue 

the rlT*r above Richmond, hoar*

ever, thru the washing away of the 
lowland crops.

Henry Bryant Sanderson, an I- 
year-otd boy, of Manchester fell into 
the surging waters here today and 
was drowned before the eyes of hun
dreds of people who were powerlee* 
to aid him. >

THE WHITE MEN’S PARTY

Tsmpis Organization Chenges Offieers 
and Members

Bperial to The Telegram.
TEMPLE. Texas. Oct. 22.—The gen

eral committee of the White Men’s 
Party of Tenople has accepted the res
ignation of W. C. HalberL chairman, 
who moves from the city, and H. G. 
Wagner, committeeman, who Is a can
didate for city attorney. The date 
for the primary will be fixed at a meet
ing to be held Oct. 38.

J. C. Mitchell was elected ciwlrman 
and Fred Dauwalter Wnember of the 
committee from tbe Third ward, vice 
Wagner.

Grooms-Knetaeh
Mrs. Marian Grooms and Robeit 

Knetsch were married Wednesday laaC 
at Dallas. Th* bride’s home Is at 712 
North Hampton streeL Mr. and Mrs.

are Uring at th* Raymond 
hoteL _______

MANY ARE COMING

There May Be Over Four Hundred at 
Cenventien

Many acceptances of inrttalioiis to 
the meeting of credit teen* bi Fort 
Worth and Dallae have been recetvad 
and present indications point to an at
tendance of over 480. Twenty-five 
Texas clUas will be r y e s ented.

Texans In New York 
Bpaeial ta The Ttiegeam.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—Texans In 
New York:

Galveston—Park Avenue, F. A. 
Langbebn.*

El Paso—Gllsey, W. C. Mayor, Mrs. 
B. F. HammetL

San Antonio—Herald Square, J. K. 
Hull.

Fort Worth—Broadway Central. P. 
A. Auer. *

Texas—Park Avenue. Mrs. A. StuarL

Texans in Chicago
Bperial to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, m. OcL 22.—At, Chicago 
hotels:

Dallas—Grand Pacific, P. O. Hol
land Jr.

Fort Worth—Morrison, D. L. Gootx. 
Austin—Palmer. Houw, Mrs. P. O. 

Cceiant.
Houston—Stratford. R. C. Woods. 
Amarillo—Great Northern, John S. 

McKnigbL
Beaumont—Stratford, H. W. Speer, 
Denison—Auditorium, J. O. Crews.

The average young woman of to
day Is busy. Beauty Is only another 
name for health, and It qomce te 99 
out ef every 100 who take HoHister’s 
Rocky 5Iountaln Tea. Tea or Tablets, 
35 cents. J. P. Brashear.

6 "5 -4 -WILL WOTS 
WASH O F F

j l f t w a r f c  ■ S h i n e e a .< g r t
Fbr unie by Wm. Henry *  

Croacb Hardware Co.. J. H. 
and Nash Hardware Oh

Co,

“I

Menier-Cochran*
Miss Alice Mauler and S. 8. Coch

rane of 801 May streeL wore mairied 
Saturday noon at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Manter, 302 Lamar street, by Judge 
Rowland. Mr̂ . Cochrane Is a son of 
Judge F*. O. Cochrane of Topeka, Kan. 
The bride’s father is an employe of The 
Telegram. Mr. and Mrs. Cochran* 
will make their home for tbe present 
at the home of the bridegroom’s sister, 
Mrs. J. O. Silverwood, SOI May streeL

Collins-McBride
Mrs. Laura McBride, i l l  Missouri 

avenue, and F. D. Collins, 490 South 
Jennings avenue, were united tn mar
riage Sunday skflemoon at 3:30 o’elook 
at the parsonage of ReV. P. E. Bur
roughs, pastor of th* Broadway Bap
tist church. Tbe wedding was wit
nessed by a few Intimate friends of 
the contracting partlea.

The bride te tbe daughter of BJ 
C!ourlin, a fx>pular ooaducter on tbe 
Texas A Pacific road, and tbs brido- 
groom Is an employe of tbe Wbtta- 
ker Grocery Company on South Je»- 
nings avenue.

Mr. and Mra CoUlna will be at boaM 
to friends at 400 South Jennings ava- 
nua

i
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^ E T E L E G R A M ’S  F I N A N C I A L
NEW YORK STOCKS
Market Showed Ceneidereble Strength 

Oeer Saturday*# Cleee—Meney 
Market lip 

Battiti te Tht T9l«tr*m.
NEW YORK Oct. i*.—There wee 

noneldereble proflt-teklna in etocke at 
the New York Stock Exchange today. 
At the opening there was a strong ad> 
eance In many of the popular stocks, 
but the strong bull sentiment finally 

- began to glee way before a heavy bear 
campaign and rumors of a continued 
adrance in English money. The rumor 
,aet afloat In Paris, France, that the 

TiEaiih of nance would go to the aid 
of the Bank of England In the gold 
reserve, strengthen the market some, 
and there was a good demand for 
stocks In the loan crowd. There seemed 
to be no foundation for the rumor that 
the principal electric companies had 
effected a consolidation. The fact that 
the raising of the discount rate to C per 
cent by the Bank of England Friday 
did not check the drain on its gold re
serve as it was expected it would do 
has caused that institution to contem
plate another raise, making the dis
count rate 7 per cent.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am, L o co .___  72%. 74% 72% ’ 4%
A tchison ........10014 101% 100 >4 101%
B. and 0 ........117% 119% 117% 119%
B. R. T . .........  78% 70% 78% 79
Can. Pac. ....1 7 8 %  17« 173% 176Ti
C . P .a n d l . . . ?  51% 53% 51% 53%
Anaconda___ 2«« 274% 2S8 274
C. and 0 .........  57 58% 57 58%
Copper........... 113 114% 112% 114%
C. QC W .........  17% 17% 17% 17%
1 ^ ................  43% 44% 43% 44%
Illinois Central 171% 174 171% 174
Li. and N......... 143% 145% 143% 145%
N aa Lead . . .  75 7<% 75 7<%
Max. Central.. 21% 22 21% 21%
Rubber .........  48% 4S% 48% 49
M. . K a n d T . .  83% 34% 33% 34Vj
Mo. Pac........... 94% 95 94% 95
N. Y. Central. 129% 130% 129% 130%
N. and W ........ 92% 94 92% 94
O. and W ........ 45% 45% 45% 45%
People's Gas.. 89 89% 89 89%
PennsylvanU . 140% 142% 140% 142%
Reading.........  142% 145% 142% 145%
Rock Islan d .. 27% 27% 27% 27%
South. Pac. . .  92 93% 91% 93%
Sugar.............113% 134% 132% 184%
Smelter .........  153% 15«% 153% 16«%
South. Ry. . . .  33% 34% 33% 34%
St. Paul ........17» 171% 170 171%
T. C. and 1...................................... 157
Texas Pacific. 3«% 3«% 3«% 3«%
Union Pacific. 182% 184% 182% 184%
U. S. Steel pfd 105% 106% 105% 10«%
U. 8 . Steel . . .  4«% 47% 46% 47%
W abash.........  194 194% 194 19«
West. Unio n .................. ................ 8«

MEXICAN BUTTING BULLS

Two Anry Bovines Wreck Railway 
Trains in Mexico 

SHrtdl to The Teteprmm.
LAREDO, Mex., Oct. 22.—Two

wrrecks occurred on the Mexican Cen- 
between Monterey and Tampico 

Thursday evening, one a passenger 
gad the other a freight train. No one 
was seriously hurt, tho traffic was 
interrupted for several hours. A bull 
on the track in each instance caused 
the wreck, _____

HOUSTON MERCHANT FAILS

One of Oldost Businoes Men in City 
Forced Into Bankruptcy 

Bpeetml to The Telegram.
• HOUSTON. Texas. Oct. 22.—John J. 
FV>ley, proprietor of one of the oldest 
mmchandlse hruses in the city, this 
morning went into bankruptcy. He 
was known thruout the state as a large 
dealer in groceries, hardw'are and li
quor. Liabilities, 155,152; assets, 364.- 
S41.

CHICKENS DISEASED
Many Farmers Report Lose of Fowls 

by Death
Reports are coming In from the 

rural sections to the effect that chick
ens and turkeys are dying in large 
Bumhers from some new disease, un
known to the farmers. One man who 
llves_ In the vicinity of Handley re- 
poKcd Monday morning that on Sun
day he had seven fine chickens to die 
and four turkeys. The fowls were ap
parently in the best of health a few 
minutes abefore they passed away, he 
said, y d  they rimply laid down, drew 
in their toes and quit life.

Another farmer living east of Poly
technic colleg^lost many chickens last 
week in the sKme manner.

¥  ¥
*  QLENWOOD *
♦  A 
* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * > * * *

Mrs. Pearl Plnkerston of Jackson
ville Is visiting the family of Dr. W. 
R. Love at 512 Bessie street.

E. Leutherman of Ellis county is 
vistting friends on Stella avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. McCowan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Odom, who have been the guests 
of Dr. W. R. Love and family, have 
returned home to Grandview.

The services at the Baptist revival 
Sunday and Sunday night were well 
attended and several professions were 
made. At the services Monday night 
scvei^ members will be admitted to 
church membership.

Gk A. R. Day at ths Fair
Fysetoi to The Telegram.

DALLAS. Texas, Oct. 22.—Today Is 
G. A. R. day at the fair and many vet
erans are in attendance. Brief exer
cises were held at Maaonle hall be
ginning at 1:30 o’clock. The attend
ance at the fair continues enormous— 
yesterday being a record breaker. The 
touch of winter weather has put new 
life In the crowds and a multitude of 
people are witnessing the races this 
afternoon. ____

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED— Gentle horse for his feed 

all winter; light work. Address 61, 
care Delaware.
THIRTY concrete men at once at the 

new Denver road house.
WANTED—A svotnan over 40. Address 

59, care Telegram.
WANTED —To rent small, neat cottage 

by Nov. 4. Address 60, care Tele
gram. ____
SABLE COLI.IK PUP. about thr^e 

months old, lost. Reward If returned 
to 1302 Pvesidio streeL
NURSE desires a position; am flrat- 

^  «»le— housekeeper and nurse for ail
■IckneaB, and first-class cook; best of 
references, city or country. Mrs. L. 
Brown. Fort Worth, Texas. General 
Delivery.
WANTED —̂ Two nieely furnished 

rooms, with or without meals: young 
eooplg; no chUdren. Address, giving 
terms and location, Rdbt. R. Rtnsbar% 
Wortk HotsL

NEW VOftK COIION
Was a Strong Market at the Opening 

* and Closed Bullish With 
Osin

SjMctoi to The Telegram
NEW Tt)RK, Oct. 22.—The cotton 

situation today seemed exceedingly 
bullish. The opening was from 15 to 
31 points up from Saturday's close 
and tho the fluctuations were rapid 
and nervous the undercurrent was 
strong all day.

The strength that was developed 
Saturday, In the face of the many 
bullish Influences, was refiected-dn to
day's market, and the report of a 
bllasard In the Texas Panhandle and 
that it waa moving In a southern or 
southeastern direction, developed a 
very strong bull sentiment, and the 
shorts were taking all the offerings on 
every decline. The continued scarcity 
of labor is undoubtedly a drawback 
of no small Importance, unless the 
rest of the seasem should prove de
cidedly favorable for Imrvtsting. The 
recent high prices have induced free 
selling, hence the movement has be
come quiet, as much the result of 
this willingness to sell is an indication 
of the sise of the crop. There seems | 
to be a difference of opinion on the 
size of the crop for the present sea
son, and many of the so-culled au- 
tbuiities are reluctant to publish es
timates. So far the western portion 
of the bell has not suffered any ma
terial set-back from the cold weather 
and the size of the crop will be ex
perienced in that portion of the belt 
at an eaily date, or be pusti>oned un
til well after Nov. 1. Little has de
veloped during the past several days 
to throw llglu on the size of the yield. 
There are reports that the damage 
done by the storm of some weeks ago 
and the frost that followed has not 
been as great as at first supposed. 
But the amount of damaged cotton 
appearing at the Interior parts and 
markets indicates clearly that tiie 
quality of much of the crop has been 
unfortunately affected by the heavy 
rains which accompanied the storm. 
The market was very bullish.

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK. Oct. 22. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...11.05 11.11 10.99 10.99-00
March ....11.26 11.30 11.15 11.15-10
May ..........11.36 11.35 11.23 11.22-24
October ...10.96 10.99 10.94 10.93-95
December .10.87 11.02 10.87 10.91-9.'

Now York Soots
Sperial to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22—Spot cotton 
closed quiet, middling 11.26c, against 
11.00 at Saturday's close. Sales, none.

Now Orleans Cotton 
Bperial to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 28—The cot
ton market was very strong, opening 
from 13 to 20 points above ^turday's 
close. Spots were also in demand, and 
some little cotton was sold at an ad
vance of 3 l-l«o. The weather over the 
cotton belt was generally good, but 
the Indications are bad. The blizzard 
in the northwestern portion of Texas 
was said to be moving oast, and was 
expected to move south. In which 
event would be exceedingly bad for 
cotton. However, the govennneni 
forecast was for general rains and 
colder, with fair weather over the 
western belt. Snow was forecast for 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory, with 
freezing temperatures for east Texas. 
Tho for a time the market looked 
bullish. It dropped Into a dull, fea
tureless one, under the hammering of 
the bears, who fought the bad weather 
newa

The opening at London was some
what depressed, according to later 
cables, but recovered some after the 
opening, and remained nervous and 
unsettled for the greater part of the 
day. Cables were not quite as high 
as expected, but few really expected 
a full response to the advance made 
on this side Saturday.

Nsw Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 22.

. Open. High. Low. Close 
January ...11.11 11.15 11.03 11 03-04
March ___ 11.32 11.35 11.23 11.22-24
.May ..........11.43 11.48 11.40 11.37-3«
October ...11.04 11.15 11.05 11.03-04
December .11.05 11.05 10.93 10.94

Nsw Orleans Spots
Bpteinl to The Ttlrgram.

.NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 22.—Spots 
closed steady. middling 11.00c. 
against 11.00c at Saturday’s close. 
Sales, 4,100, against 850 sold Satur
day. F. o. b., 1,300, against 500 f. o. 
b. Saturday.

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
Special to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 22.—Liverpool 
opened quiet, with an advance of 6d 
for middling, at 6.19d. The tone was 
steady at the close. Futures were not 
as high as was expected In response 
to the advance in New York and New 
Orleans. Sales today were 4.900 
American and 1,100 other kind.s. Re
ceipts, 7,000.

Quotations
Open. Close.

January-Pebruary --- .5.90 5.94 Vi
February-March ..........5.92 5.97
March-April .................5.93 5.99%
AprII-May .....................5.94 6.01
May-June .....................5.89% 6.03
June-July ......................5.99 6.04
October-November --- 5.89 5.94%
November-DecemE>er ..5.87 5.91%
December-January ....5.86 5.91 Vx

Port Receipts
Today. Li\st year.

Galveston .................. 28.247 16.082
New Orleans ............12,676 8,168
Mobile ................................. 3,121
Savannah .................. 14,316 10,871
Charleston ................  2.485 1,427
Wilmington .......................  3,343
Norfolk ...................... 5,245 3.774
Boston ................................  299

Total ......................38,000
Interior Receipts

Little Rock ............... 4,527
St, l^ouls •••••••• • • « 12
Cincinnati ................  «46
Memphis ..............................
Augusta
Houston .....................17,646

46.815

1.154
1.742
2,579
8,950
1,893

16,869
Estimatad Tomorrow *

Tomorrow. Last year. 
New Orleans . .17,000 to 20.000 10,621
Galveston ........49,000 to 52.000 28,434
Houston .......... 89,000 to 40,000 27,463

DR. CALOWELL’8  CASE

Texas Synod Is Again Discussing ths 
Lsgsl Points Inveivsd 

Special to The Telegram.
DALLAS. Texas. Oct 32.—The Texas 

synod is engagsd In discussing the 
legal points involrsd In tbs CaldwsU 
case, but no final action bas baax 
taken.

ffperiel to The Te\ 
DALLAS. T e M  

Hendrl% cokMrod. c  
Chester Co1Bb%

Gave Himsaif U« 
kgrtia.

38.—YVblter 
wMb kilUng 

Tester-

CHICAGO GRAIN I •

Qrsin and Provisions Displaysd Con- 
sidsrabis Wsaknsss—Whsat and 

Oats Show Incrssss 
Special to The Telegraae.

CHICAGO, III.. Oct. 22.—The grain 
markets showed more weakness today 
than was expected at the opening. Va
rious reasons as to tbs visible supply 
and the probable totals of the season’s 
crop were afloat, and unsettled con
ditions had a somewhat depressing In
fluence on the market, and trading 
was restricted to very narrow lines. 
A local authority claims that the vis
ible increase of wheat is 864,000 bush
els, corn visible Increase is 59,000 and 
oats visible increase Is 420,000 bushels. 
Notwithstanding the apparent dullness 
of toe grain markets, the sentiment Is 
very-bullish, and pit operators and 
professional traders were ready to take 
all offerings on every show of weal^ 
ness.

Provisions were as dull as the grain 
trading, the market displaying rather 
a beari.sh tendency. 'The range In 
prices were as follows:

Quotations
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Closa

December . . . .  73% 78% 72 72%
.May ..............  78% 78% 77% 77%
July ..............  76% 77% 76% 76%

Corn—
Decem ber___ 42 42% 41% 41%
.May ..............  43% 43% 43 43
October .........  42% 42% 43% 43%

Oats—
Decem ber___ 33% 33% 32% 32%
May ............... 34% 34% 34% :t4%
July .................  33 33 32% 32%

Pork—
January ......... 13.70 13.72 13.70 13.67

L.<trd—
January ..........  8.22 8.25 8.22 8.22

Ribs—
January ..........  7.45 7.47 7.45 7.42

Liverpool Grain Cable 
Speclnl to The Telegram.

LIVKRPOOI,. Oct. 32.—Wheat open
ed today %d off attd closed unchanged.

Corn oi>ened %d off and closed %d 
off to %d up.

ViEWS ON THE MARKET

Ware A Leland
NEW' ORLEANS, Oct. 22.—After a 

spurt around the opening cotton set
tled down into u waiting attitude today 
and it is probable that there will be 
little doing hen the bureau nej^rt on 
Thursday Is oui of the way. On the 
opening we were 21 to 26 points up in 
res|»on8e to extremely bad weather 
news. kYom reports received a blizzard 
was raging to the northwest of the 
cotton belt and over Sunday had ex
tended down Into the l)eU as far as lo- 
calitlesin north Texas and had reacheti 
the territories and W'est Arkansas. 
Press reports .said that a severe snuw 
storm was raging and that tempera
tures were down around the freezing 
point in those portions of the cotton 
ctmntry visited by the storm. Official 
spe<-lai reports from the weather bu
reau told of snow in the territories 
and in North Texas. The weather fore
cast Indicated that the storm would 
work east thru the cotton belt and 
snow and freezing temperatures were 
predicted for portions of Texas to
night. With such weatiier conditions 
prevailing it was sometliing of a won
der that the market remained dull. 
Perhaps the quiet with which the 
weather news was receive was the 
beet proof obtainable that the trade 
at large was b-arish. Tiie movement 
was heavy and gave bears great en
couragement. With the heavy move
ment that Is continuing offerings of 
spots are more liberal and us offerings 
increase buyers display less anxiety. 
This was the case to a marked degree 
today. Rirly In the morning buyers 
were running about and were known 
to piiy advances of 3-16c over Ba;- 
urday's closing, but later factors found i 
it hard to trade at an advance of l - 8o 
and some trades were put thru around 
noon that were l>arely al>ove hoard 
quotations. If spot offerings increase, 
much more the bulls will be able to 
do very Utile with the market.

G. C. BATTLF:, Manager.

THE WEATHER

Tpmi)ernture at 2:30 
p. m., 71 (legrces.
Wind southwest, ve
locity 5 mUos an 
hour. Biirometer fall
ing. Forecast show
ers and colder.

CAUIE AND HOGS
Receipts of cattle and calves «airly 

liberal. Steers, cows and calvea find 
steady and active outlet. • Top steers 
sell at 14.30. Hog receipts moderate, 
celling steady. Tops, $6.37%.

Cattle receipts, 2,506. The bulk of 
today’s receipts were again late In ar
riving. while the supply of stwrs was 
moderate, offerings including' a f«w 
loads of fair to choice finished grass 
and fed steers, the largest portion of 
the run, however, being common to 
medium grassers. The trade opened 
with a good demand from both local 
packers and country buyers and all 
grades sold active and fully steady, 
with last week's close.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. P;1ce. No. Avk Price.
4___  717 $2.50 4-----  657 «2.40

20___  752 2.35 21____1.214 4.2J
2 « . . . .  828 2.90 22___  995 ’ 3.35

2____1,130 3.00 2____1,160 3.00
20____ 1,160 3.50 46____1.063 3.20
23 _ 994 3.05 23------1,032 3.20
24 _1,090 3.95 33___  890 8.15
26___  851 3.15

Butcljer Stuck—Cows and heifers 
were in liberal proportion to the run. 
.Among early receipts but few good 
butcher cows arrived, but there waa ,'i 
fair supply In late arrivals. Medium 
grade canivers and slock cowa eom- 
poaed the bulk of the supiily. The de
mand ahowed conalderable improve 
inent from late last week and today 
a fairly active trade prevailed on all 
kinds at sternly prices.

Sales of oows:
No. Ave. Price. No. .4ve. Price.
4___ 540 2.20 2 „ ... f.00 2.50

32___ 799 2.23 28___  736 1.86
12___ 766 1 50 11___ 747 1.80
28___ 833 2.30 30___ 828 2.30
23___ 941 2.65 29___  776 1.85
20___ 799 2.45 29___  821 1.95
2«___  841 2.20 18___  837 2.3.3
12___ 823 2.10 21___ 739 2.10
37___ 743 2.20 45___  730 2.20
56___ 744 2.25 23___ 878 2.35
146... 845 2.45 142___  808 2.00

Calves—Receipts, 1,500. Tiie. su|iply 
of Calves today consist<'d mostly of 
medium quality vealers and lieavy 
calves and the run included a good 
many mixed loads. Local packers or
der buyers and speculators were all In 
tTie trade with good orders and a sea
sonable cleijrante was made, with sales 
fully steady with last week's close.

Suites of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4___ 332 2.00 10___  273 2..’i0
6___ 353 2.40 3___  330 2.‘25
8___ 322 2.25 53___  320 2.76

63___ 260 400 165___  225 4.00
UÜ___  226 4.35 39___ 257 3..30

Hogs—Receipts. 1,000. Receipts of 
hogs were moderate and while tho 
supply Included a few fairly well fin
ished loads, theie was nothing strictly 
fancy, tiie bulk being made up of com
mon to me<ilum mixed lots and pigs.

Trading opened wltli a good strung 
tone, both from local and outside 
packers and It was hut a short time 
after the opening that a clearance wn.s 
made at prices fully steady ^̂ •lth Sat
urday. Tops today sold at «6.37%, av
eraging troin 253 to 415 pounds.

Sales of hogs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
81___ 179 6.22% 10___ 100 5.25
84___ 204 6.30 73___ 182 6.15
43___ 100 .5.85 35___  180 5.75
61 _______ 214 6.32%
62 _______ 258 6.37%

8___ 415 6.37%

TRADE NOTES

LOCAL PRODUCE
The local retail grocers raport, ad 

far very little change In the retail 
price of staple groceries, frulta and 
vegetables. Eggs, of course, are begin
ning to soar skyward, but this is 
nothing unusual at this season of the 
year. The price, however, now Is only 
60 cents a dozen, but a steady advance 
is Inevitable. The farmers are bring
ing in very few for sale on the local 
markets and shippers find K difficult 
to supply the demand. The supply of 
chickens la also rather scant, and the 
price is advancing. Fryers and broil • 
ers are exceedingly scarce.

Sugar and molasses remain the same. 
Granulated sugar Is still selling at 
1« pounds for «1, while maple syrup 
is selling at 40c per quart, 75e for half 
gallon and «1.40 per gallon. Fresh 
l.,ake Erie grapes are on the market 
at 20 cents per basket, and fre.^n 
California Tokay grapes are selling at 
10 cents per pound.

Most of the list of evaporated fruits 
are cheai>er In the retail markets. The 
supply of fresh vegetables does not 
seem to diminish, and all the markets^ 
are well stocked on a large variety.

F«>rt Worth flour Is cheaper, the best 
high patent selling now at «1.40 per 
fifty-fKHind sack. Northern flour re- 
imilns the same—«1.65 per sack. Wheat 
bran is now selling at «1.15 per hun
dred pounds. There is very little 
<-hange in tiie retail ^Ice of packing 
houi^ products,

Diy .salt meat now sells at 13%c, 
sugar cured hams at 16%c.

Gven a 
Baby’s 
B o d y

TRADERS’ TIPS

W ool Soap is so pure that it can
not harm a baby’s body. Mother, 
fiather and every member o f the 
fam ily may use *it with perfect 
safety. Use also for w ashing 
woolens and all delicate fabrics, 
silks, laces.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Makers of Swift’s Pride Soxp and 

Washing Powder

EDUCATIONAL
j-|_n_rvxruiinn --—
NIGHT SCHOOL: BOOKKEEPING

Shorthand. Typewriting, etc., only «4 
,T. month. Di-aughon’s Practical Busi
ness College, Fourteenth and Main. 
Phones 868. Cali, phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convince you that 
Draughon’s is the best.

TYPEWRITERS

Eighty per <ent of the high class 
carriage hordes in the United States 
are siandard American trotting stock.

Iinproveinenf of blooil :md breeding 
brings good prices, just as adding fer
tility’ to the soli produces more bush
els ai’.d tons.

Ex|>eriment st-itions claim th.ot It is 
be.sl to give tlu- work lior.st* Ills largest 
feed ut night, and hl.s smaller feeds 
at murnins und noon.

An entry’ irf tliorulircds has bee i 
promised the t.'anadian national exhi
bition. Toronto, by one of the largest 
breeders in Kentucky.

70-:
i â ë : i

Forecast until 7 p. m. Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and vicljdty—Tonight, 
biiowers and colder; Tuesday fair.

hiist Texas (North)—Tonight,'show
ers and colder; freezing temperatures 
indicated for extreme northern por
tion. Tuesday fair weather.

East Texas (South)—Tonight, show
ers and colder; Tuesday fair weather 
and colder un the coast.

Cotton Region Bulletin
The following is the wealhey report 

for the twenty-four hours ending at 
7 a. m.. seventy-fifth meiidian time, 
Monday, Oct. 22:

Central No. Temperature. Rnln-
Statlon— Sta. Max. Min. fall."'

Atlanta................ 14 76 60 T
Augusta................11 72 60 T
Charleston .......  4 70 62 .04
Galveston.............30 78 54 .00
Little R o c k _____15 78 52 .00
Memphis ..........14 78 54 .00
M obile.................  8 82 56 .00
Montgomery . . .  9 80 60 .00
New Orleans ...15 82 54 .00
Vicksburg ..........13 80 54 .00
Wilmington....... 10 «8 60 ,04'

Remarks
The cotton belt is generally clear, 

except that rainy weather prevails in 
-the Atlantic coast section this morn
ing. Heavy rains occurred In poKions 
of the Carolinas during the past twen
ty-four hours. Texas la clear. Temper
atures are falling.

D. 8 . LANDIS.
In Charge of Local Weather Burean.

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE 
showed, at the battle of Austerlits, 
be was the greatest leader In the 
world. Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 
shown the public It Is the best Lini
ment in the world. A quick cure for 
lUMamatlgm Sprains, Bums, Cuts, ete. 
A. C. Ptits. Rodessa, La., says: "I ose 
HaOnrd’s Snow Liniment In my family 
and ttqd tt uneseelled tor sore chesL 

eom% In tact for anything 
b* read isd by a UnlmenC*—

- Hainbletf)ni;m 10 once sold for $1.25. 
He afterward commaiidefl a service fee 
of «500 and is now the admitted found
er of the American trotter.

F. M. Sinllh, Ardmore, I. T.. shipped 
In a ear of ho.<s and two cars of cat
tle.

Donahue Hi oilers loadeii and 
sliipi>e(l to this market from Mulhull 
O. T., one car of hogs.

Liverpool ('able: The market was
steady on American buying.

New York Wire; J. W. Henning 
& C«i„ a New York cotton house, has 
failed.

Clikngo Wire; J. 11. Ware says: 
“Strongly advise l)uy’lng of wheat, corn 
and oats on any little weaknesses.

New York Wire: A Norden & Co.
wires: "Think the situation Is ex
ceedingly bullish and strongly favor 
buying."

New Orleans Wire: Tiie Pacific coa.st 
cleared 1,038 bales for Japan today, 
which Is included in today's net port 
receipts.

A(<i>rdlng to private wire rep'irt.s. 
Prof. Bamberber, the crop expert, esti
mates tiie Mississippi cotton crop for 
the season at 1,600.000 bales.

London Cable: It is rumore<l that
the Hank of England will raise Us rate 
of rliscoiint t<» 7 per cent If the recent 
rate of 6 per cent does not check the 
I)resent drain from Us gold reserve.

POLL TAX MUDDLE
Reaches Twenty-Sixth District Court 

at Austin
Spri i'il to The Trlrgram.

AltSTlN, Texas. Oct. 22.—As Indi
cated in Sunday night's dispjiiches, a 
petition for a writ of injunction grow
ing out of the r»«ll lax muddle In Webb 
county, was filed tmlay In the Twenly- 
si\th dl.strlct by the attorney general 
and Judge Cobb.s of San Antonio. It l.s 
alleged that about 2,300 illegal poll 
lax receipts were issued in Webb 
county unknown to the voters and 
were taken out by the Independe.it 
Club, Freeman’s Tieogue and the Re
form Club, to be voted at the next 
general election as the clubs .«aw fit. 
The application for the injunction di
rects against the county clerk, sheriff, 
tax collector atid members of these 
clubs and election judges, to enjoin 
the use in the general election of these 
illegal receipts.

The r>etUloners pray that the illegal 
list be turned over to the clerk of the 
dlstdct court for cancellation, that the» 
court officers of Webb are disqu.'tli- 
fled from hearing the case, which ex- 
plain.s Us presentation in this routity. 
It also Incorporates a portion of Webb 
county grand jury report. In which U 
Is reported on the advice of the district 
attorney that it waa not in violation 
of the election law to obtain poll tax 
receipts In this manner.

GIVES GRATEFUL THANKS

ti. Montgomery from Comanche 
county WHS un the yards looking ovar 
tiie situation.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

CMIC.VGO, net. 22.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 28,000. Market opemnl steady to 
strong. Beeves. $3.904i‘7.30; I’ows and 
heifers. $1.40'ii'5.30; Stockers and feed
ers. «2.60(^4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000 head. Market 
opened slow and closed slow’, barely 
steady. Mixed and butchers. «6.10@ 
C.55; good to choice heavy. «6.25(^6.55; 
rough heavy, «5.964i6.15; light, «6.10 
&6.50; bulk, «6.20i7D6.45: pigs. $5.30i  ̂
6.25. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 18,- 
000.

Sheep—Rei’clpts, 32.000 head. Market 
fine. Sheep, $3.20 '̂5.50; lambs, 4.50^ 
7.65,

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 22.—C attle- 

Receipts, 17,000 head: market steady; 
beeves. «4.23t(6.50; cows and heifers, 
«17.5^5.50: Stockers and feeders, «2.25 
4t>4.75; Texans and westerns, «3.25® 
5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 5.000 head. Market 
steady. Mixed and butchers, «6.27%^ 
6-32%; good to choice heavy, «6.22% 
6.32%; rough heavy, «5.25fi6.20: light, 
«6.27%6«.30; bulk, ««.2506.30; pigs, 
«5.2505.75.

Sheep—Receipts. 7,000 head. Market 
steady; 'good lambs, «707.25; fair 
Iambs, «607; ewes, «4.5005.25; weth
ers, «4.7505.25- yearlings, «506.

8L Louis Live Stock
8 T, LOUia Oct. 22.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 4,500, including 1,800 Texas na
tives. Market strong. Steers, «3.50(iD7; 
Stockers and feeders, «204.50; cows 
and heifers, «2.4005.50; Texans 10c 
higher. Steers, «2.7005.25; cows'and 
heifers, «2.1003.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 4,000 head. Market 
6c lower. Mixed and butchers, «6.300 
6.45; good heavy, «6.300 6.40; rough 
heavy, ««.2006.30: lights. «6.2506.35; 
balk, «0.2606.40; pigs, «606.20.-

Sheep—Receipts, 2,600 head. Market 
steady. Sheep, «806.75; Iamb^ «4.250 
7.60.

Governor of Florida Fittingly Responds 
to Offer of Aid

Uprrhil tn The Trirgram.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.—The Presi

dent twlay received the following tel
egram from Governor Broward of P'lor- 
i<lâ  In re.sponse to the message of 
sympathy for those who suffered by 
the recent storm, and offer of federal 
aid If necessory:

“Leesburg, Fla.. Oct. 22.—I express 
to you the sincere tlianks of the people 
of Florida for your expression of sym- 
juithy and sincerely thank you for your 
offer of national aid In any practica
ble way. Will advise you further after 
investigating matters.”

TEXAS ELEPHANT RANCH

Presidio C|>unty Is to Be Seat of First 
Venture in United States

Special to The Telegram. "

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 22.—A special to the 
Republic from Valentine, Texas, says: 

The first shipment of elephants, 
which are to stock the large elephant 
ranch which Is being established near 
here by J. P. Adams and associates 
of New York, arrived here today.

There are four females and one 
male in the initial shipment. Other 
elephants will be received during the 
next few weeks until the ranch Is 
stocked with about 100 females and 
seven males.

It is said to be the first experiment 
of breeding elephants on a large seal« 
ever attempted In this country.

PICKERING IS CONVICTED

CtiarUra Filed 
Bperial Ut The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, OcL 22.—Chartered: 
General Utilities Company. of Dallas, 
with branch offices at Houston. Fort 
‘VYorth, San Antonio and El Paso; 
capital tlN.OOO; purpose to take stock 
In manufacturing enterprises. Incor
porators, Edward H. Conlbear, H P. 
Spears and Frederick S. Porter.

Hss Hsrotofore Hsd Good Stsnding.
Convictod as s Fsnoe

Special to The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Oct. 22.—Joe 

Pickering, a well known citizen of this 
city, who has always stood well, was 
convicted In the United SUtes court 
for receiving stolen property and 
eentenced to the penitentiary at Fort 
Leavenworth for eighteen months, 
with a one hundred dollar fine.

Ths loy Fsirbsnks 
Special to The Telegram,

MUSKOGEE!, L T., OcL 22.—Great 
preparations Is being made by the 
local republicans for the entertain
ment of Vice President Fairbanks, who 
will arrive next Tuesday, when he 
will deliver a speech from a stand 
on one of the principal thorofares of 
the city, weather permitting. In the 
event of had weather the opera bouse 
will be used. Word from outside towns 
Indloate a  Ug orowd to hear the vloa 
presldenL the eatimatea running aa 

SO.OdO visitors ta Muskogee

REMINGTON quality ffiiJs Its reward 
In the confidence of the buying pub

lic. Durability. rcHablMty and con
venience—the sum of thesj qualities 
Is expre.saed In the name “Reming
ton.” which mean.« supremacy among 
typewriting machines.. Remington 
Typewriter Company, 111 West Ninth 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.

BUSINESS CHANCES
WANTEiD — For Divestment, three 

small cottages on south side. Ad
dress. 435, care Telegram.
BOUND for motors to rent.

BUSINESS CHANCES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—A 

ager to take charge of office and 
do road work 4n connection with Ms 
azlne Subscription Agency establt 
twenty years, doing a business of «26«;l 
000 per year. A person who 1« res 
Bible and expressive in meeting peopiel 
and canvassing, w-ho will not object 161 
appointing agents and working wlll|| 
them in his territory. To such a pere|||| 
we will pay a monthly salary, a ' * 
mission and also a further inter 
the business of said territory that 
briig In a permanent return an^d 
rtnie. Address THE HOME MA< 
ZINE, Box 46, Indianapolis. Ind.
NOW la.the time to buy—all kli 

business for sale, rooming  ̂
boarding houaes. hotels, restatt 
fruit stand.s, etc„ «rood k 
Phone 931 new: old. 4762. Bualnagg] 
change, 202% Main.
PRINTEING. We make our own pri 
and guarantee our printing. The Ns 
Fort Worth Printing Co., old pho||k 
4063 2 rings.
---- •— -------------------------------- —" ■ 9

STENOGRAPHER
W. o. S.VTITH, general stenographer, 

court reporting, deposltlors and com
mercial work. 304 Reynolds Bid;;., Ft. 
Worth. Anywhere, any hour, any day. 
Office phone 1915, Res. 3616.

ATTY ’8 DIRECTORY
N. J. WADE, attorney at taw Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.
C. K. BELL, lawyer. 610-611 Wheat

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Charles Bagget. 30. Hain 
streeL

$16.00
■VTA

To KANSAS C ITY
and return, account Trans-MIs- 
.slssippl Commercial Congress.

Tickets on sale Nov. 18, 19, 20 
and 21.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
C. and T. A.,

906 Main Street.

WE can furnish positions on short 
tice for cooks, dining room 

waiters, dlshwashera Call at 10 
Houston street. Room No. 6.

LEGAL NOTICE

wztmrDAz, vaj“X'U8

ANBWEBB t o  LI 
Fartleg emitlad-to 

to the toThoarUiB liner 
ed t# call ak Tfee Tel 
answers rqmuln her# . 
7. 216. 220, 225. 235. 2« 
26» 260. SH K 6, 271,
296 299. 849. «&«,
408. 410, 418. 416, 41«
484. 635. 43«. <40. 448.

HELP WAI
WANTED—For 'United] 

able-bodied, 
ages of 21 aad 86; cit
States, of g o o d ____
at# habits, who can 
vmte Engllah. For 
to recruiting officer' 
DsUas; I860 Maid 
121% Travis street.

T^V E X IN Q  SALESL 
^Tweek and expenses to 

In line for 1907 by conne 
a large, well eatablUbc 
house, selling an unusu. 
SLapie line to retail Had 

,^lot esaentiaL Write U 
lleferencee. Sales Mar 
Chicago.

WANTED—Men to learal 
Scbolarahlp Includes 

of tools, diplomas and 
and room provided. 
pletas by thistiftethod. 
menta now. Call or wrttel 
Collage, First and U.ain
WANTED as canvasser, | 

with horse and bogg 
good pgy to right party| 
bond. State sige and ex 
dress 146. care Telegra
WANTEiD at once, exper 

and collector for the ciij 
nish rig and give bond, 
give sxperience. age. refej 
dress 38, care Telegram.
WANTED—A good exp 
^ ored  cook. Must be cl 
' i ^ u t  the house: those 
perienced need iM>t apply.| 
son St 1804 Th rockmorte
WANTED—At once, lit 

young men, good tall 
jfptters. neat earnest work^ 
ent position with good 
parties. CiaJl at office.
WANTEID—Some one to 

for sodjwad to a rA r 
helpless mrslid, eveniiij 
day this week. 15 or 20c 
Til rockmorton.

WANTED—Ts’o good meri 
work In the city; spi« 

tunity tor right parties fa
motion. Call Telegram of- , ... - ■ ,
WANTED—Prompt reliat 

,• boy, with horse and 
Ing newspaper route on 

< east side. See city circuli 
Telegram.
-

DRESSMAKING and 
done Sit lowest prtcea 

guaranteed aattafactory. 
1192 May street

i m .

NOTICE-SALE OF COUNTY 
By virtue of aii order of the 

missioners’ court of Tarrant 
Texas, pa.seed on the 10th day of Sep 
tember, A. D. 1906, I. the undersigned, 
wus duly appointed commisgloner fm 
Tarrant county, Texas, to sell at pub
lic auction all the right, title and in
terest of said Tarrant county. TexaE 
In and to the tract of land described tq 
said order, and hereinafter described:
Now therefore, L .W . L. Ligón, com« 
mis.sloner for said Tarrant county,
Texas, hereby give notice that I will os WANTED—Toung man 
the 6th day of November, A. D. 1906,' chine work. Apply 
the same being the flrst 'ihiesday 1̂  ̂ Brass Works.
Novemlwr, A. D. 1906, between 
hours of 10 o’clock in the forenoon 
4 o’clock In the afternoon, at the ci 
house door of Tarrant county, Te 
city of Fort Worth, offer for sa 
public auction to the highest bl 
for cash in hand, the following 
scribed tract or parcel of land, 1 
and being situated in Tarrant cou 
Texas, and In the city of FOrt Woi 
and being the wes’ one-half of lot Ni 
1, of block No. one (1), Moore-Thotgt ^hone 4488. 
ton’s Co.'s addition to the city of Foi^
Worth. Texa^^he same fronting 61
feet on Elast flBknap street and run« __
nlng Itack 95 feet to alley; togethalK 1828 
w’lth all appurtenances incident or b»vU—" — 
longing thereto, inclutling one splendlA’ 
six-room dwelling honee and outhouito^:
The place known as the W. El Butllt 
place. W%L. LIGON,_ ,*
Commissioner for Tarrant Cbupty,

This Oct. 2. 1906.

A NTEJD—Man and wife 
farm. K. M. Tan 2SaBdt' 

National bank.
j 8*itNTEI>—One man to 

W. L. Douglas Sho«A At 
Bigs.
WAN’TED—A 

girl at once.
good
Call

WANTEID—Colored man tg 
and take care of horse.

MONSTER GALLA BULBS
ARE NOW READY AT

BAKER BROS.

INDUSTRIALS LISTED
Over Five Hundred Per Cent Inciwaee 

in Working Capital
Bp .iesoriatfU Freoa,

NEW YORK. Oct. 22.—The Journal 
of Commerce sa^a that the revolution 
that has taken place In the industrial 
system of this country during the last 
two decades la strikingly illustrated 
by the increase in the amount of In
dustrial stocks listed on the New 
York Stock Elxchange. The Increase 
in the regular listed department In 
twenty years is placed at 563 per cent 
and in ten years 210 per cent. The 
total industrial capital in the listed 
and unlisted departments of the stock 
exchange today la fully four billions— 
$4,002,938,000—which represents ap
proximately 43 per cent of the grand 
total Hated, the railroad securities 
amounting to about 15,330,000,000. The 
grand total la thus « ,̂232,938.000.

LONDON 18 HOPEFUL/

Confident ths Nsw Bank of fngisnd 
Rats Will Serve u 

Special to The Telegrom.
LONDON, Oct. 22.—The tone on the 

stock exchange generally this morning 
is much more hopeful. The operators 
have about concluded the six per cent 
discount rate of the Bank of Ehigland 
will prove effective In stemming the 
outflow of gold.  ̂ -

MINERAL WATER
FOR GIBSON OR CRATTY 

water.old phone 3167; new pi 
1967. Mineral Water DepoL Pc 
A Lee. agents.
MINERAL WATER—Star, Pike.

curs Sprudel and Texne Car 
■ Old phone 402. 106 HousKm str
MINEIWL WATER—AH kinds 

Mineral Water by the glass at 
derson’s fountain. 706 Main.

WANTEa>—At once, fl 
washer for big boarding I 

818 Lamnr.

E furnish all kinds of 
short notice. Labor Bur 

6, 1067%- Ronston.

'^ANTEID—-White woman _ 
house work. In small fanX 

1821 (old). •

WANTED — Experienced 
dippers. Apply at Fbrt Wc, 

Kitchen, <09 Rouston street.
Wa n t e d — T̂hree strong boys. 

girls for packing. Apply Kir

SAFES —’
HERRI.NG. Hall. Marvin Flre  ̂

Safes, Manganese Steel Bank 
Vaults, etc.. Universal Adding 
chines, second-hand Safes. H. W. 
Safe Co., 112 West FYont street, f  .
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have' 

hand at all times several sizes' 
solicit your Inquiries and or 
Nash Hardware Cu.. Fort Worth.

WANTED—Cotton pickers to 
1 acres of cotton at 81 per hur 
r .̂ Hawking, phone l«|9._______

¡[ANTED—A  woman to ca 
lo laundry work. ÒM phonel

W^ANTBD—Some one to do
or writing. Box 10<. city.-  - —- •

WHITE girl for cooking and 
housework. 1022 Alston aves

___ LOST AND FOUND
LOST—I.Ady’s open-faced watr% 

gold, deeply carved back. Ins 
on inside, “Lorena Callahan Lott.;*'!! 
fral reward for return to 
Reeves, room <(’C. Fort Worth 
al Bank building. Old phone

LOST—Blue Maltese caL fer 
eral reward If returned to 608 

er street, or phone 228.

POUND at Monnig’s the beat 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. I... Dot

------ -̂----------------------  ^
INSURANCE

TALBERT A McNAUQHTON, 
cyclone, plate glass In.mranestv T 

1788. Ft. Worth Nat’l, Bank

EASY PAYM]
EAST PAYMENTS—Furali 

home St one dollar per wc 
I^ewis’ Forniture Co., 212-14 
strssL

SITUATIONS WANTEI
I Wo m a n  w a n t s  cooking on 

ing cars; have experience 
to’enees. Address Mra M. A. 

[Dunklin stresL
WANTED—Position as cook. 

1121 Elast Twelfth street

WANTED TO RENT
lWa n t EID—BT couple, two^f 
j rooms In private family fo I Mm^ekeeplng: south side pr 
JWerencea required and furnisl I yress-lg, care Telegram.
^  A.v t ED—By refined married 
Ĵ  bo san gl\*e the beat of

or three nicely fttrni«be#| 
>us,'keeplng roorrts: must be 
‘ (hborh'ood. Addresa 66. care]

INTED TO RENT—Eight 
,  farm rcsidenee, with barn.
* Jeeves. $2« Hffl street. Phone 41 
I phone 2665.
(W anteiD t o  RENT—six or 

room IiouRc. ^rnished or 
'sbed; close in Ruste 8212.

MISCELLANY

CASTORIA
Por In&ntt uxd Children.

Em KU Yti Han Ahrqs Bought
B ean  tho

Slfiuitar* o f  I

WHERE YOU STAND,] 
Candy on Ice—
Don't It sound nice?
Besides, it is Hoadley’a own 
It is dainty and sweet 
And-would b« a fine tresL 
And your girl would knot 

where you stand.
J. P. BRASHEAR, Dr

IF YOU WANT a picture ofj 
housv’', store, factory, offlos 

interior views made, we can 
a recuinnnble price. E. O. Thaj 
West Fifth street Our wor 
gives satisfaction.

WANTED—MtSCELLANEt

[St a n te d —At once, good clean .
in any.quantity'at prsas room.] 

»fiice; no woolens.

HAVE your pi* 
by a reliable 
long experience 
688. 1507 Ho
V. Greene.

l i t t l e  girl wanted, aged 
to T; most leaTS ths dtyt-.  ̂

and a good home. Ans«rsr_^ 
talker, care Worth botsL ' “

2 to 4 Pl m.
TO BREAK at ena% 

acres or more. CM 
and give ihora satlsfoctio

i



»AS, VATXXJBBn SS, Il

ANSWXB» TO LINER AX>& 
f^i^utle« eatttlsd - to rec«lr« answers 
£4fte foBoarKi# liner ads are requeat- 
'ts cali a^t'TAé Tetocram offloe, as 

rers rarnain here «Incaled for: t.
ttlS. 220. 2X5. SIS. 2U. 240. 2K0. X8«. 

SM. StA MA S7S. S78, STA 2S1.
2»«. S4A S&t. r i .  Sto, StA Sto,
41», 41S. 41t, 41A 424, 4S7. 4S8,
43S, 4St. 440, 448, 4t2. 470.

N^LP WANTED.
»w a n t e d —Ntor TThlled Etates armr# 

able-bodied, unmarried men. between 
of 21 and Sk; eltlaens of United 

of good character and temper- 
bablta. who can «»eak. read snd 

Engllah. .For Ictonnatloa apply 
,tecruiUnu officer, S4t bUJn street. 

lltO Itatn street, W rt Worth; 
Travto street. Sherman. Texasi

IVELINQ SALESMAN — S50 y r  
Bk and expenses to riaht man. Qet

V

for 1907 by connectina now with 
te, well establisbed, hlah rated 
, itelllna an unusually attractive 

line to rtrlall trade; experience 
aasentiaL Write for particulars, 
incee. Sales Manaaer. Box 72a, 
|0.

;HANCE8
'CNITY—A man- 
of office and also 
rtlon with Maa- 

lacncy established 
business of S200,- 

who la respon- 
[ill meetina peoples 

will not object to 
id worklna with 

To such a person 
ly salary, a ccm- 
irtlicr interest in. 

territory that wlU 
It return and in- 

HOME MAOA- 
ipolis, Ind.

TED—Men to learn barber trade, 
olarahlp Includes complete outfit 

9ls, dlplotnas and positions. Board 
room projrtded. P'ew* weeks com- 

by tbialRetliod. Special indoce- 
now. Can ar write M o ^  Barber 

First and ll.eln streets.
.e m itte d  as canvasser, youna man 

with horse and boasy; city work; 
,pMd pa>’ to riaht party; must alvo 
jWswd. State aae and experience. Ad' 
iMam 144. care Telearam.
■ANTED at once, experienced solicitor 
” “ "d collector for the city; must fur

ria ond aive bond. Iir uppitcutton 
re experience, aae. references. Ad- 

28, care Telearam.

I buy—all kinds o| 
roomlna and 

ïls, restauranta 
aood locntloiv 

1742. Bustnean Ex-

WCITTED—A aood experienced eol- 
cook. Must be dean and neat 

the house; those who are inex
need not apply. Call In per- 

•t 1S04 Throckmorton street.

te our own prices 
Intina- The North 

Co., old phone

lions on short no
ia room airls. 
Call at 1007 Hi 
No. 4

)TICE

NTED—At once, llv^ enerartle 
laa men. aood talkers, business 

. neat earnest workers; permaii- 
■ition with aood pay for ria'at 

Call at office, Telearam.
EEASTED—Some one to write fetters 
-'far and jrsad to a r^ n ed  acntleman. 
IWpIssb Invalid, eveninas and 8an- 

this week, la or 20c an hour. 409 
irton.

BOUNTY LAND t 
rder of the cora- 

Tarrant county, 
tlOth d.ay of Sep- 

the underslaned 
t;ommi8sloner for 

to sell at pub- 
,«ht, title and In- 
y  county. TexaE 
[land described. In 
yisfter described: 

L. Liaon. com- 
Tarrant county,

■ that I will oa 
iber, A. D. 1904. 

[first Tuesday in 
between Xt* „ 

^the forenoon anb ' 
>n, at the court 
county. Texa 

ffer for sa, 
hiabest b‘ 

followina de7 
F'l of land. lytnt 
Tarrant county, 
of Fort Worth, 

ie-half of lot No. 
I). Moore-Thom- 

the city of Fort 
■e frontlna 94 

et and run- 
alley; toaethe« 
incident er ba- 
iia one splendtd 
' and outhousaa, 

W. E. Butlai 
,,,L. LIGON.
%int County, T *t

'wo aood men for special 
[ In the city; splendid oppor- 
•or riaht parties for rapid pro- 

Call Teleavktn offlea.
-T-

-Frompt. reliable, delivery 
with horse and cart, for even- 
ipaper route on Chambers HIU. 

Mda. See city circulator at The 
km.

INO and piatn aewina 
at laweat pticea Ail work 

intaed aatlafactory. Phonca 4115. 
'May straat

rED—Touna man to team ma- 
work. Apply The Midland 

Works.
-Man and wife to work on 

K. If. Van Zandt. Fort Wortii 
bank.

le man to buy a pair of 
.L. Donalaa Shoaa. Apply at Moa-

-A aood cook or hooae 
ance. C.vll 400 GaH-eston or

Colored man to help cook 
care of horse. Old phone

-At once, first-class dlsh- 
‘ for bla boardina house. Apply

all kinds of positions on 
notice. Labor Bureau, room 
Bonston.

fATER
CRATIT WELIrl 
147; nfw pboiia] 
Depot. Peacock f

-■White woman for annerai 
work. In small family. Phone

♦ar. Pike. SaoR- j 
iTczas CarlstawAi 
IocsUmi street.

— Experienced chocolate 
Apply at Fort ik'orth Candy 

499 Houston street.
-Three strong boys and four 

I for iwckina. Apply Kina Candy
-AD kinds

kSB at An-1 «Ku— Jotton pickers to pick 75 
I ef cotton at 21 per hundred. L. 

«, phone 1429.

Flre-Pr
it Bank SafeaJ 

Addinir Ma-J 
Ifes. H. W. Pea 
It street.
-Ws have o« 

kl sizes ani 
and orders^ 

*rt Worth.

air! for cooking and general 
rork. 1022 Alston avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED

)UND
le d  watch, duf 

àfk. Inscrlptlc 
than Lott..” Lih- 

to Willlain 
Worth Nation-] 

phone 2465.
It. female; HIk J 

to 508 Wheel-1

le best pair olj 
L  Douglas.

- T H E  F O B T  W ( J 3 î H  . T E M C H ^ ^ M
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WANTED MIECELLANEOUS
WANTED—Sl.OOV worth at sscond 

bukd fumitum and atovss for xtioC 
Call on W. P. Lans Furoiiurs 

and Carpet Co, comer Fourteenth and 
HoMton streets, or caU 2252 old phone 
or 45 new pkona

^ ^ ^ V E D —I have several customers 
for large tracta of land In West Tex- 

^  What have you? Address 424, cere Telekrmm.

1 WILL PAT HIOHB8T CASH PRICE 
for all the second-hand furniture 1 

can as*. R. a  Lewie. Pbonee ISSt. 
212-14 Houston strset.

RDOM8  FOR RENT
FURNISHED rooms, all modem con- 

▼enlences, on car line; also phoua. 
609 East Belknap.

TWO COMPLETRLT tumlihed oouM- 
keeping rooms; IS. 109 North Ros-el 

avenue.

TWO LARQB fhmlehed rooms Cor fbor 
S^una men; boardina boaMacoavea- 

lent. 205 Tairlmr street.

FOR, RENT—One'nice famished room, 
will exchange rcfereaces. 1012 Taylor street.

WANTED—Two young men to rent 
modern furnished room In private 

family, hot and cold water, bathroom 
attached. Call at 905 Travis avenue.

FOE RENT—Two large south rooasa.
for gentlsmsn; |L50 per wsek each; 

close la. nog Taylor street.

WANTED—Bewlng at bome or by thè 
day by a flrst-claca seamstreve. Ring 

new phone 1295 or emU at 70« "  
oolla avenua

FOR RENT—One front downstairs 
room, with bath. CuU Sunday; new phone 1057.

WANTED—A few gentlemen roomers 
by day, week or month, st The An

gelus. comer Fifth and Throdunorton.

NICELT temtshed rooms for rsot;
close iiu 221 South Main. New phone 1049.

WANTED—Rooraera and boarders;
south front rooms with bath. 511 

East Bluff.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 
and modern, close In. Phone

WANTED—Pupils w lo desire to learn 
German; lessons given sveulnga Ap

ply n i l  Main etreeC

ONE nicely furnished front room, 
downstairs; bath. 412 West First 

street. New phone 1057.

MIRRORS resllvered; satisfaction 
guaranteed. WILL HOUGHTON, 

Phone 1424.

TWO rooms, furnished or unfurnished, 
for light bousekeepina. 1008 East 

I>eaaett.

WANTED—Three or four day board- 
. rrs at 408 West Second street. Phone 
2409.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, near 
business district. Phone 4848, morn

ings.

WANTED—To buy fresh Jersey cow 
with calf. Must be cheap.. lllO  West 

Jarvis. Phone 4150.

COMPLETELY FTIRNISHED house
keeping rooms or board. 419 West 

Third.

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur
nished offlea 40S-4r. new 444.

WANTED—Room and board by 'man 
and wife and one child; close in, on 

south side. Addr< Box 24, poatofflce.
WE PAT CASH tor aecond-hand tor- 

ulture. refrigemtom and etovaa 
Hubbard Droa Both phonaa 219L

NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 
board. Phone 174 or apply Sixth

and Buraett atraats.- -- - ■ ^ ^ -------- ----- --
FURNI8HSD or tmfamlsbad hauaa- 

keaplng and bed rooms; trary cbeap 
1022 Taylor street.

WANTMD—Day boardera. at 194 
noHa avenue: oont'enlent to three ear 

Hnas.
FOR RENT—Nlcely-furalsbed room;

light houaekeeplng; all modem con
veniences. 217 South Calhoun.

WANTED—To do rough dry laundry. 
712 East Second.

WANTED—Bargain in saloon fixtures. 
Address 52. care Telegram.

ROOMS, slngis or sp suite, for few 
select people. Quality HllL Phone 

<707.
FOR RENT—Furnished south front 

room, electric Ual:ts. bath and mod
em cottaga. 606 East Second atreet

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE COLUMBIA Is the newest, clean

est and best rooming house in 
town. Alt the rooms have new fttral 
ture. velvet carpets, lace curtatna; 
everything of bMt. The halla are 
carpeted and ev^ry attention will be 
given to the occupants. Rooms, single 
or en suite, and at very reasonable 
rates. 1007 H Houston.

La r g e  pleasant fumlshed room, pri
vate family. 915 West Fifth. Phor.c 

4243.

LARGE FRONT FURNISHED room.
modern conveniences; two gentle

men or man and wife. Also one small 
room for single lady or gentleman. Old 
phone 2917. Close In. 510 East Fourth 
Street.
FOR RENT—Two fumlKiied rooms for 

light housekeeping; all modem con
veniences; half block of Hemphill car. 
112 Cochran street, one block nbrth of 
Pennsylvania avenue.
JUST THREE I.EFl — Nice cosy 

rooms for Alnter quarters; hot baths 
jrlth modem conveniences. Cleanli
ness our motto. First and Throckmor- 
ton.
•THE .ANGELUS," newlv openeJ;

first-class rooming house. Comer 
Fifth and Throckmorton streets. Elec
tric lights, hot and cold baths; quiet 
and comfortable. Old phone 2227.
TXIN’T FORGET” The Angebis.

young men. Best room.s, modem 
conveniences. 50c to 21 per day; 22 V) 
to 2a per week. Corner Fifth and 
Tl’.rockmorton streets. Old phone 2227.
r o o m s  for rent, with or without 
. light housekeeping privileges;' mod

em conveniences. 415 Burnett street. 
^ Id  phonsr 274.

ROB southeast furnished room with 
clossi; modem bath room; hot water 

all hours; furnace beat. Phone 2192.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms.

with or without board. 811 West 
Weatherford.
FOR RENT—Three furnished room), 

with bath and telephone privileges. 
412 West First street. New phono 1067.
FOR RENT—Nicely-fumlshed aod 

well-kept rooms. The Flats. 207V9 
Main street.
IDEAL APARTME.NT8, 140214 Hous

ton street, near T. and P. depot, 
sleeping and housekeeping rooms.
NICELT furnished rooms, with gas 

heating stoves. Corner 'Twelfth and 
Houston streats.

NICELT ftmilshed rtoms; sou'hera 
exposure; also one suite for house

keeping. 411 East First.
FO R R E N T — T ^ e e  unfurnl.'«tie(i room s. 

1402 Fifth  ax’ehue. Phone 94.

A NICELT fumrshei room; all mod
em conveniences. 414 Taylor. Men 

only.
FOR RENT—Two furnished front 

rooma reasonable. 500 East Third.
FLTINISHED rooms for light house

keeping. 200 West Fourth street.

-A woman - to cook and 
iry work. Old phone 1828f

___ -Some one to do copying
vriting. Box 104. city.

THE AUTOCRAT. 31414 Houston, over 
• Paul’s Place; nest, quiet; $3 up per 
week; 5gc. 76c snd II per day. Open 
all hours. New phone 1723.
AT 202 BESSIE street, newlj- furnished 

front room, with unfurnished room 
connecting, for rent to couple or elderly 
ladles. References required.___________

IN WANTS rooking on board- 
cars; have experience and ref- 

Address Mrs. M. A. P., 203 
Street.

A FEW choice outside rooms, neatly 
furnished, well arranged for light 

housekeeping, reasonable. 407 Ruak 
street. New phone 1444._____________ _

_ 'Position as cook. Address 
East Twelfth street. ..

F^K RENT—Two nicely fumi.»hed, 
connecting rooms; hot water, 

electric lights, phone; private family; 
II each. Call at 509 May street.______

WANTED TO RENT
_ -BT couple. two"'rnrnLshed 
In private family for light 

keeping; south side preferred: 
require»! and furnished. Ad- 

feli. care T e l e g r a m . ______ _

f o r  RHa<T—One large south and east 
loom, with board, foe couple: elec

tric lights, bath and phono. 212 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1920. ^
nUAUTIFULLT furnished south front 

iToma. modem boms, beat port of 
cll»: first-class table board for rafined 
cottple. n\ooe MIL

IHTON. fir 
trance. Phon« 

Ik bldg.

fED- By refined married couple, 
an give the best of references, 
three nicely furnished llgbt 

eping rooms; must be In good, 
rbood. Address 5«. care Tele-

LARGK cool room, comfortably fur
nished Modem eonvenlenees. Bea-

« , Ä f r e n t  •»*
West Second. Pbooe 2409._________ _

ITS
'urolab 7®^  ̂I

week at R- Mi
13-14 Houafi^

__  TO RENT—Eight or ten-
.'iesldrn''e with barn. William 
420 Hit? street. Phone 453. Of- 

244%.

TWO NICELT FITRNMMED ROOMS
and phone; reasonable. 509 Throck 
morion stiyet.

T*> KENT—Six or elghl- 
hottse, furnished or unfur- 
cloee In Pbo»»e 2242.

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS far 
light housekeeping. Phone, bath and 

lights. 400 South Calhoun or phone 
2172. ■____________

IV
FAND.

's own brand; «Bk

treat
know rlgi44%-.

INTED—MISCELLANEOUS

FIRST-CTJtSS ROOMS In. " t o d ^
home; « ” *‘ «**^**°**Sk **EMt̂  *b2 -  refersneea required. <15 East Bo*

knap.
r o o m s , newly famished,

management, for
office Ftots, 708% Houston street 
Phone 8 7 0 9 ._______________________ _

gglst.

jr e  of yo«. 
[ofince or art 
] can do It M 

Thayer. 1®»»| 
wor kalway*!

wrm̂ —At once, good clean rags 
any quantity' at presa room, this 
: no woolens.

nOOMS FOR RENT—With or wlth- 
U*rd; moóèrn «oavenlencoa;, 

IrrTs 522 Macon Mrset.
Old phone 5gM.

kr piano tur 
[aide tuner 
rience. P* 

Houston

»A fLE girl wanted, aged from 4 
»T; must leave the city: 9 0 ^ " ^  

Bd a good home. Anaww to Mta 
ijr, care Worth hoteL Tueedky 
11 to 4 p. Bk. __________  ■

o n e  nice ftimlahed .-oom tor rent 
iSth, tor gentlemen er eeuple 

w l T S l t ^ # t o » .  on H gnder*« car 
jln̂  ̂ J19 Henderson utreeL_______ _

WAN’nCD—Two young to <M C^
I furnished reom

side; modem convunlencea New pnoae 
304.

TO BRBAK at enea *« ttocte 
.. acres or more. Can'neve yrm 
and give thoro satlefaetlon. A.

•FOR RENT—’Three co a a p lc te -----—
H taken at once. 1202 M si

FT)R RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
1017 May street. Phone 209S.

ROOMS for housekeeping 412 East 
Mfth street.

CAN YOU FIND?
u .

; N lIZ IO U agB T glM gS
\| o y sv io ra ,B su a i

A»in> KâSlD S n  >ARX:'

FOR RENT
H. C. JewMl. ____  B. Teal JewslL

H. C. JEWELL *  SON 
The Rental Agenta of Cha City. 207 
West TfAth streaL Pboaea 45.

ELEGANT OFMCE tor rent; eeatral- 
iy located. Apply to E  L. 8., rMms 

7 and I, Floors bulldlag, 909 tloostoa 
StreaL

FOR RENT—Four-room cottage, with 
barn, north side; 212 month. Hubbard 

Brothers; both phones 2191.
FOR RENT—Modera 2-room house, 

furnished. Call 49.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Phone 2284.

NICE large rooms, good board, mod
ern conveniences. tOC East Four^h

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooma 
809 West Fifth street.

BOARD AND ROOMS
BOARD—Strictly private femlly with 

comfortable home on the South Side 
wilt take couple with one or two chil
dren to board; references exchanged. 
Call 1214 Fifth avenue.
TE.NNES8EE HOTEL. 304 W. Weath

erford street, newly furnished and 
opened up for busines.««. Board an-1 
room 23.50 per week. J. O. Wlllholl, 
manager. ____________
BOARD—Private family on South Side 

can accommodate family of four. 
Fine tables; referencea Address 22, 
care Telegram._____________ _________ _
WANTED—Boarders and ro»>mers by 

day week or month. Rates reason
able. 1005% Main street. Mrs. Thomp
son, Prop. ____________________
NICELT fumiabed front room;

southern exposure; ••• c®"“
venim ea: board If dealred, 407 Tarry. 
Old Phone 4122.
b e s t  ROOM AND BOARD at tbe 

Family HoteL 1004 Lamar atreeC 
Rates reasonable.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE
TWO asw bugglaa for sale at whole

sale prices at Calp'a Uvary atabla. 704 
Rusk StreaL
FOR SALE—Cheap, half Interest In 

good rooming house; good locatton. 
Address No. 2. cars Telegram.
FOR SALE-wA 225 baby buggy, strict

ly up to dots; will sell cheap. Phone 
1424.
FOR 8AT..E—Good 5-year-old horse 

and rubber-tire top buggy; cheap. 
Apply 1402 East 'Wllitam streeL
FOR BALE—From factory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, aoay terma 
Phone 1052 new. or call 207% Main eL
FOR SALE—A good gentle horae for 

buggy or wagon. Wilt eell cheap. 
Phone 1441.
FOR SALE—Fumlfure of 4 rooma In 

bulk or by tbe pleee. Also horse 
and buggy. 1402 Bo. Main streaL
FOR SALE—Rooming house, close In:, 

every room full. Cheap renL New 
phone 1100.
FOR BALE—Cheep. Singer sewing* 

machine; good as new. Call 922 Ma
con street or phone 2284.

FOR RENT—New 6-room house at 
1023 Elmwood avenue to ,'amtly with

out chlldaan; rent 212 per month, with 
water. New phone 600.

FOR SALE—2190 diamond ring for 
2155. Address 40. care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Modem six-room cottage. 
Apply 418 South Main street.

FOR RENT—Omces 26.00 to 219.00— 
Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 

Elevator, beat light and janitor. 
Phone J. N. Drooker.

WANTED—To trade piano for good 
horse. 1100 Taylor.

FOR SALBl—Fine bunch of pigeons. 
Old phono 2209. New 1772.

FOR SALB:—^Hamburger and Ihort or
der stand. 1504 Main street.

FOR SALB—One of the best city 
broke horses. Phone 4639.

COMFORTABLY furnished servaiifs 
house In yard for care of lawn, in 

absence of owner. Phone 4402.
FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow. Phone 

2480. 1431 Hemphill street

WE HAVE several nice cottages for 
rent. Smith-Henry Realty Co„ 1007% 

Houston. Both phones 851.

FOR sale ;—Horse and buggy. For 
particulars, call 311 Missouri av'enue.

ÏDR RENT—^Five-room house oa 
West Belknap and Lexington, 225. 

Phone 71.

FOR SALE—A good cow and calf. 915 
Cannon avenue. P^ne 4429.

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 14X7 
OouUl avenus. 212JO.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Western 
Texas lands, either Improved or un

improved, for farms, business or resi
dence property. Have some of the 
best colonisation propositions In th# 
Btata Con handle some good proper
ty and give beet of terms on balance at 
low rate of interest. If you have any 
property for sale or exchange, call on 
or address Wm. Callahan, 301-2 Conti
nental Bank Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO THE LADIES.

I con relieve you of all care In pack
ing for shipment or in tact any kind of 
pocking, replating, redressing, making 
mirrors or furniture as good as new. A 
trial will convince. Rub oil finish a 
specialty. W. N. Pressley. Phone 27S8.
WE build concrete and cement houses 

and foundations, do plastering, calso- 
mlnlng, grate fixing and tile setting; 
plastering, cleaning chimneys and flues 
We guarantee our work first class and 
satisfactory. Phone 3542. S. S. Potts 
A Co.
A CONSERVATORY graduate of 

years' experience In piano and voice 
wisliss a limited number of students. 
Prefers teaching students In their rs- 
speotive homes, one hour lessosa Ad
dress 249, Core of Telegram.

J___
FOR SALE—Good horse, harness and 

nearly new rubber-tire runabout 
buggy; hur.e «fOund and gentle for lady 
to drive and extra good traveler; have 
no more use for outfit and am going 
to sell for best offer this week. Ad
dress 2323 Roosevelt avenue. North 
F'ort Worth, or call and see outfit any 
evening after 4 o'clock. Rosen Heights 
car.
WE havo several ban^otus In secoo-1- 

hand soda fountains; Lavs all been 
worked over In our factory and ars In 
good sliapc. Write, phons or come and 
leant our pricei snd esay-payinent 
proposition. J. Qrosmao A Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and Hellvlew 8U.. 
Dallas. Texas.
THE old reliable Business Exchange.

formerly located at 302% Main, have 
moved to their new quarters, 1007% 
Houston, room 4. We have oil kinds 
of property for cash snd good'terms, 
and respe<'tfully solicit your patronags. 
Phone 031 new, 4762 old.
E'OR SALE—Young cow. with calf 

week old; or will exchange for dry 
stock. Call after 4 p. m. any evening 
or mldresa J. W. James. 2323 Roose
velt avei.ue. North Fort Worth. Take 
Kuaeii Heights car.
A WELL-LOCATEtD bakery, doing a 

good business, at a big bargain If 
sold at once. Owner leaving city. Call 
or phone new 931, old 4742. Bi'slucss 
Exchange. 1007% Houston.____________
FOR ^ L E —Electric passenger eleva- 

tor in use only six months, now to
be replaced by larger one, direct cur
rent motor, thoroughly modem In 
every way. Will sell at a bargain. Coll 
at St. Joseph's Infirmary.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Sell carriage.

suitable for jjubllc 'or private use 
on Installments, or will trade for piano 
or other property. Phones 559. or room 
21, Brooker building, F*ourth and Main.
FOR SALE—On terms, good second

hand top buggies, phaetons, sur
reys, etc. Fife A Miller. 213 and 214 
Houston street.
FOR SALE—Two lots with fairly good 

buildings. Main street, this city; 
good location, yielding nice Income. 
Box 471.

f ir s t  c l a s s  b o a r d  mod r o o ^
modem and ap-to-^te» c l ^  In; 

rates reasongbie. 554 Taylor strseL

IJlKtoB ftont room and 9oo^
aU modem conveniences. 412 South 

Jenniacs. Old phone 1790.
r o o m  AlfD BOARD. 14^9. Table 

board'. 12.25. 519 West Third.
n ic e l y  furnished rooms with modem 

convenleBcte. 994 Taylor.
b o a r d in g  and lodging; $4 porwook. 

Family otylo. 499 Taylor
TWO OFFICE ROOMS for r«nL Ap- 

Hy 1994 HoAOtOA MTtet
tacm  rooma ter rent; m o < ^  cw « 

vanlencaa. 719 Woot MmlLaford.

n ic k , ton* good board; mod- 
tW EL 4th.

rooni *» "■ * ! with b oa ij. 
to ertvotg emuHy. •» toim ett sL

NEATLY lOTUhed
.piBMM t i p ,  *59 1

th room. New

FOR SALE—Cheap, one set Londo car
riage harness; one set single ex

press; six set single buggy: three set 
double harnesa. Nobby Harness Co.
TOR CHANCE—Fumlturs of 20-room 

hotel and three houses and lots at 
some price. CaB 1102% Main. Phone
2209. ._______ _
FOR SALB—Thirteen-room fiaU;

cause for selling, sickness. CaO on 
Morris Brothers, 1901% Main atreeL 
Phone 2452. ______________________ _
FOR SALE—Flnt-elass honsebold 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
ImmedUtely. 407 Jackson streeL Old 
phone 2972. _ _
FOE SALE—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2102. or ooll 
at 1290 Llpecomb otroeL_____________
f o b  s a l e —Two spring 

pty eomer Nlnstoenth and 
phones 925.

Ap- 
;h

FOE — Boardina and r o o m ^
bouso. twenty hoarders; reason tor 

seOlng. leaving etty. Mra Wllaon. 904 
Taylor atre#*.. ^ _____ ______
FOR SALE—Nice new top ____

hamass; a borgata. 1592 May strust. 
Phoos 2225, . ♦

ONE-HALF Interest tn wefl-locaasd 
steam laundry tor sole at a Mg sac

rifice if sold this week. Bnsineas Ex
change, 202% Main strssL Phonoo, 
new 931. old 4T9S.
.NOTICE—y,’ho will furnish lot an’1 

build me a house on monthly pay
ments. with privilege of pajing .in 
or before. Call 40.
NEW BUOGT WASHING RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and woahers 
tightened while you wait W. M. 
Creech, 412-Tbrock*norton. Phone t.44.
WANTED—Te board and care tor 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
eomer Fourteenth and Ruak streets. 
Csd or phone 2994. o*d.
STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 

and Extracts. New phone 1929. 
Factory 608 Bessie street.
DRESSMAKING—T wish to see all 

my customers at 809 West Fifth 
street. Mrs. J. E. Melear.
TROTT, “he does glazing, right now." 

Phone 2199.
■•Ar A NT ED—To trade vacanL lot tor 

horse and buggy. Phone 981 new.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and humera
S. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. All 

work guaranteed Phone 4tl.
MRS. G. O. HOLT, first-class milli

nery. cprner Seventh and Grove sta
ROUND for house wiring.

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort Worth Nstlona! Bank bldg.. 212 
and 212. old phone 1252, new 892, gives 
sp*ntal attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey A Mar- 
Un’a  Both phones 9.
LADIES—Professional Facial Massag

ing and Shampooing dons In your 
home I demonstrate and sell the 
Taxes Toilet Ce.'s Famous Cold 
Creama Egg Shampoo and other toUet 
arttclsa Samples free. CaU me at 
old. phone 4049 or addreaa Box 297, 
Pranklin Wbltmlra
a  V. WEATHERS. M. D , room f. Sev

enth and Houston streets, specialist 
la rectal dlsesoea genlto-urtaory dlo- 

oad non-surgteal diaeoaes of
woman. Hemorroida and plies abso
lutely cured without pain, kilfe or do-
tcntlon from business.
ESPERANTO WORK In progress at

Comsgle Ubrary Tuesdayo, Thurs-m cdays. I p. m. Instruction m Oerman, 
LoUn, Grsek. S. W. phono I17L Dr. 
Johnson. •
HOME FOR LADIES durtag conflne- 

ment; good doctors and nurss; In- 
taata adopted. P. O. box 274. San An
tonio, Tsx. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CORNS RBMO'VED WITHOUT FAIN 

to stay removed, at tbs comer of 
Fifth avenue and Rosedole street by 
Dr. N. Von Horn, Phone 1292._______ _
PRIVATE RESCUE H OM E-Fw 0rla;

hablas adopted. Addreaa. 1994 Ool- 
veoton gvenoa. Phooa 2799.
TROTH, does glastag; rig¿t now.”  

Phono 2199. . .________
b o u n d  for oleetiic fixture«.

UNOCRTAKER
I„ p. ROBEftTfiOW—Funeral director 

and* ombahnoA aggealto Mty hall

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
f iv e -r o o m  modem cottage, hall.

bathroom, two clothes clooeta, two 
sliding doors, bora and buggy house, 
nice shade trees and lawn, on comer, 
lot 100x100, east fronL within one block 
of car Une. good neighborhood, high 
location, and Is a bargain at the price 
It can be hod for.
■*nve-room house, with front and 
bock poi^ , iron fence, barn and wood
shed. on south front loL within % block 
of car line, close In oa south side, rents 
for 215 per month; con- be had for 
21.050, easy terms.

Good comer loL close In on south 
side, a good rental proposition, room 
for two houses; 2400 gets IL 

100x100 corner on HemphUl, close la. 
east fronL Bee us If you ars looking 
for something on Hemphill.

Two loU well locotod on Hemphi!!, 
50x150. each can be hod at a bargain.

Three-room house, doss In on west 
side, on lot 50x100. Price, 23.500.

W. W. Haggard. 513 Main streeL 
Phone 240.

WANTED—MdSera 7 or 2 rMm leol- 
dence. ,’well located, to sowoHita ftw

following described form: 490 Acres
11 miles northwest of Dallas. 20 acres 
in cultivation, 150 to 109 ocrea fine 
hogwailow valley land adjoining; obovo 
man be put In cultivation by brnUng; 
100 acres fine timber bottom, 50 or 
40 acres not adapted to cultivation, but 
fine grass land. The water supplied 
by fine flowing well. Price 240 per 
acre. Party will be In dty Tuesday. 
■Will accept a good modem residenos. 
well located, up to 210,000. Call on
or addresa Wm. Callahan. 201-2 Con
tinental Hank bldg.
FOR SALE— am still selling 6-ocre 

blocks In Riverside si 2126 per acre, 
2100 cash, remalndor to suit buyer. 
This is all nice level, sandy land, well 
shaded with poet-oak trees.

They are building a $14,000 school 
house in Riverside, end tbe street cor 
company has a fraochioa out that way.

I also bavs several blocks In Rtver- 
sfde to trade for Improved property In 
Fort Worth.

E, L. HUFFMAN,
111 East Fourth SL Phone 1499.
WANTB®—To buy good sized resi

dence lot In southwest part of city. 
Wont from 75 to 125 feet frontage and 
about 200 feet depth. Wont nothing 
but choice residence location and ex
pect to pay all lot is worth. Address 
M. E. T.. core Telegram.
THE old reliable Business Exchange, 

formerly located at 202% Main, have 
moved to their new quarters. 1007% 
Houston, rooroB». We have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronage. 
Phone 021 new. 4792 old.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS 
WELL LOCATED 7-room residence, 

1% stories, close in to Main street; 
bath, shade trees, flowers, seuth front; 
must be sold In next few days a t 'a  
bargain. Business Exchange, 1007% 
Houston. Phones, 981 new, 4792 old.
FOR SALE In Glenwood, 2 lots on 

corner, five-room house, with pantry, 
bath and hall, outhouses and fine Im
provements. East front 1 % blocks 
from car line. Apply at i22 Luxton 
StreeL Glenwood.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS lot,* two 

blocks east of Country Club and 
two blocks south of car line, on boula- 
vard, south side, 1225: $50 down, bal
ance 6 per month. No agents. Ad
dress. No. 5, care Telegram.
NEW, nobby five-room house, hall.

closets, bam, on elevated east front 
corner loL both graveled streets, two 
blocks of car line. 11 blocks of T. & 
P. station; 21,800; 2250 down, balance 
225 per month. Buchanan A Co„ Hoxie 
building.
DO YOU WANT a home on easy 

payments in one of Fort Worth's best 
suburbs? Then phone or call on A. 
D. Carpenter with Glen Walker A Co„ 
2d floor. Glen Walker Bldg., Sixth and 
Houston streets.
FOR SALIC—169 acres Improved black 

land, five mUes from McKinney- 
bargain if sold Immediately: terms
easy. Address oa-ner. Box 288. Î ort 
Worth.
FOR SALE—LoL 2 hotxses, comer 

Daggett and Henderson streffs; K>t 
100x200; fins bouses and sxtraordiidkry 
water.
THE North Fort Worth Printing Com

pany is not tn any combine to reg
ulate prices. Give us a trial. Old 
phone 4063 2 rings.______
WHAT HAVE TOt) to trade tor 28.- 

000 equity In n beautiful 24,900 home; 
balance four years, 8 per cenL Ad
dress. Owner. 215 Main streeL
FOR quick results list your house, for 

sale or rent, with Smith-Henry Real
ty Co., 1007% Houston; both phones 
851. .
f o r  SALE—190 feel square, with 19- 

room dwelling, close in on wist 
side. Liberal terms. Q. W. Hol
lingsworth, office 100 West Sixth, and 
phone 4592.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street; six-room bouse adjoining 
Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small rash psymenL Phons 181L
FOR SALE—60x100 east fronL ons 

block from street car. South Adams 
and Murphy. Write or phons 4298. 'W. 
R. MoDUe.
WE want yon tv own ironr own hone.

North Fort Worth Townslla Com
pany. Main atreet and Exchange ave
nue, phone 1229. ^

t . A. 8TAMUNO A CO„
Real Batata Brokero. Rental«

511 Main StreeL In Cotto« BeM Ticket 
t Oiftes. Phene 129.

BARGAIN la nice cottage, four roonn.
hall. bath, ons block of cor line— 

$550 cash, balance terms. Phone 202.

GENUINE rental bargotas: ' muet tell: 
Owner. pboiM 2974.

TBOTT, IM  puts ta 
2199.

R AT ES
For Clasaifiad Ato M  tha

LINER PAGE
CXlnere" U nome of Teltgran

Cloaslfled Ad««
U  par word first inseriie«.
Vafi per word eaeh eeueeeutiv* 

insertion.
Same rate Sunday«» the Dally.
About P/i words ta tho tin«
Situations Wantod. addrssosd 

to advsrtissrs, thrso timos fre«
Linor ads rscoived by 12 m. 

will oppoor saats day «lasslflod. 
Rsosivod from 12 to 2 will ap
pear some day ”Toa Lots la 
dassify.'*

Liner ads roealvod until 10 p. 
m. Saturday ta oppoor I« pU 
Sunday oditiaiM.

Not responatbla for arrerafrem 
tolophonio moseapsq, Altaratiofio 
should bo mato hi psrg«« or 
writing.

Advortlsars may havo ■«• 
•wars la ado addroasod la •
numbor la ear» Tsipgram offio« 
Repiioe to thoo» »to  should bo 
left or maiiod In asalod onvalepa 
addrasood te that numbor, hi 
ear# Telegram.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
1609 WORTH vendors* lien notes tor 

sale at a good discount If sold at 
once. I%one 2099.

I  OR SALE—Tweaty-foor furaMhod 
room flats, choap if sold at one« 

1908% Houston MreeL Old phons 4187.
FOR SALB—House and loL 8 room« 

water. Iron fence, lot 50x110. Address 
424, care Telegram.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 

bargolna city property, form nmehs«
J. B. STRANG A CO. wlU seU your 

property. Wheat Bulldlnf.
FOR SALE—Cheap, nice three-room 

house and loL 50x110. Phone 291.
L. B. Kohnle, city, farm, roach propar- 

tles. Stocks, and bond« Phones 1515.

MISCELLANEOUS
ETCHANOR—^Puratture, stove« mr- 

pet« matting« draperies of ail kiudw 
tbe largest stock In tho cKy whors yea 
can szchongs your old goods fof new. 
Everything sold on easy paynMuit« 
Ladd Fumltore and Carpet 794-9 
Houaton street. Both Miones 142.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis

ing on a guarantee that its clreula- 
tton In Fort Worth la groater than 
any other paper. Circulation books end 
press room open to all.
IF YOU want the hVhes* prices to?

your second-hand farnito*-o. ring op 
R. E. Lewib. 212-14 Houstor,. I'*houcfi 
1829.
ELIZABETH KELLOGG CO.NF.. song 

writer and piano learhcr. at 603%
Main. Songs composed for spècial oc
casion« Lessons evenings.
FOR A heart to heart talk «Ith the 

printer call 4043 2 rings. “ We save 
you money.**
MOSQUITO Proof Screens, beware of 

Imitations. * Phone 2197. new phone 
1263. Agee Screen Co.
WANTED—Some vacant lots, on south 

side; owners only. Address. 429. care 
■yelegram.
FOR AI.L KINDS of scavenger werk 

.phone 918. Lee Taylor. .
TROTT, **he puts In gla«s.' 

2199.
Phone

SCREENS made to order Phone 1930.
BOUND for gas fixtures.

HNANCIAi.
MUTUAL HOMS ASSOCIATION PAT

4 to t per cant c .2 tl'lraa lieposiU.
5 per. crut on t'caiand DepoolM. 
Loans mode en Ree! distate only.

Cor. Main end Sixth., A. Ameson. 21gr.
IF YOU want te- buy cholf'e vendor 

lien notes or morumte note secure«! 
with farms or city j»r«>T>crty. rsll *n 
Wm. Reeve«FL Worth Nat. Dank bM«
WANTED—To borrow jS.OdO to im- 

prove a well-located tract on west 
side, close In. Give lowest rate. For 
particulars address P. O. box 522 lurt 
Worth, Texas.
MONET TO I<OAN on Fort Wtutb 

real estate In ainounte fivm (590 to 
260,009; Interest rates rizhr. tioweU 
A Bower« 100 Wett .Sixth street. Old 
phone 4593.
MONET TO IjOAN ou farm« a«4 

ranches hy the XT. C. Kelcber T-and 
Mortgage Co. Reynolds Baildin« cor
ner Eighth and Houston alrw>u.
I AM again in the market for good 

vendor’s leln notes. Otho S. Hous
ton. at the Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
LOANS on farms and «mprovoA city 

property. W. T. Humbto. rsprsoont- 
Ing Land Mortgage Rank ef Toe«« 
Fori Worth National rank holMIng.
WHO WILL LOAN me $499 on Fart 

Worth real ootat« retam In monthly 
Installment« Addrms 44, o«ra Tele
gram.

IF TOU WANT a good cheep term or 
a good bomo In a healthy location, 

call on or addroes W. T. Pulton, in n »- 
low, Aik.

MONET TO LOAN on Ckrm« 
and city property. Vendors 

notes purchased and extended.  ̂
Securltlea Co« Load Tltla DIaek.
THE Bnsineaa Exchange and Lohw 

Burean formerly located at 292%
Main atreet has removed to 1997% 
Houston.

FOR SALE—Some fine bargains on 
the Intarurbon. Foodick A MlteheU. 

IF ITS lots you wont we have them.

JOHN W. FTAjORE. for money, 909 
Houaton street rooms T and A 

' Floora bldg.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 1097% Hous
ton. new phone 9SL old phone 4791 

Real estate and tnsuranc«

CHILDRBBRL PORTWOOD A FOS
TER. Inonranoe and Metmy, 794 Main. 

Triophonoa 762.
BOUND tor diy hnttart««

MODERN, new eeven-room houe« 
southwcot alto: bargain: I4A20. Ad

dreaa 415. core Telegram.
CLAIRVOYANT

FOR SALE—Five-room bonne and loL 
1111 South Jennings avenn« CaU 

within.

MUM. BT. EUtO.
fuK chart of Ufe. 

Aloe odvlea a« on 
tie diCOeultlaa;
Del Boy BoUL
MADAME WANDERA. Um 

dooghter of the osOuaUi 4
Phone

bom with toecond o ^ L ' 
oa heum. 52e oaT  * 
Fsartli StreeL OM

*L 212

4



8 T H E  T O B T  W 'O B T H  T E L E G R A M

Only the eky looks cheer
ful when it’s blue. No 
matter how blue you look 
you can make others 
cheerful with

KING’S C A N D I E S
F o r
A m e r i c a n  
Q u e e n s

PAItKEft't, S*v«nth A  Houston

F O L L O W  THE LIG H T S
Week conunencInK Oct. 22. 

ICattnees Dally. Pbon« 4842.
A R TH U R  S T U A R T  AND

K E E L E Y  SISTER S 
 ̂ Slnclnv, Dancins and Comedy.
Walter Washburn & Co.

The Playlet. “ lOO to 1 Shot.”
ED LA V IN E.

Comedian.
F A N N Y  FR A N K EL,

Operatic Vocalist. 
CLEM ENSO BROTHERS,

• Musical Acrobats.
A LL A N  SHAW ,
Coin Manipulator

SANSONE & DEULA
Athletes Elztraordinary. 

M AJESTOGRAPH 
Box offlce open. 10 a  m. to 9:30 p. m. 

Uptown ticket offices,* Alex’s, 911 
Main; Fisher’s dru« store, 602 Main.

SUMMIT
A V E N U E

RINK
T h r e e  S e s s i o n s  D a i l y

9:30 to 12 3:30 to 6
7-.30 to 10

O B S T A C L E  R A G E  
W E D N E S D A Y  N I G H T

Racers will eat pie, jnmp 
hurdles, fcp thru barrels, 
etc. It will be amusing. 

Good Music.

R A  C B !
TH U R S D A Y  N IG H T, O C T. 25

PURSE
F O R T W O R TH  S K A TIN G  

RINK.

Comer Thirrf and Rusk. 

TE A G U E  VS. DOWD.

Big Tent Theater
Camar Fifth, Taylsr and Throck

morton Streots.
H. D. Ruekor’a Famous Korak 

Wondor Company.
L « a n t

TO N IG H T ,
Daodot’s renowned success,
• ♦ S  A P H O * ’

Tuesday night. ”The Gambler’s Wife.” 
WodiMaday afternoon at 2:20 last free 
matinee for ladtea only, and the jday 
wiU be ”^Mt Lynne.” Children over
^yoara old attebdinf this matinee will

charged ten cents.

Ordar a case of Odd Modal for the 
home. A P ^ e c t  Beer for Particu
lar Paopla. will bo found up to tho 
stsndard In «Tory requlremont of a 
porfeot beverage. Call up 264 and 
wa trill aend you a case to your 
home.
TE X A S  BREW ING ASSOCIATION, 

FO R T W O R TH , TE X A S .

OR. MILLER 9PKCIM8T
70S Man Straal, Near Sixth, Fort WaHh, Taxas. 

All Nervoua Chronic and Private Dissaeea, Such aa 
RIaad and Kidney, Urinary and N ^ o o a  Df^lHy» 

Skin Diaaaaaa, Bladder Djsaasoa, Piles and Fistula 
Blaod Poison, Varioooolo,

Eniptiono, Stricture» Rheumatism,
--------  Successfully treated, permanently Cured. Call or writs

N O T  A  D O L L A R  N E E D  B E  P A I D  U N T I L  O U R E D .

.a

Tonight at 8:16
Neil Burgess and His Big Production 

o f Charles Barnard’s Pastoral Play, 
-T H E  C O U N TY  FAIR.” ’

Two Car Loads of Scenery, Horses 
and Mechanical Effects—The Great
est Horse Race Scene Ever Wit- 
neaaed.

Tuesday and Wednesday Nights, Oct. 
23 and 24.

J oseph and William W. Jeflsrson 
In Thetr Mew Modem Comedy Success 

-P L A Y IN G  T H E  GAME.”
A  Massive Handsome Production. 

Mgttoee Prices—Lower floor. 76c; bal
cony 60c. Night Prices—Lower 

floor, $1.60, $1.00; balcony,
. 78c, 80c; gallery 25c.

Thursday Night Only, Oct. 25, 
The Greatest of All European Costume 

Character Singers.
Y V E T T E  G U ILB E R T,

* (French Chanteuse). 
A L B E R T  C H E V A LIE R  

' (EngHsh Coster Singer).
Price«—Lower floor. $2.60. $2.00; bal

cony, $1.60. $1.00, 76c; gallery, 50c. 
PoalUvely.no free Hat.
Friday Matinee and Night, Oct. 26, 
“H APPY HOO LIGAN’S TR IP

A ROUND  T H E  W ORLD.” 
' Beats on Salo for Abovo Attroetions.

^  Sliorl Talks 
^ O n  1  ailortag
This Is a coat with the front 

"broken.” '
This is usually caused by tall-' 

ure of the tailor to properly 
shrink the canvas before fitting 
it to the coat, or by putting it in 
too tight.

It is sometimes caused by cut
ting the c«>at too short from 
back of neck to fron^of arm— 
that is—not enough shoulder 
room. .

It Isn’t necessary to make a 
coat as stiff as a board to keep 
It as smooth as glass.

It IS necessary to know how, 
and then to do it. We do.

Our coats nsvsr break.

It ’s hiRli time yoy ordereci 
that new Fall Suit—don’t 
you think so’

Can’t put it off much lonjcer 
—and there’s an advanta#fe 
in invinij the tailor plenty of 
time.

If you’re real'exacting? and 
critical about the proper cut 
and styling of your i?ar- 
ments, then you’ll consider 
-us, of course. You’ll be dead 
sure of i^ttinic the right 
kind of fit—and the scope of 
our a.ssorlment anticipates 
the very demand of tasteful 
dressers.

Are you on! ' .

Suits
Tailored To Taste

$18 to $50
M A S S E Y  &  C O . I n c ,

T A I l ^ O R S
7 1 8  iV la I n  S t .  '

9

THE PEEK-A-BOOS 
ARE SCARCE NOW

Winter Coats and Jackets Are 
Much in Demand

Farewell, dear summer girl» a sad fare 
Farewell, dear summer girl, a sad 

farewell,
A million sad farewells, fair summer 

belle!
Farewell the dimpled elbows and the 

arms.
Too bad the sleeves must cover up 

their charms.
Likewise farewell the gauzy stockings 

white.
That oft with careless swing you 

thrust In sight 
Farewell the fish net hose and can

vas shoe.
And ditto fluffy waist so peek-a-boo. 
Farewell, alas, the spinal columu 

bare.
Now „hid by unromantlc woolen 

w’ear.

A LOOSE LEAF 
COURT DOCKET

County Attorney Didn’t Want 
Cases Published

Mondby morning’s chilly breezes 
brought out the first big rush of the 
season for fall and winter clothing. 
Winter coats and furs and other 
clothes have occupied valuable space 
In the show windows for several 
weeks but the demand for them has 
not been heavy. Every one got up 
Monday, however, with a feeling that 
clothing of a slightly heavier texture 
would be comfortable.

The filmy gauzy summer garb of 
woman really didn’t disappear entire
ly until Monday. Several weeks ago 
when the first cool morning came, it 
was announced that It was 23 for the 
peek-a-’boo waist. But the peek-a-boo 
waist was made of sterner stuff than 
most folk reckoned and It stayed on. 
But Sunday was Its last day, and un
less the weather man knows nothing 
about his business, it will be too cool 
for the skeeter bar clothing for many 
moonA

As If by magic. the short sleeves 
disappeared, tho some of thenr may 
have been concealed under the sleeves 
of the many warm winter Jackets.

Overcoat wearers were numerous 
Monday and the clothing stores sold 
a good many coats, the first sales of 
the season. Those who had no over
coats hurried along with coat collar 
turned up and hands thrust deep In 
pockets.

Jack Frost is here.

WED FIRST LOVE
After Thirty Years Marries Sweetheart 

of His Youth
W. W. Paulsgrone of Lampasas, 

Texas, and Miss Abble W. Scott of 
Oklahoma City were married in the 
parlors of the Metropolitan hotel Mon
day morning by Rev. W. T. Renfro. 
The wedding is the culmination of a 
romance of over thirty years, for the 
bride and groom were sweethearts 
over a quarter o f  a century ago.

They drifted apart, however, and the 
groom wedded another, who lived but 
a few years. He has now been a wid
ower for over twenty-five years. The 
girl In the romance remained unmar
ried and Is now united with her first 
and only loye.

Fbrt Worth fat the most convenient 
point between Oklahoma City anJ 
Ijampasas, so the couple arranged to 
be married here. The groom arrived 
Sunday morning and the bride came 
in Monday morning. They will spend 
several days at the Dallas fair, after 
which they will go to their home .at 
Lampasas.

Alcohol 
not needed
Ayer’s Ssrssparills is not a strong 
drink. As now made, there is not a 
drop of aleehoi in it. It is a non-aico- 
hoile tonic and sheradve. Ask yottr 
own doctor about your taking this 
medicine for thin, impure blood. Fol
low bis advice every time. He knows.
We saSim melk f slaa 
•r aU mm» prfrsIlB»«.

Ha.s an officer of a court a right 
to remove pages containing the record 
in a criminal case from the trial dock
et of the court Judge?

That is a proposition run up against 
by a Telegram reporter at the county 
court house the other aay. Judge 
Dunklin was aaked by the reporter 
if he had done anything during the 
morning aesslon, and his answer was 
that he ĥad dismissed several felony 
cases on'^the motion of the county at
torney and referred the reporter to 
the trial docket for the title of the 
cases.

The reporter got hold of *the docket 
and examined it from the first leaf to 
the last, but failed to find an order 
of dismissal of any case on that date, 
Oct. 17. He appealed to a deputy 
clerk in his effort to get the title of 
the cases and was informed that the 
leaves of the docket on which these 
cases had been entered and also the 
order of dismissal had been removed 
under instructions given by the county 
attorney, who, the deputy said, did not 
want the fact of the dismisaal pub
lished in the papers. <

The Judge’s docket from which the 
three leaves were removed is what is 
known as a movable leaf book Into 
which leaves can be inserted or leaves 
removed as may be desired, it being 
frequently the c*ase that new cases 
may be put on the docket after all 
the leaves have been used,* but why 
or by what right leaves are removed 
after an order of court has been en
tered on them is a matter that has 
not been explained, unless the state
ment made by the deputy clerk ex
plains it: that the county attorney did 
not wish the fact of the dismissals 
published in the papers.

One of the cases was a case of horse 
theft and the other two were felony 
theft cases. The reporter learned what 
cases they were and published them 
In The Telegram Wednesday, but he 
didn’t get his information from the 
court docket. _____

B S A N  D E A D  ^ V E N  D A T S
Wealthy Baltimore Man Found As- 

phyxiatod in Norfolk
Bptcial to The Telfffram.

NORFOLK, Va.. Oct. 22.—After hav
ing been missing for eleven days E. W. 
James, a member of clubs of Rich
mond, Norfolk and Baltimore, said to 
be worthy half a million dollars, was 
found dead in a room of the old James 
mansion here Sunday. Death occurred 
over a week ago and was due to 
asphyxiation.

The police are Investigating. Mr. 
James was a member of the Virginia 
Club here, the Westmoreland in Rich
mond and a prominent Baltimore or
ganization. He lived alternately at tha 
three places. No one has slept in the 
old mansion at No. 62 Penrhurcb street, 
the heart of the old aristocratic section 
of Norfolk, for about ten years. A 
room on the main floor had been used 
by James for a decade as an office 
whjie he was in Norfolk, keeping his 
rental accounts. His habits* were 
queer, according to Joe Wright, a 
negro who lived In a house in the rear 
of the mansion for fifteen years and 
who said Mr. James always locked 
himself in whenever he visited the 
mansion.

-Thursday, Oct. 11, Mr. James was 
last seen alive by Wright’s wife. He 
came to the house that morning. Yes
terday the negro made an investigation 
and discovered thru a window the body 
of his employer in a sitting position 
In a chair at bis desk. ’The police 
found a gas Jet in the room wide open. 
James was a bachelor.

N E W S  O F  T H E  S I C K
Major Van Zandt Cannot Attand tha 

* Dallaa Raunion
Captain John T. Lytle was reported 

Monday morning aa being somewhat 
improved io health. Aa aoon aa he re
covers sufficiently he will go to South 
Texas.

Major Van Zandt is not so well aa 
h« was and it will be entirely impoa- 
aible for him to attend the reunton of 
United Confederate Veterans at Dallaa

GUESTS HND NO 
BEDS LAST NIGHT

Hundreds Turned From Hotels. 
RoomiH£: Hotues Full

People walked the streets of Fort 
Worth Sunday night because they 
could not find beds to sleep on. The 
hotels were full up and the overflow 
went to the rooming houses until they 
were full and the overflow from them 
went to the streets and walked them.

This unusual condition was caused 
by the overflow from the big crowd 
at the Dallas Fair Sunday. There were 
people In this crowd from all over 
Texas, and both the Texas A Pacific 
and the Interurban had more than 
they could well do to haul the people 
betwees the two cities. At the Texas 
A Pacific union passenger station on 
Sunday morning there was a crowd 
that beat anything seen there since the 
station was built. Tbe lobby was 
jammed with people, the midway was 
crowded to its full capacity and the 
sidowalks on Main and Fkont streets 
held a small army. Extra trains were 
put on between Fort Worth and Dallas,, 
additional coaches were coupled to the 
regular trains and still there was an 
overflow and a big one to the inter- 
urban trains that ran every thirty 
minutes during the day.

People came in from the north and 
south on every train until the crowd 
at the station looked like as army, and 
tlie same conditions existed again 
when the evening trains began to come 
In.

At night hundreds were turned away 
from the hotels, but as large as the 
crowd was ther^ was the beat of order 
In the city, and the best humor pre
vailed among those who could find a 
bed for the night.

Monday morsing, while there was no 
such crush as on Sunday, the crowd 
at the union station was a big one. 
Every train that came in unloaded big 
crowds and every east-bound train car
ried hundreds from this station. In
terurban cars running in trains of 
two and three, were filled with people, 
when they pasted Third street and 
frequently they were fairly well filled 
when they pulled off the stand on 
Belknap street. Union depot officials 
report tl)e Sunday passenger traffic 
between Fort Worth and Dallas the 
heaviest ever known.

ENGINEERS IN
SESSION HERE

Every Subordinate Association 
in State Represented Here

The Texas .̂ tatc conference of the 
National Association of Stationary 
Engineers convened in Labor Temple 
here Monday morning in annual con
vention. Each of the eight subordi
nate as.sociations in the state is repre
sented and an attendance of about 
twenty-five delegates is expected, some 
arriving Monday night for the Tues
day sessions. The delegates will be 
in executive session Monday and Tues
day and considerable routine business 
Incidental to an annual meeting is up 
for attention.

Mayor W. D. Harris delivered a brief 
address of welcome at the opening .ses
sion. Monday was spent largely in 
receiving repiirts from the various 
committees of the state association and 
from the several subordinate assocla 
tlons. Election of officers for the en
suing year will be made Tuesday.

The local association has planned 
several interesting entertainment fea
tures in honor of the visiting dele
gates, including a banquet Monday 
night at Miller’s cafe. Tuesday after
noon the assembly will visit the Fort 
Worth packing houses and side trips 
under the auspices of the local asso
ciation will be made to other places of 
interest in and near the city.

The purpose of the association of 
stationary engineers is largely educa
tional and for the encouragement of 
harmonious relations between employer 
and employe. The follow’lng preamble 
to the constitution shows the position 
of the association on the matter of as
sociated I Interests:

"This association shall at no time be 
used for the furtherance of strikes, or 
for the purpose o f• interfering in any 
way between its members and their 
employers in regard to wages; rec
ognizing the Identity of Interests be
tween employer and employe, and not 
countenancing any project or enter
prise that will interfere with perfect 
harmony between them. Neither shall 
it be used for political or religious 
purposes. Its meetings shall ^  de
voted to the business of the associa
tion, and at all times preference ahall 
be given to the education of engineers, 
and to securing the enactment of en
gineers’ license laws in order to pre
vent the destruction of life and prop
erty In the generation and transmission 
of steam as a motive power.”

The present officers of the state 
association are N. H. King, San An
tonio, president; J. W. Turnpaugh, Fort 
Worth, vice president; C. S. Vickers. 
Dallas, secretary; E. W. Pritchard. 
Dallas, treasurer; D. E, ClaypooL Fort 
Worth, conductor, and Paul Heegcr, 
Fort Wtorlh, doorkeeper.

SEND O U T  B LO TTE R S

Committee Trying to Work Up Big 
Attsndanoe

The committee having In charge tbe 
arrangements for the convention of 
the Southwestern Ice Manufacturers’ 
association, which will be held In Fort 
Worth Nov. 20, are sending out thou
sands of calendar blotters to advertise 
the date of the convention .

LETTER TO MIKE SMITH
Fort Worth, Texas.

Dear Sir: We asked City Drug Co, 
Crystal Springs, Mies, to sell Devoe. 
They wanted to know, of their own 
knowledge, how it compared- with 
another paint they knew all about—it 
was sold light there, and considered 
good.

They painted the houses of W B 
McCIuney two coats on purpose to test 
the two paints against ons-another: 
ens coat Devoe 6 gallons; the other 
ooat that other paint 10 gallons. Dif
ference $30; $7 for paint. $11 for later. 

.*v That other paint Is madl lo New 
Orleans: Is pure; is considered an 
excgllent paint, and has a good deal of 
local goodwill.

But the standard of paint has been 
low all thru the southwest. That paint 
to thin; it to, you eee. six-tenths of a 
paint Devoe saves $20 over It on half 
a small Job.

It to a case of local best compared 
with actual best

Tours truly
16 F W DEVOE A  CO

srac

The Overflow of Today’s Trade 
W ill be Served Tomorrow With 

Same lin e of Bargains. ■
We bejf your indulijence for a few days lonRer. Cramped 
(iepartments will be relieved and better and quicker service 
installed. We, shall offer the same line of barjiains tomor
row that were on special sale today. This will Rive those 
who (xmld not he served a chance to share the many ifood 
thinp[s offered in Sunday’s paper. A few are here men
tioned.

' Special Silk Bargains
For the new style PlaidFor yaxd-wide Black Taf- 

w Ow  feta, pure Silk, fine dress 
quality. Regular price, $1.25.
A C  A For all sllkê  Chrepede Chine, 
4 w C  all shades, beautiful grade. 
Regular price, 76c.

For .Black and Colored 
I w v  Moire Velour; special for 
Tuesday only. Regular $1.00 line. _

75 c  Silks, Just opened, beauti
ful colors. Open for Tuesday sale.
f l A .  For yard-wide Black Peau 
D A v  de Sole pi^’  ̂ Silk; *won’t 
break. Regular price, $1.19.

For 27-Inch wide Taffeta 
v U C  Silk, plain‘ and changeable. 
Regular 98c values.

72-lnch Table Dámask, bleached, 
splendid 76c grade; the 
yard ......................................
Damask, actual W’orth 
$2.00; the yard..............

Again Tuesday
ached,

49c 
9 1 . 1 9

200 pieces fine Amoskeag 1 A m 
fleecing outing; choice......... l U C
600 yards Outing, a good 8c grade, 
pin .stripes and checks; the 
yard .............................................3 C

Plaid Silk Belts, also solid colored 
Belts; new lines on sale OJ«m 
Tuesday ................................... fcU C
Women’s ¡.Wash Colors, white 
pique and new -plaid effects; 1 A m
price but .................................... l U v
Grand line new Embroidered 
Stocks, also plain stocks, su- O C m
perior grade ...........................A U v
A big line of new French Novelty 
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 1 0 a  
colored borders, 26c values.. I «Iv
A pure Linen Hemstitched Hand
kerchief. special Tuesday’s 5i

A choice Fleecedown, beautiful 
patterns; regular worth 15c; I A m
the yard .................................. I v w  day’s sale ......................................UO

Again Tuesday Bracelet Special
The three, lines of Gold Braijelets comprisinj? the season’s 
new novel Paris effects. These jî rades will wear and not 
tarnish, worth double what we’re sellinjî  them for on this 
Special Sale. Six dozen of each, and it will be a surprise 
to us if they are not all sold Tuesday. Three lines worth 
twice these prices.

$1.45
The Furs

These cold snaps snjfsresi 
the warm wearables. The 
Fur season has opened in a 
brisk manner. We have 
thousands of pieces in the 
new Stoles and Scarfs. All 
the most popular effects are 
now here. AVe have been 
very careful in our Pur se
lections, only buying: what 
we knew are worthy. It ’s 
our policy when selling: Fur 
not to sell you the imitation 
for a real. When we sell the 
imitation it is so stated. 
This is a safe store to buy 
Furs. Our line starts at 
98c and all the priciDi!:8 on 
up to the verj’ finest $250.

Extra Special values now on
sale. Women’s Coats and%
Suits.

R edfern  C o rse ts -
Miss M. Ball

w ill be in attendance this week. 
Those who consulted her and had 
Corsets fitted last week have in 
every case sent their friends In. It’s 
an opportunity to learn Just how 
to put a Corset on, ami at the same 
time get the proper Corset suited 
to the figure. “Fittings Free.”

Style
ma.ies out of the average form a 
decidedly “chic” figure, expressing 
freely all that modiste’s desire aa a 
fashionable foundation.

Attached are the “Securltjr”  ̂
Hose Supporters—a decided ad
vantage in holding and shading the 
garment firmly to the form. The 
function of thé hose supporter is 
more than to hold tlie stockings; It 
Is a large element in figure fashion.

The corset is moderately high 
above the waist, holding the bust 
closely, defining long lines, giving 
the rounded form—fashion’s latest 
expression.

L A R G E  A T T E N D A N C E
One Hundred More Studentc Than at 

This Time Last Year
The attendance at the Fort Worth 

University Is far greater now than 
It ever has been at this time during 
a term since the Institution was 
founded, and students froth a dis
tance are still coming in. The In
crease over this date In 1905 is close 
to 100 and the Indications are that It 
will be considerably over one hundred 
by the close of 1906. Speaking of 
this condition, a friend of the uni
versity said:

“The demand for increased facilities 
to properly handle the rapidly increas
ing patronage of the universMy is im
perative, and the large increase in ad
mittance speaks volumes for the 
school. Every student who graduates 
from the Fort Worth University Is a 
living talking advertisement for it, 
and the time is not far away when, in 
my opinion, this school will be in the 
lead of educational Institutions In the 
south.”

It Is really one of the most wonder
ful tonics for developing the figure and 
soothing the nerves ever offered to tho 
American people. Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea or Tablets, 36̂  cents. J. 
P. Brashear. '

Fo r Oy s t  60 Years
—  v)^
MnkWInsIùw^a

Advertisements but 
poorly outline tho 
optical work w’e do, 
which daily attracts 
the best people to us 
with a result of unl- 

* versal satisfaction. It
will cost you nothing to call and Inves
tigate our methods. (Sold filled glasses 
• from $1JK) up.

Examination Free.

H* B. Phillips  ̂ Optician
Successor to Parker A Phillips. 

Seventh and Houston Sts. 
Parker’s Drug Store.

Natk'an Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

$2.00- Gold Bond HsL 
Latest fall styles Just received; also 
co m p ly  Une John B. Stetson Hats 

002 Main. Nsxl to Fifth.

U M B R ELLA S
; Re-covered While You Walt 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO„
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
811 Houston Street.

1 Use either phone.

has been BAKSb
Soothing Syrnp
used for over FIFTY

^IntBS
^m edy

ÇHIL1X 80PTBN8

lytof DIASRHSa. Bold 
Its 9a «very part ot U« 
sura and ask fsr Mi&

W ta s lo w * .^ tÿ g jg ,j^

SEE US FOR 
S TA TIO N E R Y , P ER FUM ES AND 

T O IL E T  SO APt,

J. E. MITGHSLL 00.
j e W c l e r s %  >

Amariean Stqal Fanoa Post and 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes sll 
kind wtre work. Comer Houston!

MONDAY, OCTOBER 
.■ s

KeystoDS Printiosi
If jmu are in the market fo r .__
bossed stationery;------ nrrriai'lit
}dl styles atou wedding and: 
stationery printed from cc 
steel plafn, see us. Aj „  
guaranteed. A full line of WTfffl 
ing papeteries.

KEYSTONE PRINTING C a
S10 H O USTO N  ST.

G e t  Y o u r  M o n e y
f r o m  Sir 
the old reliât 
iicinsed 
bonded pa' 
broker. M

loaned on all articles of value at 
a lew raje of interest. Don't  ̂for
get the place. ^  «

SIOMN’S LOAN OFFICE
ISOS Main Ekreet

Not like 
any other.

Shun-On
Eye-glasses

Made in the common-sengg* 
way to comfort the eyes amf  ̂
improve the looks. No pinch
ing, no shaking, no drooj^iig.

LORD. 713 Niii

LARGEST&H0ST REUABLE.:

T H E M E R C A N TILE  AGENCY * 
R. G. DUN A  c a  

Established over sixty years, and 
having ens hundred and ssvawty- 
nine branches throughout tho civ
ilized world.
A D EP EN D A B LE SERVICE OUR 
O N E AIM. U N EQ U ALK O  COL
L E C TIO N  FA C ILITIES

i : JOHN LALA A CO.. ^
Wholesale

Wines and Beei-s. Family Trade
a specialty. Phone 4618.

Fifteenth and Houston.

•............  .....—  " ■ _ _

TBELSK' 
c i R c i ^ n i  
Fokirwo;

T Ë X Â N ÿ
CALLE]

D r .  M a z y  W i
E udw b

rlV R IT E S V O l

M B a n  W h o  T h o i  
M i M i n g  B o y  

d i O a r  U p  N e w  I

«portel to The Ttittrmm.
QALV^TON. Texas 

Mary Walker, who co| 
tárium at Oswego, N. 
the Chariey Ross mya 
tempt to offset tbe 
gallons being carried 
Van Hodge, of Galvesto 
led to believe himself| 
Cfhsu-ley Rosa. Dr. Ma 
national character. not< 
peoullarltiea, one of wbt 
male attire to wonum’sl 
baa written a letter to 
daring be la not Charles 

jto o w s  Ross and has 
tW  past many years 
ter followa:

"Oswego.
"William Van Hodge, Qa 

You are not Char)e|
J robably some stolen 

liere Charley Ross is, 
he to known. He knoi 
but has an assumed 
talked with him recentW 
'oto whereabouts all tht 
his parents have knowr 
the part taken by relatii 
fair 1 should tell wliere 
all about the circum^tanc 
to because it would not 
the dead (Ross* parents)] 
an Innocent man. I hav 
him about It being more] 
be the son of parents be 
be than Charley Ross.

"*The man who Is his f<i 
dead and he (Charley) 
some property. I knew 
who took him from 
PennT They are both 
writing. By my profésalo] 
knowledge of Ross’ whe 
have seen his family and| 
dren. I have a picture of < 
he was 4 years old. toter 

"As a notary public 
above to be true.

"MARY E. WALI 
N. P. Bunker Hill at.. No. 

Dr. Mary’s Sanltar 
William Van Hodge exi 

Investigation in an att< 
up the new mystery wbi] 

ripen.

t  THEFABMEBS

T H E  L IT T L E  R E S TA U R A N l,
Crane’s Restaurant Is the newest, ; 
neatest, cleanest and best In town.]

C R A IN B *1 S
101>/k West Ninth. Between Main 

and Houston.

We have Just received a large 
up-to-oate stock of Electric 
Combination C^handeliers, and Int 
your inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON E LE C TR IC  
Comer Tenth and Houston St

■ t —

ROMAN H Y A C IN TH S  and PAF 

W H IT E  NARCISSUS B U L M ^

B A K E B  B R 03 .

T H E  ARCADE
Full line of Japanese Goods end] 

Hand-Painted China Just arrived.- 
See our prices.

1204-06 Main Street

DRINK STAR WELL WATI
Fox Stomach Trouble. Stops Ifl 
gestion Immediately. Recomí 
ed by all leading physiciana 

Fresh water daily. Prompt i 
ery. • D. C. JO N ES, AGENT, 

At^Hopklns’ Drug Stor«, 
Old Phone 402. 106 Houston

. B R A C ELETS  
Ladles’. Misses* and ChikhdlN 
solid gold and gold filled, 
and get our pricea

G. W . H A LTO M  A  BRO, 
Jswsisra.

/ 409 Main Street

VouCanBuyTTism Chsaper

l e e l é i A a F i
er.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T
T H O M A S  D .  £ 0 ]  

A t t o n e y
s s d  O o n n s e l l o r  a t  L a v j

LaM  TlUa Blosk.
Fort Worth. Tc

A T  UVING

National Organization Nov 
at Topoka->Us Ot 

B» Aaooeiatfd Prttt.
TOPEKA. Kan., Oct. 21 

ond day of the Farmers’ 
operative Congress opened] 
150 delegates In attend 
work of the convention ls| 
thru a number of coramitt 
ed by Présidait Darrétt. 
inlttcea heM meetings befd 
ventlon was called to ord 
lined the plan of work.

The chairmen of the 
mitteeeure as follows:

Creamery products—C. 
the District of Columbia

Fruit and Vegetablea 
of Georgia.

Telopbones—L. T. Bairin
Grain marketing—L. T. 

Iowa.
Life Insurance—R. H. Me 

Arkansas.
Marketing— B̂en L. Grif 
nsaa
The stated purposes of th| 

Ion are thus given by i 
member:

"Our purpose In calling 
a meeting Is to more close); 
agricultural interests of thij 
outh. It is not our IntentM 

Ize a trust of the farmers, 
¿aid tliat we purpose to 
price of wheat a stated am] 
we intend to do, but not by| 
and demanding that the co 
tiiat for our pioduce. If 
our products to die South« 
tion at a higher krice thaaj 
from the middlemen and can] 
southern producers to holdj 
duce we will work out a pla 
the price of farm product« 
ally work higher."

H U B R l i i ^ T O  J j
Alabama Negro Pleads Gui| 

sault— Gets 24 Ya
Sptriat to Tho Telrvraot.

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Oct 
man Thompson, the negro 
tempted to criminally assault] 

j lie Belle Cain Friday, and'
• posses have been scouring 
„ slnw, is serving, a, twenty-J 
- tence in Pratt Mines penitent 

At 3 o’clock this afternoon] 
was slipped into the Montgo 
court room. He pleaded gul] 

Ime and was taken to the 
Itaced on a special train 
Mines, the train having the 
bay lo its destination. Since] 

US committed Thompson ha 
Idfr.g carefully guarded bj 
iH-rfifs. At a conference 

L officials and Judge W. H. 
5.the city court today SherlfJ 

said that for days h#( 
.j^/'Tha lowed by a posse and adtj 
^i^mmealate action be taken, 

pwas taken from his hiding 
ikplacid In a buggy with a prl] 

He drove the citizen to f 
house, alighted, hitched the 

fproc-.c^ed to the court room, 
"  as ntet by Judge Thomas. 
cutl>,g attorney, the clerk of 
and a number of armed d(‘PU 
pleaded guilty and was given 
est sentence, twenty years.

Tbonii)8on again assumed tl 
buggy boy and drove to tlie 
pot. where a special train was] 
Accompanied by four deputi« 
tr ken to Pratt Mines.

lì

Fairbanks Is Spsakinj 
fly Aa»0Hmte4 Fret».

I ’lJLBA. L T„ Oct, 23.—Vi 
flent Fairbanks traveled thrul 
riiaĝ  Terrltorj’ today, speak) 
dosen different cities from  ̂
Platform of bis special train.' 
fow he will make a run thru 
Mr. Fatrlianks arrived here 

^dmjng from Oklahoma CL 
" »ke last night. There 

here to greet the vice


